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“ He wh« drhe* lafelT over th* 
long Labor Da)' Heekend prac- 
tk r i  peraonal preservation, nn- 
selfish consideration of others 
and lives to inherit life's labors 
for another year.”

Survivor, Last Labor Day

\

S e n l^  The Top O ' Tezaa S8 T t « n

’  W tATHER 4 ’
PAMPA AND \1CINITY — Fair
ta partly rioody threngh Satv- 
day. High Satnrda.v sear 96. Law 
loalght in mli-Ses. Wiadi seatb* 
westerly at 15-tl m.p.h.
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Tiber Flood Dangers 
Add to Italy's Woei
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By R l 'F l  S S. GOODWIN 
I'nited Press International

1 ROME tliPM — The histori 
Tiber River, swollen by torren
tial rains, threatened today |o 
burst its banks and flood cen-1 
tral Home.

Officials said the muddy, deb
ris-filled river had reached a t 
height of 42 feet. 8 inches- only 1 
3 feet, 3 inches below the 
‘ ‘overflow level”  They said it 
was rising at a rate of 1 18 
inches an hour, t^nless storms 
that have battered Italy stop 
there is ' very real danger”  of 
it going over the banks in the 
center of Rome, officials said.

Torrential rains have bat
tered the Italian penin.sula 
from the Austrian border to 
.Sicily, leaving a trail of death

and destruction. Road and rail
way communications between 
lorth and south Italy have been j 
•mashed and more than half of 
Home was without water. .........

So far there are 40 dead, 
with another 24 persons miss- 
ing.

The Tiber, which cuts direct
ly through the heart of Rome, 
has not flooded the city since 
shortly after World War II. It 
is normally contained without 
trouble by high walls.

Rescue workers continued to 
search for bodies in flooded 
areas throughout Italy. Officials 
said the final death toll could 
go “ much higher”  than known 
figures. Millions of dollars in 
damage has been caused and 
more than 25,000 square miles

of land have been flooded so : 
far. I

The Air^ Force meteorological 
bureau predicted another 48 
hours of violent thunderstorms 
and warned that the entire 
southern part of the country 
was in for heavy rains.

The downpours resulted in a 
mud.slide at one of Rome's 
main aqueducts, breaking down 
a steel door and contaminating 
half the capital city's water 
supply. Officials warned it 
would take several days to re
pair the damage and decontam
inate the drinking water.

Thousands of persons were 
reported homeless throughout 
the country, ranging from the 
industrial north Uu'oogh the

heel of the Italian boot and into 
Sicily. ^

Kloodwaters raged through 
the Sicilian town of Trapa 
ni early today, drowning 10 
persons. Trapani has a popula
tion of 77,000.

In northern Italy, tributaries 
of the Po River spilled over 
their banks and menaced doz- 

lens of little villages in the 
'area Latlsana, a town of t,0Q0 
on the banks of the Tagliamen- 
to River, was ordered evacuat
ed

The disaster phmged road, 
irail and communications sys- 
' terns into chaos in dozens 
of areas from north to south.
' The government authorized 
an initial outlay of $320,000 to 
aid victims of the floods.

BiULAkFA.HT Tl.ME —  Contestants in the Top O ’ Texas 
poll tournament, scheduled Saturday through Monday, 
eat bivalcfast before starting on practice rounds today. 
From  left are Ray Pierson. Boulder. Colo,; Bobby Green
wood,' the defending champion. Boh Wayne, both of

<0«iy SUIT Plkoioy

Cookeville, Tenn.; Gary Polumbas, Denver; and Bill 
Harvey, Gnvnslxiro, N.C.., who passed up an exhibition 
match viilh Arnold Palm er to |)lay in the tournament 
here and Vei-non Watkins, vice-president o f the Pampa 
Country Club. __________

Flood W aters Hit Albuquerque
Texas Death Count of 35 
Set for Labor Day Period

The long I.abor Day weekend— the last holiday o f the 
aummer —  begins today w ith the prediction that up to 600 per
sons may die on the nation's highways.

Police braced for the expected traffic crusJi of 87 mil
lion cars and for possible rioting at re^ rts  from  Maine to Ore
gon.

Maine officals even conceled their traffic patrol would be 
short"50 men detached to head o ff potential violence at state 
resort.s.

The National Safety Council said from .TOO to 600 persons 
would die in the 78-hoiir holiday from 6 p.m. local time to
day to midnight Monday. The woi-st Labor Da.\ death toll \v|ls 
561 set in 196,1. Last y e w  W i died._^ .

I

Week of Questioning by Doctors And 
Scientists Begins tor Space Champs

GaylorTo 
Step Down 
Sept. 30 I

0  K. Gaylor. a veteran of the 
L'.S. postal »erM c« tor 43 years, 
today announced his optional 
retirement at Pampa pustmust- 
er,

Gaylor's retirement will be
come effective .Sept. 30

When he steps out of office at 
month's end. Postma.ster Gaylor 
w ill end a career in the postal 
service that began with his 
grandfailHT. \V. B. Meadows, 
who was pdslm'asler at Ayres,' 
Ky. Gaylor's father. M.-E. Gay-'

Official Business 
Halts Locally 

For Labor Day
City, county, ((ate «nd 

federal offices in psmpa 
and Gray ('oiinty will be 
closed Monday, Labor Day. 

There will be no regular 
mail delheries on the holi
day, Postmaster O. K. 
Ga.\lor tfid , but the post 
office will be open for box 
patrons. Postal wtnOows 
will be closed^ he il>ted. 
thitgoing mail will be dis
patched and only special 
dells ery service will be 
maintained.
City Hall and Courthouse 

offices will be closed with 
•he exception of the sheriff 
and police departments.

AI.BI QLERQI E (U P I) — An 
estimated 110.000 damage was 
done to Bernalillo County roads 
late Thursday by a sudden, 
heavy thunderstorm w h i c h  
flooded portions of Albuquer
que.

Muddy water swept through 
private homes in the north val
ley section of the city, closing 
roads temporarily. Flash flood
ing cut a swath between an ir
rigation canal and drainage 
ditch in southwest Albuquerque.

Floodwaterf hit the road 
leading to a Dominican retreat 
house in southwest Albuquer
que cutting off a 15-foot drop- 

;off across the road. A grocery 
. store owner in the same sec
tion of town sandbagged his 

I door to. keep out the water 
Bureau of Reclamation crews 

: were busy keeping debris from 
clogging road culverts and a 
power failure blamed on lightn
ing hit the northwest area of 
town for a little less than an 

I hour.

■County Commission Chairman 
Vincent Krunacini and other of
ficials toured the south valley 
section of Albuquerque and put 
a SlO.OOO'^price tag on damage 
dune to roads by the floodwa- 
lers. City officials said no es
timate was immediately avail
able

Albuquerque led the state In 
recorded moisture, the weather 
bureau reiwrted. with an unof
ficial 4.3 of an inch. I ’nofficial 
reports ranged up to .63 of an

inch in the Northeast Heights 
of the city.

Clovis received .23 o< an Inch, 
Roswell and Santa F t had .02 
each and Granta had .01. Ala
mogordo received a trace.

Temperatures In the state 
ranged from 93 degrees at Tu- 
cumcari Thursday to 45, over
night at Raton.

More thunderstorm activity 
was forecast for later today in 
some forty to sixty per cent o< 
the state, the weatherman said.

Betsy Threatens Missile Tracking Stations

RP.ACE CENTER, Houston,; a week of intensive questioning lor, was postmaster at Slick 
(tn »D —Space champions L. ^y doctors and scientists. Okla . where the Pampa post

Gordon Cooper and Charles 
fPetel Conrad, their reunions

Cooper and Conrad got home master first entered mail ser- 
Thursday for th« first tinv vice as a clerk in April of

t V Gaylor marked 39 years of em-
wRh their fam |spare flight and said, ‘ ‘ its  good pioyment in the Pampa post of-
buf steak, today to be back”  fice last month. He went from

The Geimm 5 a.stronauts Slick, Okla , to Panhandle as a
L ) S  M d r i n 6  F o r C 6 S  '*tepped from a Jet plane at Kl- clerk in June of Itrjfi. Three

jlington Air Force Base and months later he was transfer-
I I .  J  t— V i A ^  Th«tr wives, daughters and sons red to Pampa as assistant post-
t j p p 6 0  In  V I6 T  I w a m  up for embraces. master, a post in which he serv-

s&i/'riM iiTJi/ Annthor 1- “ I “  Certainly ed until March 17, 195.S. when he
‘ ■ , ,! good to be back home.”  Cooper was appointed postma.ster here

4(11 TJ. S. Marines equipped wi  ̂ slight Oklahoma hby President Eisenhower.

' “ ' r  NO ,u cc »„o r  tu ,
ond ..0  Oil iM  homotolk.

‘ ‘ It's Jo.st great to be home

nhrtiit' Candidates for po.stmaster 
Mtai fliffhi usuallv are recommended 

ho r ol«ht .  d .y  o ,  , „ o  c « o t r , „m ,o

.  unit whIch 1 *'■ '■* .nm hi.in.^ Final appoinimoni will C o m oA Vietnamese unit wmcn fu^i *pd excess water problems nVLi/i««t
swept into the area ^ n d e d  by -phey wiU tell about it in a Sept. President Johnson after

* 9 news conference.

Visit Nam today, swelling U. S 
troop strength toward the lOh ono 
m itk In Saigon military spokrs- 
mair disclosed the last B52 raid 
cflgr the Viet Cong dearly in 
ntlag and equipment.

Ohio Mother 
Confesses In 
Child's Death

^Senate confirmation of an ap 
jpointee.

I When a.sked today why he was 
! submitting his voluntary retire- 
iment, Gaylor said- 
I ‘ T m  ‘way behind iiv my fish-

! Postmaster Gaylor’s only time 1 out from the local postoffice was 
for duty as a postal officer with 
with the U.R Army. He came 

ClwEVELAND, Ohio (L P I )  — lout of the Army in 1948 with the 
A suburban mother, who origin- , „ f  Major after 44 months 
ally blamed her retarded son ĵf g^rv-jc^. 4>uring his army ser- 
for the pl.riol death of a neigh- awarded the Com
ber boy. was held In jail today ^endation Ribbon, 
on a murder charge. She said | , .  . .
she fired the gun accidentally The postmaster would not ta k 
when she dropfied a handful of ,****°“ * plans except to
luiindry. kicking forward to a

.Shaker Heights Police Chief,
“ One thing I do know.”  Gay

the Guam-based eight-engine jet 
botidiers in the 17th raid on Zone 
D 30 miles north of Saigon 
Thursday found no troope but 
reported they uncovered 80 Viet 
Cong bodies. They said other 
dead and wounded were carried 
awa^.

A'XJ. S spokerman did not con- 
flrm the Vietnamese report but 
hfted huge quantities of Viet 

lupplies captured in the 
area.'tncludini 1,000 black Viet 
Cong uniforms and 128,000 
rounds of small arms ammuni
tion quantities of other'ammu
nition., and grenades and subma- 
riftes, machinegiins and subma- 
ehtnetu ns. I

Tile Vietnamese suffered no 
caaMaltief in the cleanup opera-

.or ...d , . .  oo. . . .n «  .».o
«■•' “ I ' "  . ' o t n  .n x t iv . rrUrrmonl.

from the landing zone. The .ir- C rem ^ Young Jr.. 8 he son of,- -----------------
craft burst into flames, and •  ^eminent family. In'
crashed upside down with h«me Aug 24. She nslstod 
“ heavy”  casualties. There was ‘ ^e shoot.ng was an a c c ld e i^  
no explanation w hether it waa" The chief said Mrs Color 
carrying Vietnamese or U. S. signed a statement Thursday 
troops or how many. refuting an earlier one in which

she had contended her retarded 
son, Dane, 9, accidentally killed 
the Young boy and she hid the' 
boily in an effort to prutect 
him.

1965 Traffic Count 
AccidcnH-355 

l n j u r i # f - 8 6  

D«oHit-0
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Pampans Bank 
Blood Reserve 
For Leukemia

Pampa's blood bank in Dallas 
will now have .some 214 pints of 
blood available for victims of 
leukemia from Gray and Ro
berts County.

The drive by the Pampa Jay- 
cees to establish a blood bank in 
Dallas for victims of the dread
ed disease ended about mid- 
aftemoon yesterday.

The blood wa.g taken by the 
Wadley RIoodmobile from Dal
las Wednesday and Thursday.

Some 354 iiersunt reported to 
the collection center to donate 
blood, but 140 were di.squalified 
for medical rea.sons, leaving 214 
persons to donate the blood.

If computed at the price 
charged a leukemia victim in 
Dallas the blood fund in Dallas 
is worth approximately $8,580

The Jaycees had originally 
gathered .500 pledge cards, but 
148 of these failed to appear 
the collection center.

Tom .Jeter, chairman of the 
drive, said, “ The medical dis
qualification rate was higher 
»han normal due to the havfever 
season being in full swing In 
Pampa resulting in many people 
taking medicine to combat the 
hayfever, thus preventing them 
from being acceptable donors.”

Jeter also stated, “ We had 
I certainly hoped for more than 
'214 pints to be collected consi
dering the population of Pampa 

I end 8urrmindl|ig area, however, 
I we are very proud that a siif- 
jfielent amount was collected to 
lacconiplish our aim—the estab. 
Kshmeht of a blood fund to aid 
the unfortunate . leukemia vic
tims of our area "

The 20th Century CotllHoo Club 
had 10 of Its members s^pi 
donor cards aa a memorial to 
David Mmrlson. a young Pam
pa re.sirient, who died of leuke
mia this year.

.MIAMI (UPD — Hurricane 
Betsy, boasting peak winds of 
I.V) miles an hour, meandered 
treacherously on an uncertain 
path in the Atlantic toda.v 
threatening a string of 1'. S. 
missile tracking stations in the 
Bahamas.

Weathermen said Betsy's 
course is uncertain but there I are indications that the center 

' will begin a north-northwester- 
I ly course late Saturday and all 
I interests in the Bahamas and 
'the southeastera I ’nited States 
should beware

At 9 am . F.DT. Betsy was 
about 440 miles slightly south |

of due east from Miami and 120 
miles northeast of the Raha- 
man island of San .Salvadore 
near 25 1 north and 711 west. 
It was expected to pass a short 
distance north of the Baco Is
lands early .Saturday.

Betsy was churning through 
the ocean at 10 miles an hour 

The .Air Force ordered its 
.lOO-man missile tracking station 
at Grand Bahama Island and 
its 150-man tracking station at 
Eleuthera Cay placed on maxi
mum hurricane alert today, but 
gave the "a ll clear”  to the 
Grand Turk Island station 

The Cape Kennedy spaceport

was on a preliminary hurricane 
alert, but officials were expe<-t- 
ed to put the sprawling missile 
complex on a more severe alert 
later today.

Reports from San Salvador 
indicated the island was getting 
rains and northwesterly winds 
up to 25 miles an hour early to
day The barometric -reading 
there was 29 75 inches and fall
ing

The highest temperature re
ported to the U. S Weather 
Bureau Thursday, excluding 
Atlaska and Hawaii, was 104 at 
Rl.vthe and Imperial, both in 
California. The lowest tempera

ture reported this morning was 
.T7 at Greenville, Maine.

Almost an int-h and a half e( 
rain fell in six hours this morn
ing at Presidio, Tax., often the 
hottest spot in the nation. Close 
to half an inch fell in .Alpine, 
and a trace was recorded at 
liouston and Van Horn.

The U S. Weather Bureau 
said another cool front could 
move into the state early next 
week, bringing some showers 
and thundershowers to all ex
cept extreme South Texas. But 
temperatures were expected to 
be about normal, with little or 

I no rain, through Labor Day.

Labor Day LB f s  Top Economic Advisor 
Weather Is Joins Halted Steel Parley
Seen Good

j I f H comet Trom“ a herdware 
store we have tt. Lewis Hdwe. 
I Adv.

By I ’ nited Press International
S c a t t e r e d  thundershow

ers were expected in the upper 
Texas Panhandle, South Central 
and Southeast Texas today but 
for most parts of the state, a 
fair and warm Labor Day 
weekend was in prospect.

A cool front that entered 
through the Panhandle several 
davs ago drifted off into the 
Gulf of Mexico Tbursdav after 
dropping light rain In the coast
al areas Light showers devel
oped along the Red River Val
iev Thursday night, but eitlier 
dissipated or moved into Okla- 
Tibma. ,

Temoeratures slightlv higher 
than the past few davs were 
anticipated throughout t h e 
state, but esoeoiallv in North 
Central and Northeastern Tex
as Early temperatures ranged 
from 62 at Texarkana to 82 at 
Cotiillf. * •, '

Pampa had a high tempera- 
tura yesterday of 88 degrees and 
an overnite low of 63 degrees.

Mott of tho state was dry 
and mild Thursday but San 
Antonio got .12 of an Inch cf 
rain, and Houston and Victoria 
got abniit .10 of an inch each.

l 4iredo was the state's hottest 
citv Thursday with a 98 degree 
reading. It was 64 at El Paso, 

[tha stata't lowest maximum.

WA.SHINGTON (U P h —Presi- 
dent Johnson today assigned, hit 
top economic adviser to jf in in 
the stalemated emergency steel 
talks.

He named Gardner Ackley, 
chairman of tlie Council of Eco- 
liomic Advisers, to serve as a 
statistical referee in the nego
tiations which are now in their 
tilth day. -

Ackley would rule on any cost 
figures on management and la
bor 'proposals which have been 
in sharp dispute.

, The White House remained 
cautiously hopeful that a settle-■ 
ment between representatives 
of steel Industry and -(he United 
Steelworkers Union would be i 
re^cheii prior to a strike dcad-j 
line next Wednesilay.

White House press secretary 
Bill 1). Moyers* said shortly af
ter II a m. EDT that the nego
tiators had reached the discus-: 
sion stage on “ the last major,, 
remaining economic differences 
between them.”

lohnsnn asked for another sit-i 
nation report about 2-p m FDT ' 
In the meantime, he was hold
ing in abeyance his hoped-for 
l4ibor Day weekend visit to his 
fexas ranch.

I The negotiators who didn't, 
adiourn Thursday nigiit’s ses-i 
•Ion until nearlv 1 a.m. EDT, 
fqday resumed their talks at 8 
a m. FDT. Tlie President ask^d 
for and rece.ved a situation re- 
pprt shortly before 11 a m. from 
ijitrar Secretary W. WillSrl^ 
W lttf and O a rn w re  Secretary j 
Ijoha'T. CoDBor, wIm  have beenj

representing him in the dfsetM-- 
sions

Moyers said the negotiators 
were ‘ ‘working hard . . . pricing' 
certain proposals made by both 
siries and attempting to recon
cile differences in those propos
als.”

Johnson asked Ackley to as
sist Wirti and Connor in pric
ing th8 same proposals from a 
gov-ernment viewrpoint and as 
they affected the over-aO pack

age under coosideratioa.
The President expected an

other continuous negotiation ses
sion today and planned for the 
second consecutive day to send 
in lunch for the management 
and labor negotiators.

Johnson has exerted steady 
pressure on both sides to agree 
on a contract and avert the 
threat of a crippling strike be
fore the Labor Day weekend 
starts tonight. ^

\

Pakistani Planes Hit Indian Kashmir 
With Stepped Up Air Battles Raging

By DAN Gt R.\L 
United Press Interaatiimal 
Indian and Pakistani jet 

fffhters clashed today over 
Kashmir in a series of dog
fights that spilled across the 
border regions of both India 
and Pakistan The Pakistuis 
claimed a scries of victories.

The Indian Radio reported 
p l a n e t  bombed a vil- 
iage mosque in the Kashmir 
town of Jeoria, 40 miles from 
Jammu, and killed 50 Moslems 
worshipping there." -

The injs'Pnen of a religious is
sue threatened to spread the 
fighting between predominantly 
Hindu Indians and predomi
nantly Moslem Pakistanis. 
There were fears East Pakis
tan across the Indian sub-con
tinent fiom West Pakistan- 
might become involved.

I A Pakistani spokesman la la - 
! here said the Pakistan air force 
using .American mad# P86 
Sabrejets and FKM Starfires 
had shot down a total of eight 
Indian planes in three days, of 
aerial battles. India c la im ^ Kt 
first kills of Pakistani flgbtar 

i aircraft.

India said twe Pakistani 
planes were shot down today, 
one in a dogfight and the other 
by ground fire.

India reported the Pakistaala 
were using American made 
p'anet which Pakistan tparlAc- 
ally promised never to use 
against India — only agahut 

, Communist aggression.
The Indians were using Brtt- 

ish made Gnats, . twin-enginr- 
iwcpt-wli^ jets made by the 
Hawker • Siddeley plant, am I (See PAkIST.lN . I )
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T U  P iM T A  DATtY N fllTg 
rW ftA Y ,^ K T E M R E R  J, l»M

W TH School And l£_

^ e a r

Check the Coffemaker 
Not Restaurant Menu

You le 'omen 6 a ^ e

DEAR ABBY: My husband | DEAR ABBY: My b*st |)uddy 
and I ar# both 52 years old. W* | Is gettinf married and has, a.sk- 
have been married a short time, 'ed me to be his best man. I have 
This is the second marriage for said 1 would. He and his fiancee 
both of us. Mv problem is that * are planning a real fancy bash 
my husband can't seem to get in church with rented jackets 
enough of a certaio neighbor- and the works. Now my boddy 
hood restaurant. 1 fix him a has told me that his fiancee said 
good breakfast every morning, if I wanted to be the best man 
and all the coffee he wants. 1 would have to shave off my 
but he has to leave the house beard. I am very proud of my 
45 minutes early so he can stop beard. Abby. It's not the kind 
into this restaurant for “ coffee.”  that grows every which way. I 

He has his lunch at the same keep it neatly trimmed and uni- 
restaurant. but almost every form. Abby, 1 don’t want to 
night after work, before coming shave off my beard, but this fel- 
home, he stops In there again low and I grew up together and 
for a “ cup of coffee." .Now I I ’d like to be his best man. What

By SrSAN LIGHT
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
In a previous column I discuss^ 

ed the Importance of physi
cal health to your child’s success 
m school. Today 1 want to em
phasis an equally Important 
factor—emoHonal health. A 
sound mind in a sound body has 
long been the basis for success 
in almost ~any undertaking, and 
school is no exception.

As Dr. Ardath Franck, direct
or of the Akron, Ohio Speech and 
Reading Center, points out— 
the best a parent can do to help 
a child is to send him to school 
happy.

PEGGY JO ORMSON 

Editor Is

To remov’t  stubborn white 
mineral deposits from glass 
cookware, half fill it with hot 
water and two tablespoons of 
vjiMgar. Boil for a few moments 
and then wash with clean soap 
or detergent suds and rinse 
water.

First Aid Kit Is Needed by Gardeners Teena

Astrological Forecast
f y  CARROLL RICHTER

for a "cup
don't care how much coffee be should I do* 
drinks, or how often, but I don’t DEAR BEARDED: Shave for
like the way he hangs around the wedding aa«* be the best
that restaurant all the time.. His maa. Yea can always raise aa.
friends “ kid”  me about it and I ether hr»r*. But ence Ibis ec- 
never know what to say. Am I casioa has passed. It's gone, 
out I of line for being annoyed
about it* How should this be 
handled?

A\NO\’ED 
DEAR ANNOYED: Deltcatel.v. 

Drop late the rettauraal e « «  ef 
these d*vs >ad >iad eut what

DEAR ABBY: Immediately 
after the birth of our fifth child, 
my wife went into a depression. 
Her doctor said this was not un
common and she would "snap 
out of it.”  Well, -she didn’t. In

draws the rustemers. But dea't stead slie had a complete ner-
expeet le find it ea the menu. vous breakdown and it was ne

cessary to place her in an in
stitution for five months. Having' DEAR .ABBY: I bevame en 

gaged to a boy Just before be no relatives to help out, I hired 
went into the service Wlien I a woman to cqme in five days 
accepted hia ring. I told him 1 a week from 8 o’clock in tlie
wouldn't date other boys. I real- morning until six in the evening
Iv thought I loved him. Well, After work I came home and 
after he left I felt like maybe I took over. 1 had the full respon-. 
should date other boys jyst .to sibility on weekends. Abby. I 
make sure 1 liked him well • never realized how much a mo- 
enough to many him. So 1 wrote ther had to do. Laundry, cook- 
bun a letter telling him that 1 mg. cleaning, entertaining t h e  
had decided to date other boys, children and keeping the peace 
My mother thinks I did wrong Thank God. my wife is home
Dm't you think writing and tell- now and in good health, but I
ing him about it was better than wish you would print this for all
datmg behind his back* husbands who take their wives

M lX E D l'P  for granted, as I did. T h e y
DEAR MIXED - I  P : Y e a  

speak ef datlag behind yeer fi
ance's back, ar dating and tell
ing kfm. as tbeegb Ibey were 
the aniy t « e  aMemativet. Hen 
abe«t keeping yeur premise not

shduid kiss their feet'
I.EAR.NED A Ij;SSON

Problems* Write to Abby, Box 
00700, Lot Angeles, Calif. For 
a personal reply, enclose a 

te date at all? 1 agree, y e a  stamped, self - addressed enve- 
sbeuM be sarr belere marrying lope.
a man tb*t be it the right ene. 
Bat year mistake was accepting 
bis ring beferc yen were sare. 
Beys la the aervice have eaeagb. 
te werry abeat nltbeat girts like 
vaa. Year metber was right.

Hate to write letters? .Send 
one dollar to .Abby, Box 80700. 
l.oa Angeles, Calif, for Abby’s 
booklet, “ How To Write Letters 
For All Occasions.”

rfn

M ALCOLM  HINKLE, Inc.
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS

m t N. Hebert MO 4-701

A k  Coaditionlap .Aalea aad Seinrioo 
Sheet .MeUI U c A  
PliHDbhig .Saw aad ServIca 
Heataag Sale* aad Serv ira

Bodpet Terms 
Gaanuiteed Work 
14 H o ik  S e rvV e

A

M afedak

tiat« Y»yr eualnMa”

Your child may have butter
flies about leaving home for t.*ie 
first time to go to school. Reas- 

. .sure him by putting him on the 
school bus with an older brother, 

. sister or friend or taking him to 
school yourself for the first few 
days. If at all possible be at 
liome when he returns of make 
Mire that someone familiar is 
there.

It Is most Important that he 
feel happy and secure at home. 
If there are younger children at 
home all day, tee to it that he 
irts an extra measure of alfecl- 
ion and attention when school is 
•mt. He needs someone to liste<< 
to bis tiles of what happened at 
school when he It in the mood te 
share them. ..

If your child knows that mom
my and daddy love him and are 
inierested in everything that 
concerns him, he will prohahiv 
make a good adjustment to 
••chool. Naturally, he must feel 
that his keacher is concerned 
about hio welfare, too, Y’du will 
know’ intuitively how ho feds 
about his teacher by listening to 
tiis accounts with a “ third ear ”

Problems stemming from 
home can really upset your 
child’s apple cart at school II 
they aren’t corrected. If you ex
pect too much of him. for exam
ple, or he overhears your mari
tal quarrels, his school behavior 
may suffer. The arrival of a new 
baby or the feeling that another 
child is your favorite may also 
iipkset him.

If the teacher telLs you Johnnv 
is inattentive, nervous, quarrel
some or antisocial, don't over
look the possibility of emotional 
(lifficulties only you can remedy. 
Occasionally, you may need pro
fessional help to get at the root 
of the proble.m.

If you safeguard your child’s 
physical, mental and emotional 
health, he will have the best 
chance possible to make the 
most of the school year ahead.

Prominent in the fall footwear 
parade are leather pumps, 
sheared to sleek new shaping 
I.OW back and sides, and fore
shortened vamp are part of this 
silhouette. Weightless leather 
linings provide pumps with a 
smooth inner surface to protect 
against discomfort and stocking 
snags.

I Read file News Classified Ads

m m Order Tlie Pompa News 
Mailed To You Doily 

And Sunday For Only—

Achln this year th# Pampa Daily 
News is offering this service to 
college ttudems . . .  the College 
Special Subscription. Let the kids 
sway from home know what’s 
happening in their home lowTt 
The Pampa News Is just the ticket 
to give s little relaxation to an 
other-wiae busy collegiate urhe- 
dula.

ONLY

9 Months
OFLTW GOOD TO 

STIDENTR A TEACHERS 
A?a’WHl':ilE.JIY MAH, Si

OnMll.ATION DEPARTMENT 
THE PAMPA DAD.Y NEWS 
PAMPA. TEXAS 790M

Rkdoaad Is $8.M for oac 9-moaUi subarriptina to the Pampa Dally Nesrt.

Studontg H o m o _____________________________ __________________
A ddrott______________________ _____________________________ _____
Coll«g«___________ L _ - _____________ ________ _
Town __________________ StofA____ ________Zip Codo
Dot# Subscription It fo bo started

t

loa MiranAT. kapt. «
f.r.!«EK«l. T»;M*a>nr<»: You h«s» 

ran|i4«rablr Infmu.ty this .Saluî ay to 
isally ni(ani/« tha mannar In uhk-h you 
Kith to apand nur Labor Day »aak-and 
with imarh intaliart and tha paraetu who 
>an tiS halpful to you thould ba rontaitad 
and a ptam siaiamant mada In lham ho«' 
)«u raa bast airanc# la impr«ya baalih. 
happinaaa

VRIKH i.Mar. 21 to Apr. Itl .. You hava 
an opportuaRy to ronfar wiUi ambnrtliaa 

yiiur fiald today, if you maha tha aftort 
to ba wbara thav ara. Cat inlo ente work, 
inn. ftar«»ma moiY popular.

rat m n <Apr. 30 to May 2D> — Soma 
tratal and na«r eullata ran maka your Ufa 
nuiia affluanl and IntaraMHUI imAt. Y>hi 
ran anuly find tha ways and maana by 
whirb !• ad\an<a auM-kty. Ba dynarntr.

i.Way 21 to Juna 21) — ilifhar-

upa aapart you to do rarUIn work and H 
la to yaur banaflt that you comply aulrfcly. 
Put In an OM-atlant day's work. Kvaninc 
aupara wall for roananra and happinaaa.

M«M» (NII.DRE.X iJuna 22 to July 21) 
— CoHiptralinc m â ary nay »IU aasnrt. 
alas ran land ts axrallant daala. undar- 
atandiot and anrlual aaalaunca. .SUta 
your daalraa Show that you ara »ary ac- 
Iha. fun of anarty.

I.KO (July 22 to Ait«. 21) — Althoufh 
>su d>i not faal murk Ilka worklnf this 
waakand, maka plans for rlaarinc up «at 
Is baCora yisu. l.at r«-«ori(ars Hi on your 
plans. Maka your Ufa last rumptiralad.

\l«.0 iAu«. 22 to .Sapt. 221 — rina wsak- 
and for having a marvaloua lima with 
ikoaa you truly Ilka. Maka a dalaitad plan 
aarly so that you wlU not run up against 
any snags. Ba happv, rhaarfiU.

IJBRA i.Sapt. 23 to OcL 32) — If you
iMoiaaiMsiiBiiiaiiMiiiiMaMK

maka plana for tanally’s plaasura aarly. 
you will plaasa tkam no and You have tha 
wtadom BOW to mako your futura murk 
bnghtar. Study Hno ntw eutlats that bring 
affluonra

M OBria lOrt. 23 to Nov. 21) — rins 
day for trovallmg In whara you ran gamar 
dau yau naad. hava a goad tlma as wall. 
Maka your plana aarly Than carry through 
with alarrity and uaa diract tactics.

SAfilTTAlUl'S (Nov. 32 to Dox. 21) — 
JUthough your mind ts cn having a good 
lima, don t naglart aoma opportunity lhaC 
afisaa to inrraasa abundanco. But Ihosa 
construniva idaas to work;, too. Ba riavar 

CArBIIOBN (Dac. 33 to Jan. 3ni— If 
you gal out to sports and othar activltlaa 
you Ilka, you ran ssaUy forgal any pro- 
blams that Irk. Laiar, gat futura alcaly 
mappad rut. Y<ai hava vision now.

ABl'ABII g (Jan. 21 to Bab. 12) — If 
you go to axparta for advica you ran aaal- 
ty tat your moat dltflrult problamt mealy 
Ironad suL Don't ronDdo in othara. • So 
davMad to thooo you truly Ilka 

riM'KS irab. 2t to Mar. 30l — Cxral- 
lant day for going out with rhuma to soma 
naw and Intaiastlng plara tor tun. fiamar 
data you naad. tao. Soria) affairs tonight 
can alas ba vary plaasurabla.

NEW YORK (U P I) — The week- 
'end gardener, like the weekend 
'athlete, often will find an Inex- 
' pensive first aid kit, the kind he 
jcan put together himself, a 
blessing come Monday morning. 

I Oonsi^ering that gardeners 
! while puttering around the flow
ers may do more deep knee- 
b«ids than a member of the 
track team, item No. 1 in this 
kit should be a small container 
of liniment for those aching 
muscles.

Healing, soothing salves, such 
as boric acid and zinc oxide oint
ments and petroleum jelly 
are available in convenient f<M> 
up metal tubes. Metal tubes help

in keeping the flfsf-j 
kit small and compact, and ther j 
is no possibility of breakage 
hpilUng. They also provide 
barricade against (he deterior] 
ating effects of sun and air] 
while retaining the product'i 
potency.

.A heavy tan is usually a<;3o-l 
elated with radiant good health,! 
but a sunburn acquired -lc 
quickly Is not only painful, but I 
can ba harmful. So, a light iftM* 
al tube of an antl-sunbum c'^ Vm { 
is called for.

A few salt pills, a small bottle j 
of aromatic spirits of ammonia 
and a tube of anti-aH^nio j 
ointment are also needed.

Here

*tead the News Claaamed Ada

PLAINS OFFICE EQUIPMENT -
716 W. Foster MO 4-4M1'

DEALER FOR THERMO-FAX PAPER
Office Furniture For All Your Needs

Modern 3 Pc. Livingroom Suite
#  Sofa Converts to Bed

#  Club Choir to Match

#  Swivel Rocker Also

#  Guaranteed Constr.

Compare At $229.9.1 Exch.

Colonial Rocking Love Seat
Reversible Seat & 
Back Cushions 
Solid Maple Trim 
Covers Protected with 
Scptchgord 
Choice of Colors Exch.

2 pc. Bedroom Suite
6 Drawer Dresser 

Tilting Mirror 

Full Size B(X)kcose Bed 

Guoronteed Construction

Exch.

(Matching Chest $24.(X))

Innerspring Mattress 
And Box Springs

Tufted Mattress 

Matching Box Springs 

Full or Twin Size

Both $ lOO Exch.

Compare at $9*1.00

Dinette Values

7 Pe. —
34 X 4t X10 Table 
4 Cliairt

Early Amaricon 5 Pc.
42’* Round Table, 4 Chairs

100
EX:

f  Pc.
34 X 41 X 40 X 72 Table 
I  Medckinq Chain

I  Pc.
30 X 40 X 41 Table 
4 Motchinq Chain

2 Pc. Sleeper Sofa Suite
Heavy Nylon Covers

Full Size Innerspring 
Mattress

Reversible Foam Cushions in 
Sleeper & Matching Choir

Zippered Cushion Covers

Choice of Colors

$ Exch.

Buy Sleeper Only For 16881
Eiieh.
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100% Acrylic

ACRYLIC CARPET
Foam Rubber Pad and Installation Included

Only 5 0 ^  Sq. Yd.

DuPont 501

NYLON CARPET
Complete Installation and 

4(i-Oz. Pad Included!

Modern
Platform Rockers

Nylon-Vinyl Covers 
Walnut Trim 
Choice Colors

Exch.

Early American Swivel Rockers
#  Heavy Tweed Covers

#  Maple Trim

#  Rev. Foam Cushion

#  Guaranteed Constr. 

Reg. $89.95

Only Sq. Yd.

100% Virgin W ool

WOOL a R P ET
Choice o f Tweeds or Solids

18 Sq. Yd.

''Low Prices Just Don't Happeq
e^Thcy Are Madc^

RniTUREinflRf
lOS SOUTH CU YLER  Start Houn 9 o.m. to 7 p.m. Daily MO 5-3121
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Teenage Jury To Be Set Up 
Here for Student Citations

Details and arrangements for 
establishing a teenage jury to 
work In conjunction with Pam- 
pa’s Corporation Court have 
been started as result of an or
ganizational meeting held Tues
day.

Pat Ludeman, who brought the 
Idea back to Pampa from t h e  
Attorney General’s Youth Con
ference in Austin, said all per
sons who attended the meeting 
were favorable to establishing 
such a jury In Pampa

Miss Ludeman said, “ the jury 
will hear both sides of the case 
and then either find him guilty 
or not guilty and recommend a 
penalty”

She emphasized that the teen
age jury can only recommend 
and cannot actuaUy assess a

_ JiPampa Youths To 
Attend Parley

Some 15 persons from Pampa j 
are to attend a m ating of dele
gates to the Attorney General’s 
Youth Conference set at 8 p,m. 
today in the Potter County 
Court House In Amarillo,

They will attend as guests of 
i -  Pat Ludeman. Pampa represen-

T h ^ s S o r w o u ld  have the! Annual sn
choice of either accepting the|rummage sale. Friday SaH P «t  said that each of the 50 

recommended by thelu rday, 104 S. Cuyler, next to delegates to the conference from

Hlainlj - < 
- - About 
People

Tfc* N*w« » » » • •  . *•
^ o n « !■ or mall lt«m» 
wmlnaa folfiai 
or frl«i*a» tor lacluoioo !• two
ottiuni-

•iBdtMUa »o l« *«*ortWl«€

penalty 
teenage jury or 
by Warner.

fine assessed : Hobby Shop.*

She said the proposed teenage -----------------------
Jury would be made up of vol- p ^ l ! ^ ^  P a i r
unteer students at Pampa H ig h - ^ ® ''^ ®  o e 6 K  r a i r
School, ’The jury would 
■esinon bi-monthly on 
mornings.

A student receiving a police 
citsdion would have the oppor
tunity of either going before 
the teenage jury or appearing 
before City Judge John Warner.

“ U the student chooses to ap
pear before the teenage jury,’ ’

satwdiUjWho Broke Into 
Vending Machine

. Stock Market 
Quototions

Th» feUoa lnt W »» N Y »*'*'•> fuMatlon* »r# fumlahttf by tha P 
onira ol SrhnaMar Bamat MIckmah, 
AmaHran Can
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XiamrvS.OU
youUaoaatara PuMka Barvica 
Taxaca.
U S. saaal 
W'aBtkiAouaa
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«r||hlA brhirb lhaaa aarMiltlaa rouM ka\a 
baan Iradad at tha lima af maikilaUan
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r.ibtpltar Ufa ............
Ky CanT Ufa ...........
Nat on Una_______
Natl. Pld Ufa .___
Jaffanvi Stan.............
Rapub Nall Ufa 
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Pampa police are searching 
for two youths, about 17 years 
of age, who escaped after being 
caught in the act of breaking 
into a soft drink machine.

Douglas Gowdy, 2100 N. 
Banks, told police he heard a 
noise late last night at a nearby 
service station and went to in
vestigate. He said when he ap
proached the station he saw two 
boys run down the alley and 
take off in an old model car.

The soft drink machine, lo
cated on the outside of the sta
tion, was found pried open and 
about $1 in change had biMn tak
en

'The station is located at 2101 
N. Hobart.

the 18th Congressional Dis
trict have been asked to bring

*",*?*,■ r**Rrown MO 4-8541 * ’"'‘** programs or ideasing. 317 E. Brown. MO 4-8541.

* * * spective towns. It will also give
Season Football tickets now on delegates an opportunity to 

s a l e .  School Business Office, MO I “ pool” their idea and sugges-
4-2531.* jtions for combating juvenile de-

« • • ‘ jlinquency.
Registeration today, Beaux Pat asked that anyone froin 

Arts Dance Studio, phone M O  Pampa who would like to a tend
I tonight 8 meeting to contact her 
' at MO 4-4298.

4-6381.'

For r
room, < 
4-2019.*

Loft
9783*

nnfurinshed 2 
1332 Garland, MO Home

red dachshund, MO •-

Woman Injured 
As Car Hits Pole

Mrs. Georgia Sadler, 35, of 
60S Magnolia was slightly injur
ed at 7;54 a m. today when the 
car she was driving slammed 
into a telephone pole in the 
1200 block of W. Wilks

According to investigating of
ficers, Mrs. Sadler lost control 
of her vehicle.

She was not seriously injured 
and investigators said hospital 
treatment was not necessary.

Damage to her car was esti
mated at $450.

Gray County Singing Conven 
tlon will meet at 2 p.m 
in Temple Missionary 
Church, 1001 S. Christy,

l ie d  
6571 *

U e ’s
open 5 
Brown.*

upright piano, MO 4-

Cafe starting Monday, 
a m. UU 9 p.m. 219 W.

Rule Vote 
Is Due Sept 27

W.\SHINGTON (U PD —Legis
lation to give self-government 
to the District of Columbia was 
forced to the House floor to- 

Sunday day in a fresh demonstration 
Baptist of President Johnson’s persua

siveness. 'The House will vote 
on the bill Sept. 27.

At one minute past noon 
F.DT, as soon as the Hou.se 
chaplain had delivered the 
daily praver, a petition cam
paign to force the Senate-pass-

Natlonal Guard 
Stands 'Watch'
By t'nHed Press International 

Battle equipped National 
Guardsmen and state troopers 
I maintained order in two racial- 
ily tense Southern towns today 
I while Negroes made plans to j 
{ resume demonstrations in' Chi-1 
; cago.
I G u a r d s m e n  rolled Into 
'.Natchez, Miss., Thursday and 
I Negroes back^ down on a 
threat to march. Negro leaders 
had said they would take to the 

; streets If their desegregation de
mands were not met by Natchez 
officials. The demands were 

' turned down after the soldiers 
arrived with fixed bayonets.

.Negro leader Charles Evers, 
de.spite jeers of "Uncle Tom’ ’ 
from young Negroes, called off . . _
the march and urged, instead, j ~ ”
that Negroes boycott white mer*i 
chants and stay away from } , «. i
downtown Natchez. ‘ v , ^ O U r T  l N © W S

At Plymouth, N.C., another* { 
racial hotspot, state troopers j CORPOR.XTfON COURT 

; set up checkpoints and road-i Clarence E. Powell Jr., 1605 
j blocks around the town to keep .W Browning, running red light, 
i down crowds. A number of guilty, fined 15 
1 weapons was confiscated from 
i whites at roadblocks.

Ranching Sfafe 
Solon Cuts Bull- 
Throwing Time!
WASHINGTON (U P 1) — 

The Senate met for 2‘ i 
seconds today and then ad
journed for the Labor Day 
weekend.’

It will reconvene at noon, 
EDT, Tuesday and re"ew 
its drive for adjournment 
by the end of the month.

Only three senators were 
present for today’s brief, 
proforma session.

Sen. I>ee Metcalf, D- 
Mont., presided. On sever
al previous occasions, Met
calf hag managed to ad
journ a session in the rec
ord time of 2 seconds.

'■OTH THE PAM PA DAn.Y NEWS 
FRIDAY, SEPTE.MfiKR 8» UM

959
guil-

Chamber Elects 
Seven Directors 
To 3-Year Terms

Election of seven new Cham
ber of Commerc** diretors was 
announced shortly before noon

Mrs. Allie 
Gray, and M 
1502 N. Ru.ss 
end in Taos, .

Morgan. 489 N. 
Juanita Suttle

ed bill out of a Southern led-;today by E O Wedgeworth. 
Committee went over the top- chamber manager.
---------------------  —. j Ballots for the elation of.se-

-~ ,ven  out of 14 nominations were
«ruaim a ou iinr, . « O  i .  I *

spent last week L e Q O f  r U u l lC O t lO n
M. I. __________ ______

Imogene Hinkle, Box 
Pampa, running stop sign, 
ty, fined $11.

Gary K. Myers, 419 N. Carr, 
running stop sign, guilty, fined 
$ 10.

l.eslie G. Tibbets. I.efors, muf
fler violation, guilty, fined $5.

Virginia Harris, 1319 Coffee, 
running stop sign, guilty, fined 
$ 11.

Ted W. Finley, 102 S Wynne, 
speeding, guilty, fined $5.

Courtney M. Broaddus, Mia
mi. running stop sign, guilty, 
fined $20

I Cora Folsum, 422 Finley, ex- 
I pired inspection sticker, guilty. 
, fined $5.
: Donald W. Mason, 716 E Al-

(ounted by the election commit- bert, intoxication, guilty, fined

Rummage Sale, 625 S. 
Saturday *

• • •

Neighborhood garage sale, all 
week, 1932 N. Sumner.*

• m 9
Aatiques, 325 Doyle.*

PuvUr o»ui»n
You ar* commandao lo api>»ar 

filltn a wrUtaii anawar to tha l;l» h*-l 
I f f *  lalltlon at or bafora 10 oc lo jk ,
A M. of tha firat Monday aftor ll'a
aapirallon of 41 dara from tha '<»<•, » m i j
of laaiian.a of thia ntaiion . tha aama!5parkman. Arthur Teed, and
I,alni Monday iha tth day of ^  „

•r. A I< . l ’ ''V at or h« ftira 10 
lix k .4 M . Iiafoaa tha Hotit.rahla 

Diairi.M I'onri of liraV
lha «.,= ?t noii-a in Camp*. T|» three-vear terms will take office onenins of schoolS.ild plalniif' a tn-llllou « a »  ftlad ■ O fVnm x Ol Stnuui.
It,. i, h li.i of Aiianai I**-- immediately following “ “

r of .aid ..lit bain,

namaa of lha partial In •*>><: binquet late in October.
Date for the banquet has not 

l^en set, pending selection of a 
speaker, Wedgeworth said.

TMX STATS or TSXAS 
Baulah C. Uoaa. at al

’

Pakistani

Thaft If Reporttd 
From Pickup Truck

Jim Jarvis, an employe of 
of Harold Barrett Ford, 701 W. 
Brosra, reported the theft of an
other carburetor breather today.

Jarvis said the breather, val
ued at about $25. was taken 
from a pick-up truck parked on 

jjthe car lot.
It was the second breather re

ported stolen from the motor 
compeay this week.

O u t  Ho«w

'm im iis;
m  Boar i «  oar e iiA a ia «

Girl Is Injured 
In 2-Car Mishap

A two-car collision at 1:10 p.m. 
yesterday slightly injured a 16- 
year-oid Pampa High School 
girl.

The accident occurred at the 
Intersection of Decatur and 
Charles. Drivers of the two cars 
involved were Judith A. Aber-i 
nathy, 16, of 2235 Duncan and 
Cheryl J. Barrett, 17, 719 West 

. Francis.
I Injured was Miss Abernathy.
I She did not require hospital 
treatment.

Damage to the two cars was 
estimated at $300.

tee this forenoon.
The following directors were 

'elected by popular vole of the 
chamber membership 

Harold Barrett, D. W. Bond, 
Ray Duncan. R. F. Kuhn, Roy

$35.

ioiDr. E 
The

D. Williams, 
new directors

81it Renpa Batly Rtm
Tor* ravEDOM KEWsrArBS 

■rMrairnoR rate.
By earrlar ki Rampa. 4, cviitt par arattt; 
SS M par I Ptnnlha. 130 M par yair. tl.lSBtr numth on metar routa la Gray County.

y man paM la tOvanra In otnra. no 
par yaar In ralail traSIn, warn*. IIS par 
yaar. I13S wr montk. outiMa lataU traO- 
In, aona. Prtro Mr Mnila ropy i  ranti 
Sally. tS ranti SunSay. PiibllihaS OaHy 
axrapt Saturday by lha Pampa Daby 
Nawt. Atrhlioa at SomanUla. Pampa 
Taxaa. Phona MO V3S3S. all dapartmanta 
Entarad i> aacond riau mattar undar tha art of Marrh E UTE

■ t
a-.
on

Tha fi l l  nun 
No 

Tha
amt arai _  . ;
Clllarna Hank and Tniat Company, | 

corporatbm. aa ITalntlff and Hau- 
Inh C. Koaa. at al aa Ityfan.lant.

TTia natura of »ald lult bain, aub-' 
itantlally aa lollovra to nil i

That on January P, l»* f.  Baulah 
C. Roaa. a fama tola, aaarutad and' 
dallvarad a proDilaaory daad of Iruat 
nota. aacurad by daad of <ruat. on 
La>ta Noa. 33 and 34 In Hlork No. II 
of tho Finlay Banka Addition to tha 
City of i'ampa. Uray County. Taiaa. 
nharaby aha promlaad to pay tha 
aunt of 33300 00 in monthly paymanta 
of 1*4 l »  arlth 1% Iniaraal and proMd 
in , for 10% altomay (aa If placod 
In lha handa of ao attornay or a 
ault (or (oradoaura thamon Plain 
tiff allacaa that lha dafandant haa 
fallad and rafuaad to pay tha balanra 
of lha nota to tha plaintiff a damaga 
In lha aum of tZSSn.ta and 1H*a at-. 
tomay foa of 32SP 04. making a to-' 
tal of 3344* 40. Htalninf prara that 
tha daad of tmat llan ba (orarloaad 
and that lha proparty Im aold by 
Judiriai B i l l  and lha proraada aopll 
ad first In tha mala of thia artlon 
than In tha principal and Intaraat and 
attornay faa and lha halanra ovar-

Plaintiff

will serve

their in-

Police Chief Warns 
On Double Forking

Pampa Police Chief Jim Con
ner asked motorists’ help today 
in eliminating a traffic problem 
which has occurred with the

(CootliMed From Page I)
Hawker Hunters, jet fighters 
used chiefly for ground support.

A Pakistan spokesman said 
one Indian Gnat fighter was 
shot down and two Hunter air
craft damaged in a fight over 
Pasnm, 50 miles northeut of 
I.ahore and about 20 mileg in
side Pakistan. He said one In
dian pilot was captured and 
that damaged Hunter planes 
were seen falling inside Pakis
tan.

He reported other aerial vic
tories over the "liberaled’ ’
Bhimber sector of Kashmir at 
the southern end of the truck 
line, India said one Pakistani 
plane was shot down but Pakis
tan said only one Sabrejet 1*„r;"y"i; iit.m
damaged. appolmad to rapnoant tha minor I

N'laktlBO Clowa rvaa,. 'drfandania and that A attornay bar  Ign iiag NIOWS LN>WB appoimad to dafaml tha dafandanta I
The heavy ground fighting o f *"oaa raaldamaa ara “ " ‘‘ " ''•n  

the past two days appeared to cation. 
be slowing down. India a t t r i - J ;  
buted this to its unexpected air •« •h«ll ba ratumad unaarv- ■
attacks against Paki.stan's ' *^i.«uad thu tha 34th day 4>r auc '

bit A. n i»*:>

William C. Bullitt was t h e  
first United Stales ambassador 
to the Soviet Union.

The chief stated that a traffic 
chamber problem and hazard has develop

ed around schools caused by 
persons who double park a n d  
wait lot school to let out.

He reminded motorists that 
it is a violation to double park 
around a school and, if neces- 
isary, citations will be Issued to 
violators. I

VOTE FO R  COURTESY

I

Try our S Hour Kaaautlva 
Shirt StrviM  Monday Thru 
Sat.

S34 W. Pranala 
1S07 N. Habart

Missing your Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a m. Sua- 
dayi.

F A M I»  V *

hning.

FRIDAY \
Fithormon's |

Dinner
$ 2.00

A flna assortment of Seafood! 
prepirtd for your enjoyment! 
b y ’matter chefs.

SUNDAY
Roosf Beef Buffet

$2.00
The Panhandle’s finest buffet. 
A delightful presentation of 
dcbctable foods with 30 dif- 
lalant Itams to choose from 
in .addition to 3 moat entrees.

9
------------------------------

SATURDAY
Broiled Prime Coronado

Club Sftok Special 
$2.95

A complete steak dinner for 
your mouth watering pleat- 
ura every Saturday night

SUNDAY 
Fried Chicken

UNLIMITED

$1.75
A Coronado Inn Special for 
those who enjoy the age old 
Sunday favorite. All you can 
eat of this golden goodness 
and with all tha flxins, too.

IR IN G  THE W H O LE FAMILY
Andrea’s Menas Always Availabla At Nominal Prices

American • made Patton tanks. 
It said 13 of them were 
knocked out, forcing Pakistan 
forces to regroup.

Indian spokesman said the 
Pakistani forces were halted 
by Indian artillery fire at a 
mountain river. This apparently 
was the Chenab River. Pakis
tani troops advanced 28 miles 
in two days to Akhnur, only 15 
miles from Jammu City.

Amelia Earhart was the first 
woman to fly the Atlantic, on 
June 17, 1928. Her pilot was 
Wilmer Stultz.

Ulv»fi undpr mr hand and a*al nf 
aatd <’ourt. at nfhra In Pampa. Tax |
aa. thia tha 24th dajr of Aiiduat. A D 
im . I

Halan Aprinkla. flark
SIM ntathrt t'ourt. Graf |
t*ountf. Tataa

/a/ Gwann Gray, Doputf I
Aiiv t7. Appt S-U*]7

NO TiC t
Notipa la haraby ilvan of a piihllp 

haarlng to om held by tha <'om- 
mlaalonara i'oiirt of slray t'ouatt 
Taxaa» at a rajgular maatlnc nf aurh 
t'oiipt, at A.M . flaptamhar Ik
IHI*. rpOii tha quratlon i»f a propooad 
Inrraaao In tha maximum rompanaa 
tlon of tho offlcara tniimaratad In 
llouao |lill No. S74. aa amandod 
rodifiad aa Artlda Itk.tl. \>rnofi 
Taxaa Civil fftatutaa. aa yrovldad In 
Ffouao IMII No. 14fi. Acta of tha .lAth 

! Lottalatiira. Itadular haaalon« ISki, 
i /•/ William J. Traig 

fVuntv Judga IuRPT. t. 10. IHk

LET'S KEEP PAMPA THE FRIENDLIEST 
CITY IN TEXAS

I vote for the following for the awards:
“Friendliest, Most Courteous” WO\LAN EMPLOYE —
Name .......................................................................
Place of Business................... ....................................
“Friendliest, Most Courteous” MAN EMPLOYE — 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Place of Business.................................................. ... .
Clip out, fill In. and please mail the above to “ Friendliest, 
Most Courteous’ ’ Employe Awards, at The Pampa Daily 
News, Pampa, Texas, or deposit in any one of the 4 ballot 
boxes located at Citizens Bank & Trust Co., First National 
Bank. Pampa Chamber of Commerce or The Pampa Daily 
News. Voting ends on F’riday, September 17, Anouncement 
will be made in The News late in September, Store owners or 
managers are not eligible Vole as often as you wish; use 
only the award voUng ballot which will be pubLshed daily 

[> In 'The News,

“All I said was'Show me a filter that r ^ y  delivers 
taste and I'll eat my hat.’’

Try new 
Lucky Strike 

Filters
0 8 f ^

H I  I r i s

N E W
CORDLESS HT6ENIC 

TOOTHBRUSH

InithM uf wMl doM auto 
RMticafly wilH 1800 thad 
atrohtt pif mlauta. Can- 
plalaly lafa kteauta ll'a 
earSlaul DatKhakl* chafi- 
to| unit tor travaL Complata 
•Mil braciwt tar aaw wall 
awuntwi and aii panonal 
knnkaa ttiat atora to atand.

Charge it!

; Z A L E S

iQIL Jkkx, UOoaJÛ

A ^  O N T G O M E R Y

WARD

7t> QcMool

S fiO P P iK  
ST O P P EP S
j SATURDAY 1 

; * SPECIA LS____f
G irls’ two piece set 

stretch slacks

r

$097

RFXi. $4.99

•  Cfioose from a frh  of 
smart two-plec* styles

• Washable cotton tops 
are wrinkle-resistant

e Nylon-cotton pants 
have horizontal stretch

Hurry in . . . these sporty 
knits are priced to sell 
out fast! Set shown teams 
red and blue appliqued 
top with color-coordi- 

'hated red stretch nytorv* 
cotton pants. Others have 
striped tops with navy or 
black pants. 7 to 14. j

G IRLS  

GYM SHOES

$0%65 ^
M  Req. 3.»9

%
White cotton army 
duck uppers. Nylon 
stitched to prevent rip
ping. Machine wash
able for easy care.

u
I

i i

k /
PRICE CUT $1.49

BRFAT SHORT SIJIFA’E STRIPED SHIRTS

The big look for 
—stripes! Snap

men In ’65 
tab collars! 

lOO'̂ p cottons are maehine- 
wa.shable, shrinkage - control
led! 1413.161...

2 s * 5
Regularlv To A.5.99

JUST ARRIVED!!,
ANIMAL-LOOK JACKETS 
MENS AND BOYS SIZES

I ‘ I  HEVERSliLE I O

BOYS

GT'>I SHOES

155
Req.

\

White cotton a mry duck 
uppers, nylon stitched 
toe prevent ripping.

* Molded arch, cushioned* 
.insole. Sizes 10-6AA.

Dowotowa 107 N. Cuy>r and Coronado Center 1



jRevIval at First Baptist 
Headed by Dr. J. P. McBeth

V

%  ;w
- f ' 'r t

JOHN B A R R Y

Revival at Hi-Land 
Christian Church

September 5-10 it the date for 
the revival at the Hi-Land Chria- 
tian Church. 1615 N. Banks. The 
evangelist lor the five days will 
be John Barry from Moore. Ok
lahoma. The meeting will be 
held at 7 90 weekday evenings 
and at 6 90 Sunday evening. The 
minister of Hi - Land Crhistian 
Church is Rev. Harold Starbuck.

Loyality Monfh For 
Christian Church

Rev. Ford Kllis. interim 
pastor of Lamar Christian 
Church, has chosen for his 10-45 
a m. worship service. “ Re
wards": .Scripture Reading
.Mark I nTR-.V). .Sunday .School .As
sembly 9 90 a m. Sunday School 
9 4.S

The monfh of .Sept i.s Church 
I.oy^ty Month. and.„on Sept 19 
there will be a roll call worship 
service The members are urg
ed to keep this date in mind and 
participate.

i

Business
Highlights

Bv I'aited Press International
\\ VSHINGTO.N Higher costs 

of meat, auto insurance and 
home ownersh-p were cited by 
the government as mam factors 
In the rise of consumer prices 
to a record high in July. The 
gov ernment i  indei was 110.] 
per rent of the 1M7 SO average 
The previous high was 110.1 per 
cent m June.

KENOSHA, Wis : I.ocal 72 of 
the I  nited Auto Workers match
ed the longest walkout In Amer
ican Motors Co's history. TTie 
strike entred Its eythth day 
while federal mediators worked 
continuously to settle the walk
out whkh has idled 11,000 men 
at American Motors' assembly 
plants here Production of 1966 
Ramblers has been halted.

WA.SHINGTON: A.revised un
employment- compensation sys
tem is the subject of one of the 
bills Congress will take up nest 
year It may affect business 
taxes because It more than 
likely would mean higher pay
roll taxes for moat employers

Dr. J. P. MrDeth will Wad In 
revival Sept. 5-12 in the First 
Baptist Church. He is one r f the 
outstanding Bible scholars,

. avangelisU, ana autho i in the 
Southern BapUtt Convcntlor..

I Dr. McBeth will be in the pulpit 
for both worship services Sun- 

'day at 11 00 a m. and 6:00 p.m. 
I The evening services during the 
I week will be at 7:90 Some of 
I the messages he will bring will 
' be based on the book of Genesis r 
! "Creation". “ The Fall.”  a n d  
' "Redemption".

Preceding the T;90 service at

Trinity Bill 
P iM  Through 
Committee1

WASHINGTON (U P I» -  The 
Texas House delegation won 
praise today for successfully 
pushing a Trinity River project 
through the Public Works Com
mittee.

The committe>e Wednesday 
• approved the 1911 million proj- 
je it, including a barge canal 
from Dallas-F'ort Worth to the 

|GuIf of Mexico.
A subcommittee- had ap

proved the mea.«ure 19-2 Tiies- 
(lay, but tbf oufiook v. as glum 
for committee rerommeiidaflon 
and referral to the full Hou.se 
of Representatives.

But despite a few ohj«ctli.ns 
from Repriblirans, the ruhlic 
Works Committee approseil the 
measure by voice vote Part of 
the hill asked for I5S million 
for tl»« first year of the layear 
project

Sen Ralph Yarborough. D- 
Tex., said the plan was ap
proved because of "the flne 
leadership demonstrated bv 
Rep Jim Wright of Fort Worth 
and cooperativ* support of Rep 
Flarle Cabell of Dallas ”  Reo 
Ray Rotierts of McKinney wa« 
on the committee, ai was 
Wright.

"The alfinoative action of 
the committee Is extremely 
gratifying to me, as I know- It 
IS to millions of Texans" 
Wright said Wednesday.,Wright, 
the chief sponsor of the meas. 
ure, hailed the committee ap
proval as.the moat significant 
step yet toward construction of 
the vast project.

.As approved, the Corps of 
Engineers w-ould be aufhorlred 
to start spending 96.9 million on 
the Trinity project as soon as 
♦he money is appropriated The 
corps must come back to Con
gress for authority to spend ad
ditional funds as work progress
es

Wright said he was "confi
dent. but not overconfident" uf 
the project's chances for ap
proval as it continues through 
Congress." Most observers said 
the Republicans probably will 
rhalleng^ the project on the 
House floor, but they saw little 
chance of defeat

hura
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17.00, .Sunday Sclidbl at night will 
meet by departments nightly in 

'general aisemblics, at 7 10 
I classes v/i’l assemble w ith t h e  
{teachers ui charge, and at 7:23 
: they will assemble in the audi- 
Itorium for revival services.
I Sam .Allen w>il be in charge 
I of the music for the revival.
; and will direct the revival choir 
I which will be made up of the 
I Church and Chapel Choir mem- 
ibers. Ftxtra special musical tal
ent will be used each night. At ^  j .. . i
the eleven o’clock worship he f^^ntral Baptist Church w 1111 The Bible Study hour at Cen- ] 

w ill  direct the choir in singing James Dunn, Baptist Stu-Ural ^ p t is t  Church begins at,
"H ear My Prayer" by James , Director for VNest Texas 9 4.5. This Sunday the lesson will 
Miss Ftloise Lane, organist, w ili University, for their pulpit be entitled. “ Growing in Truth”

Student Director From 
WTSU at Central Baptist

CH U RCH  S E R V IC E S
rouMQOAi^a ooa i^  oaiuac* 

Rtx. a. a  cookMT
aunSajr MrvleM: Sunday S d lio o l^  

all Bsaa. li4S a.m. i Uornlnc l^rafcls. 
11 :M; mraniallatlB aarrloa. l i f t  p.m. 
Wadnaaday atrvlea. T:M p.m.

HOBART ST. S A r i ia T  CHURCH 
'•11 Waa4 Crawford 
A. a. PurTla paator. Sund^Shoal. a m.; Monmit Hor*Mp

rWea, ll:iH ; Tralnln* UaToa. • p.m. 
BvanlKji Worahip, T p.m. Wadn**- 
day, IlTd-Waah Piayar maatlap, T:M 
P.m. w

RE V. J. D. LO TT

play ".Andante"’ by Thompson ^^o^s îip services with the scripture found in He- M g y .  P a s t O P  A t
for the oraan offertorv .Sunday. Dunn ha.s been Student brews 11:1-6 and Colossians 1:- ' a a i v ^ i  /-xi

The choirs will sing 'No One rUrecXĉ r Of WTSU for several 1M6 The morning worship A s s c m b l v
F'.ver Cared" arranged by Grif- years. He i.s a gradual^ of South- vices begin at 10 M and are V - r a lV a r y  M S S e m D I y

ST. VtNCBNT DB RAUl.
CATHOUC CJiURCH 

HO* N. HOBART 
Tha Rav. WlUiam V. Braniiaa. C.M 

Rav. I'harl^a J. Wallar, C.M Sun
day aarrlraa •. 5:#n. l l  a.m. W aakday 
aarvlcaa « : l l ,  I  a.m. ronfaaatona « : !•  
ta •;10 and 1 :t0 to t:M  Saturdayo.

CAL.VART B A fr ia T  CHURCH 
114 a. Barnai 

Rar. Joa Hawn, Pastor 
Sunday Srhool t . a  am . Morning 
Worahip .  Parrlra I It* »  Trainlnl 

“  rning Worship T:00 
p m. Wadiiaaoay MId-W'aok 
aarvieo TiU.

C ALVART ASaSM BLT OP 0 0 »  ] 
Crawford A  Lora “
Rohart a. Road

Buaday Barrlooai Cburah arho4» 
»i4S am . Worohlp Barrlcd. 11 mm. 
Bvaalao Worahip T:M p.m. Wadnoo- 
«ay: Hid-Weak Barrlod. T.M

ayi WMC. T p.m. Prlday
a#-

fith for the special music at the 
6 00 o'clock evening worship. 
Miss I jn e  has chosen "Chan
son" hy Richolson for the organ 
offertory.

The public is cordially invited 
to hear these men of God. Sun- 
day and all through the week at 
First Bapti.st Church. "Where 
the Visitor is Never a Stranger.”

I Union 4.00 p.m. Bvrnlng Worship 
_____  : p m. Wadnaaoay Hld-Waok Prayar

western Baptist Theological br^dcast over KHHH. , j  p Lô t has accepted """l^MaBBaivH baptist
Seminary of Fort Worth. Texas The training program beg in-pagtora l  duties'at Calvary i (Colerad) SI* •. Gray

During Dunn's work at We.st nlnS ■t 6:00 o clock features the' /^ggj ĵjly of God Church here in ! ** ■ Dd»s paator. sandgyo .. .  . . .  -uTexas .State University he has mission organizations for chll 
led the Baptist Students in sev-1 dren and the program on 
eral mission endeavors includ-1 Church 
ing a tour of Old Mexico about and

vices

•arvK'Oai Sunday School. 1.44 a.m.. 
{Prodchlng Sarvloo. II a.m. Training 

r«. . ¥ .» V  . . . I Union. & pm., Cvxplng worahip, (rtl
Rev, Lott, his wife, and daugh- Ip m tVoatly aor»lTaai Honda; "■■ch Membership for adults ’ k

youth. Evening worship s u  *'• ''* »  V w *  rm .>*aS Lda?^^
, are at 7 00 o'clock. H I:

Rev. Dolce to Have 
Sermon at First 
Christian Church

Finding the W ay
By RAI-IMI W. LOEW. D. D. In?ady. For this flower would 

One .Night of Glory ! bloom at night and only for one 
When 1 was a boy, August or night. ‘ 

early .September was the tim e, At dark the long petals began

engaged in evangeUstic work. ;;Sio;“£ i : ^ ' 'T . h . ™ T i  p.V 
They havo written and compos
ed numerous gospel songs that 
have been published with Melo
dy Publications in Springfield, oharg*. Sumlay: Cumiiany Maoling.

-- Ifni ■Missouri.

They like Pampa and 
friendly atmosphere here. 

Their new residence is

the

1225

I On the 
Record

of the night-blooming ceretis. It to open until by 11 o ’clock the|
Rev. J W. Doke. pastor of was an enormous cactus bristi- large white flower, sometimes |______

F'lrst Christian Church, h a s  )ng with flat, rubbery leaves 10 inches in diameter, was at
chosen as his Sermon topic and houied m a laid can By no full beauty. It revealed stamens
"F’aithfulness"; 1 Cor. 4 2. The possible standard could the and pistel which mother thought
special music for this Sunday pi-mt be regarded as beautiful, reminded her of a star over the
will be a trto by Miss Sury Ben- At our home it spent the win- maneer.
ton. 1st Soprano, Miss Jo Ann ter in an entrance hall as a kind In one year there were 50 of
Craig, 2nd soprano; .Miss Di- of foil to one of those large, these flowers blooming on the. Highland GenBral Hospital
anne Phillips. Contralto. medieval coat racks — the kind plant on the same night. R^l*-'does not have a house phyti-

The three young ladies are all %jth a mirror framed with var- lives, neighbors and strangers > ^tan. .All patients, except severe
members of the Pampa High jous metal hooks At its side the came to see the remarkable accident victims,’ are requested
School A Capella Choir; They nightblooming cereus looked all sight. The nightblooming cereui thejr family physician
wiU smg "I Heard a Song”  by night became a kind of focal point of b*,<,re going to the hospital for
Peterson. Due to the Labor Day jn the spring it lived In the an August evening. It always treatment.
Holidays we will not have our  ̂yard under the cherry tree, seemed disrespectful to this, please help us to help our 
regular snack supper, evening prom time to time mother plant, which was having Its patients by observing visiting
youth groups and evening "o r- y g y ij ret>ort on the buds. They l*rief hour of glory, that iioui s
ship servke were insignificant little nodules would have to turn out the light VISITING HOURS
________ ion ti»P large, flat leaves but they and go to Iml. ^  MF^MCAL AND

indicated the promise of a Pow- Hv the next morning all the w SI lU iK ’ .AL FlXKiRS
er. loveliness was gone and there AfternooRi 2-4

As the weeks passed, the huds would he the usual headshaking Evenings 7-l:M ^
be4.ame long spikes with bulbous at the brevity of such splendor. Qp F'LOOR
ends which rapidly swelled In In these days of ranch houses Afternoons 2-4
size. F'inally, the night arrived and apartments there would be ‘fivenlngi 711
when my mother had decided no room at all for a-night-bloom- THURADAY
that the ntghthloomlng cereus ing cereus It is as antique as Admissions
was going to bloom, an attic. The fact that it wras jyjr, Tretsla Duncan, 916 8.

Dutifully we would load It on such an event said something <;omerville. 
our coaster wagon, pull it out about the world in which I lived , cheater Mauldin, 1594 WiUto-

Raad the Newt Classified Ads front, run an extension cord out as a boy. ____  jt^n.
with a light on it. and we were q c .

BALTATtOM ASM T 
• It H  AtVon

Rnoor  ̂H. C. aooao. oTTIMr ta

• :4t ■.■i.t ItiirnoM MooMng, II •  m. 
Ijim lor L.otl<Mi 11 o.ta. Junior RakHori. 
r e  l..«vlon T • m. Skirallon Mroling 

.11 am . Cor«a cnSot «'lnao. • eta .; 
I  R m. WodnoMIOT: Homo L,*«lsuo, t 
pm. Propornltan ClnM, t -H  p M. RoN 
•lor* Mooitnc, I  p.nt. Tburodor; OIrU 
Ouardo, 1 paa.

er. M A rm rw s  r p is t o p a l  m rn o a
Ttl Wr¥4 emonkia

Tha Kav. William X W>M. rarinr. Sun. 
day .SarMraa Holy Communion • 4 m., 
SamUy Eix-hatiat and nunday SHmm I M 
am . Ynulli Omupa 4 M p m. HoK- Com- 
munion and BiMa Mudy I  in a m. Wodnaa- 
•aya. OaiUr Mnramc Prayar ta rn .

CHURCH o r  CMRIBT 
Hary KUan and Harrootar ,

.......... Uuy V. Caaiwy. mlnlalar
iunday Borutoooi BIMo Stniy. (.M  

a m. SoraaoB, 11;M a m. Iou n « Paoplad 
Haotine. t p m. RvmitaK aevtaos. d 
Wadnooddyt Lddloa BIbto Cldda. »;M  
•.m. Btbla atudy and Prayar Borrlrt. 
f i l l  *.sa
CHURCH OP tn iR M T  BCtBN'riBT 

HI H. r r » t  .
Suaday iorvlcaa: Sunday Beh«dl l i l t  

a.m. In ebuma annas proaebtM, t l 
a m. Wadnooday aorrlaa. I  p.m. 
me Room Houra: Taaaday and Pnnaj4 

1-4 e m. aad Wadaaaday alsbt sn a i 
aarylod,

eeviVA l, CRRTBB 
IIH lamb WaOt * .

Ruby M. Burrow. Paa4ari Phoma IgO 
S2eyT. Sunday Srhool .Sunday mornlnt ••
• : a .  Sunday momms Worahip torrlra at 
11 a m. Sunday nlcM KvaneatitUo Harv- 
Iro at T p m. MM . Waok aorvlco Tutodtp 
nlfht at T;Ml Statlnf Fi^tay TiSk ,
pm. .. J

FIRST BAPTIST eM U RCtC * t l  
BM N. W RST — Jh

Or. Ooufiaa Oarvir, P istar 
J a. Manama. AtaiMant Paatot. Sam 

Alton MkiMor id MuaMi Oordon Bayloat, 
Sunday SrIwMl SupdOntandont i l>an 
Itnuah. Trauilnc UnMn Dlractor Sunday 
Soislrra .Sunday Schnal Si4S AM.; Mom- 
Ine Worahip. II  *<: Svdnlnt Worahip. S'lW 
PM  ; Tralnmc Union 1 OA P M Wodnoo- 
day. MM Wook Sdrrlca. • M P.M.

FIRST MSTHOBIST CHURCH 4 .

M l B. Faatar I

». Harry Tandarsaal eimloav- 
lay aorvlraa; Mornina wornhlR~ 
Hmadoaat oror fladln Rtallom/

Ho ataoair aorrlron or youth arouna 
durine oummor. Mrp Clam ralowan. 
ehurfh aocr«tary > >

•T . PAU L MtTHOOIST-

Youth
Center

Calendar
FRIDAY. SVT„ .SI N. 

Closed for M ijor Repairs.

a u C K k lR  ANO HOBART 
B *». a «y  Paitoroon. Paatnr. Bun- 

Choir Prarilro f  M pm. Wodnaodar.
Mornlnt WTorahip 11:H am .: MTP 
■ pm .; Bvanlne XVordhtp T p m.| 
day B«rrlooa: aunday B «bo»ri:4 l a.m

tr. MARira *
SnETHODIRT CHURCH 

(Oplorodl M ( r im  
Par. C ramphra, uaatar. Bun

l i a r  Rnrvlrra- Siinday g< hool. I i l l  
lam . .Mornlnt Worahip. I•'S1  am
I Kpworth l,oaino. l.M  pm. Bronlntiahlp ••rrlro J I M. 
Worship. 1:49 p m.

Rot.

and ^modoaat ovar flavin RtatlodL' 
KI'DN l:4Sj Chtirrh Prlmol li4 l a m 
Mnrnlnp Wl^nrahlp I liM  a m.; Runtlap 
Rranlnt Riippor i i t l  p m .; Rronlnp 
Worahip « ; l t  p m.; rallowsMp Oroupe 
an aiao 7:ia pm.

T H t  CHURCH OF JISU S CHRIST 
I OF LA TTK R O A V  •A IN TS  (Mermanp 

7«1 (LO A N
Culma V. Inaram. Rrarrh PratldanL 

Imvna R Tnylra. First Cpunaolor, F. 
Krnt r*nwn»y. Bomnd Counitinr, 
Punda* proframa Prlrathlnd moats.
• da o m. Sundar Prhool at 1S.M a m. 
Parrsmont iorvlra at 141 pm. Waok 
day nroprami. Rail#/ Podlsta f . l l  
pm. Tuaaday. M t.A. at I 1M Wadnoa- 
day Rrlmary 4 IS P m Tbuiadar, Ai- 
pn at T:Sa pm. Tnuraday, 1a Odnag- 
tnpy Olaaa A  n «n a llM r work ShdR 
on tho firot Handay of tvary PtaMtlu 
at T M p.m.
FBLXowatnr B A m rr  cRURcm

Warraa and rranata
......... Ror Batl Maddax. pattar .. ...

iundar Barvleoat Bikla Btbaal. t  t t  
am . ^asrhlnp. I I  a w , Branlnr 
Wnrahip. TiM Mtd-Woak WarthlW 
tiM  p m. Wpdnaaday.

FO LLO W  THE C R O W D S
To  The

PAMPA BAPTIST TEMPLE
WB.viBnd A. Murray, Paator

Beverages

IF YOU  
HAVE A 

NEW CAR. 
IN MIND....

WE INVITE YOU TO INVESTIGATE 
OUR LOW INTEREST R NANC E  RATES

-Another Service of 
Your Friendly Bonk!

Por Correct ttme anytime—MO I-A701

C itizens Bank
& Trust C o .

A Friendly Bank With Prlandly Senrk» 
(Member FDIO 

Comer Kmgtfnill *  FroM 
MO 4-̂ 271

At toas
1 rhrtalmai r u  

drink
4 010040 dfiat
7 Hard -  

I I  Sposkrra
14 Whito poptor
15 Child • drink 

i2 wordti
)d iquaib 

Rrrt I
17 kKh puddiof

with rhoftnuu 
|« Tvpo at lotiah 
t i  Mrdiovpl taH 
S3 Nrvsda rtty 
J4 Vipar
M Amynan rbirt 

doity ‘ *ar 1 
MPhilippina 

ruoottop 
SrUatrulioo 

mrknamr 
M Crook ¥iri|h( 

ivar I
as Tltlo ot rot 
14 For ttami 

>ab I

St ERual
iromb farml 

4ashiold haaring 
41 Vamtah 

insrodtoitt 
4S Oark bmwi

3 Tnho o4 Ursol
4 Hairy drinkrr 
STrndiag ta

AntwOf ta Frorlaol Puitle
& o  .51 IH
jx 'L 'g 'H ^T itLn : a N cr'itN

• Pro

• '.ntkra
7 Kind of Illy
•  Iwuiaiaao

iriah
Pmplo
mmb formi

10 rirrtnr "d
11 Maarulinr 

namo Fr 1
11 .Spanish danc«« 
IN 4hadr iroo 
!•  Pattur* land 
M  Anatomiral 

notnnrkt 
tt  Inortira 
2̂  Rnman data 
fTO ovtr

.e A » ; o  v;

Wall Street 
Chatter

Gist. lOM Huff Rd. (  
John Plaster. 1010 Charlte.
Ben Ward. 320 N Ranks. 
.Sidney James Tallman, 535 

Reid.

Carl Smith, White Deer.
Daryl Gene Mitchell, 2292 Dog

wood.
J Brady Davis, Mobeetie 
M iss  Elizabeth Houdashell,

H I-LAND  CIIR1PT1AN CHURCH 
H it  N. Baaha

Hamid ntarburk. wlnlatar Lord's 
Day Norrlroo: Rlblo R. bnol t 4t a as. 
Womhtp S ir r lo ^ lP 'tS  Rronlnp aor- 
riro i  10. Mid-Wtob B o rr l^  Wod- 
naadoy, T iM p aa.

H IGHLAND B A FT IPT  CHUBCH 
IM l K. Raaha

A nooMratlnp Rnuthom Baptist 
•Thurrh R »r. C R Rrldpao pnatnr. 
R «r. R «y  Marpar, Mlnistar a< Huata.
Biindar Roboof ................... 1:41 am.

~  II  am .
I  IN p m. 
4 IP p m

FIRST A t t tM B L V  OF BBB
CHURCH f|

ta* Bauth riiyiar 
Ray. 3 ■ M'-Mnllon. Fattar

Sundar Roliaal 141. Mornlap wlp- 
ship ••rrlrp 11 m . Rrininp FundaP 
Srhonl 1 14. C A *■ (a fsa It  t i l  t M. 
Riindar aroninp Rranpallatlo aarrloa 
7 na. Wadn*s4ar orantnp mid-wooh 
aarrloa 7:ta Paturday arininp prayap 
maollnp 7 99.

HARRAH kaPTHOBItT CHURCH 
9*9 t .  PAMKP 

Harmaa Matpnar,Rar Harmaa llatpnar, m
rhumb PrtMwd 4-41 a m • Wnrnlnp

'  Pan- 
nrahia 
Fnurtk

Jr. O io'i 
TralnInp Union 

Wa

•PaaiPSeaMamlnp Wanblp
I'r

U i
omhlp ............

Roboaraal
- - - ........J  "
Branlnp

Wodnoaday 
Frayor Maollnp

• a p p ppp
f:M p.m.

3N Wair rolatiri 44 Anprr 
at Vrapor 41 Briliah baby
.is Kind af Uportry ramapo 
31 Sno of Jacob 4NI j r i r  hall Oar) 

•Rih I ' 47 PiRifirt pan
3t Croup nf 4N VrtalxNi J

I’acrfif laltndt M Oran • |
Sarrippo .42DO wrnnp ;
4 ' sporiad M Compoo* F«l"t |

T .ll p m.

U M TCD  M N T E C O S T A L  CHURCH
•11 Noiaa

Bar. H. M. Raaeh paatar, Nuadar 
Sorrlroo Pundar erhaal. 1 45 am . 
paradnnal. 11 am . Sorriraa Sunday 
l .U  pm. and 7:M p.aL WsdnaldAy.

■ION I rrm iRAn rw is cR
m s Itu—aa at.

M 0. Hariinf. Faalov 
Sunday M M  A Bibla Ctamoii Skndty, 

• 4S am., Tbo Wnrship NOrrlra Wmdav. 
U a m . Jr. Walihor Laapuai lal A Prd 
Wadnrtdart, Nonlar Walihar tAapua Run- 
lay at 7 in p m. and tad P iih ‘fuoadii i; 
Mon • Club «k  Wodnoodar at T PI pm.t

i! 1? , r

T  nr

FT

rr

m(moni 
I RoaMMi pot not.

4P Of Nona pootr) 
M  Faaaas 
14 faNMOiM nama
SSGtrara la

rhumb 
M Mamod 
•7 Numbar 
UtsMl

DOWN 
1 Nambart •
3 Mouth 

•ramb fcrml

rr

r • » ID n

r r
ll

I NEW YORK :L 'P I) — John 
C. Hammerslough. editor and 938 N. Perry.
publiiher of the Hammer He- Neffic Goldieder, Dallas

'port, says he believes the mar
; ket will mo'N* sideways with fpnr««nnp Flier Panhandle tai wadnarotv a iT lipm .i
more slocks declining than ad-! ^^rganna Eller, Panhandle,

vancinx.  ̂ _  Hobart rtRsT n m trtA is  church
Hammerslough suggests mam- "  DIsmIaaalt m* H. Kinpmuip

itainance of adequate cash re-i „  r '. „ , i i i .  r — u ix ii "moimot. m a t
orveN  to  tak e  pdvpntaee Of b «iv - ' Camilla Gayle FOX, 1331 Roaomarr Lawtor taimie dirtotor._ orves 10 laxe aovamage oi teiy- p .  ̂ . aundar aarnoaa; Chsrch tcbaoi, i ;4i

,ln, opportunllhl .1 I . . J  I¥V.| R.by Girl F.x. IMl Ot IukI. 1 ^  o U K  ji.*?
,rl, comblnM «,'h  commit., H.yl. Bri«:o.. T c . l  i a S ' J ' , ' r i

Mrs. Marion Gooch, 1141 Huff eraotiow t p pl 
Rd

WomMo la 11; Iniormadloto and 
Inr MTF • pm .; HrOr tnP Wo 
7 ON p m I Man's RnuaH rbiuid F 
Twaodar t pm .; rpolr Robaaroal and 
BIblo Ptodr 7:11 pm  Wodnaadarr 
wpcf ciroiao Ilia a Pk TRaraday 
and T p as, Handay.

THH TH ireicH  r a w t t p t  c h u r c h
tNNi Pantb Oirioty Straat 

Tamala Mlaalanary Rapttat Oiumb 
(B M A ). r. H Rtlor, paacnoi. 
Runday PrHo^. l;4t am. Worahip 
Hinir. 11 a m Hapttai Tratnlfip. I  p m. 
Warship. T p.aa.

FIRST FRCC

H ?"® ’ I
T la  Rar. L. C. LynaP paatar. Bun- 

da r BotianI t i l t  am  Mnmlnp Wnr- 
■hip. IL  Tounp eaopla'a Loaipuf. 1 H  
p m. Krtninp Worabln 1 Frarip 
H oitin t. 7 M P PL Wadnaoday. ^

WXBT B in r  R A^ j T  CHURCH ,

:uonts in itocks with solid earn- 
'ings uptrends.

W V

U yiui M l

IM
n. T. Jahnann. paatai .̂ Biinday 

Rrhonl. !•  a m Marninf iraraklp it .  
Rronlnp Worahip 1m . Wadnooday 
■arrlcoA T:M p.m.

LA H A R  CHRtBTTAH eittTHCH 
Ror FWrd RlMO. raaliw. Puna 

d jr  Norrtooa; (Tbufeb RohnPI. tiW  N.np 
Wnrrhio Roprlra. i l i i a  AH. itoaind 
•arrico. f  p H

1 “sui'Js.siBr-*
Rar tarl FruKt. Faaiar 

BOHDAT
Wpidor PdRaal I ' l l  N nk.
W o -h ip  iaimlea  ........  11 NTH
ThlMrah and Taath Hoar .. ! : !•  p.nL 
RrpnpailatU ......................  f  ;U p h

IT
T

• v r
r T T

t
c L II

1

, Vanden Brneck. I.ieber A Co . Bouydston. 123 8. B.l-

is.ivs It .nticipates a •uitainedt wilbur Walls. 1203 Christine, 
jobidlding of confidence in the
i''qulties markets and o -m n .
broadening into qutlity issues' ^

,whkh will benefit from the ba
sic strength in the economy.

Newton D. Zinder of E. F 
Hutton & Co. Inc says a new, 
test of tjie market is not at, 
Innd and until it is re.solved. It

Baby Girl Taylor, Pampa. 
Rocky Goodwin. 3006 Duncan. 

- Mrs, Norma Alene Curry, Mc
Lean.

PP  JUMP MAPS.. .. 
Mra. Allle Morgan. N.

J * 4.. ..1.  I Gray, and Mrs. Juanita SutUe,
would seem prudent to main-' 5̂  ^  RuneH^pent last week

ri m. Sun. 
>y.

{tain some buying reserves. end In Taos, N.M.

YES, we will be here Son- 
day, Labar Day, Is fart F ir ry  
Day but Sat. • i.m . to 10 p.m. 
Bervlag good fnedt Ir Pampa's 
meet relaxing and dUtlnctlva 
almoephere at meet reason
able prices.

De try b s  iMice.
Pampa Hotel Restaorant 

Preatea Fowlkes, Operator

Spear It Staff Inc. says It BROTHERHOOD AWARD 
lieves DOW - Jones NEW YORK (U P I) -  The
average Is fo\nt to ^  n b c -TV Teacheri Guide re- 
May 14 closing high of cpjved a special award in the
before the end of the year. The National Mass Media
firm says the niarket will l^ar 1 Brotherhood Awards program 
close wat:'hing during this per- 1 publishing and bringing In- 
iod for stcni 0 fundi ‘ '"loert- ,0 the naUon's clasiooms song- 
ing of cyclical ISNues, •  writer Gladys .Shelley’s "Peace
qiment which and Harmony.
lend a primary downtrend next
year.

The song, which offers a 
prayer for peace, brotherhood 
and understanding among the 
world’s p ^ le s ,  has been re

FIRST FRB RRTTFR IAF  CHURCH 
IM  H. Orar ]

DopaM S Haurk. FatloF. BunSat I 
gat-Thta; Wnrahip I 99 ass 11 a.m 
Cburrn BnhApt 1 j l  a m. Twitk Bue 
par I  M. Tmifb WarAh'p I ‘
Pray*T tima la !•

CHURCH o r  TH B  NAXARBNH 
IM  N. Wtai

Carpon SnaUr, raator. Sundar Mnm- 
Inx Barrlrra; Sundap SchoaL 14.U, 
H.Y.F S. l i U i  Juiitar * iI<
p m.; Sundar Branln* Wartbia t9 r- 
rira, 7; WadnPaeax Ifle -W *«k  m ro p  
■•rrICA 7:1* p.ta.

rirljNCW pp APB
«i aaNMra-Sutaaar

Rav O X WrlfM. Fattap 
Jna Matar, Sun4ar Sehaol SUMrlnlHi- 

danl; Karan tArtta«rA Oan«iaI Barr*- 
larr: Sara Alt*br, Fr*M44AL Tauiw 
Panpla Xndaavnr.

DarNHoB, • 4(  am .; Sundar Srbnel. M 
am .) MominN Worahip. 11 a h l ; Xvaninp 
WartMp 7 p m.; Yminx Faopla BMaarer, 
Wrdnaariay. T.M p m.

BARRCTT BAFTIST CHURCH 
_  *01 K. Barri
Bar. John R. rarfuann. pastor; HNrrr 

JOnntSAo. Sundar School Sit|>arlntan- 
dont; 3. M. flrrAiiL TTNIntst Union 
diracteri Sunddr SdrrloM: Sunday 
10:41 Am. B ran tli Worahip. 7:1* p m. 
Bchodl, t;4 l A ta  Mornlnp WotWhiik,

HAMFA BAFTIST T X M e L t  
14S1 AlaaaP (Raraar Mf-Wdp)
Uar. Warland A. Murray, pastor 

Suaday Sarvlraai BthI* Bchool. IN 
N m. Praarhinp. II  am  Rrsninp

farrjoa. 7;M p m. Wadnaaday Sarvlea 
.M p.m.

WCCICDATS
Woman's Mlaaloppalad . .  1;M p ak^ 

** .,* . T til 3 W..
Tuaadar 
Bibia Study 
Tburaddr

•••p««eepp

C E N TR A L  RAFTIST CHURCH 
l i t  ■. FrdPota

corded by Hildegarde on the Rlohart Johnmtn. ml^lstar of adur ‘
tien. ^ f l .  aarrlcat 

i. Wnnhlp. I :N  An

LUTHERANS 8TR E88 S T  
FAM ILY I  N ITY  

MINNEAPOLIS (U P I) — Kf
fort* to strengthen family unity; Spiral Redord label. It was on'am '  ̂ . 
through worship at home a re  1 the special recommended
in c lu d e d  In curriculum Rids now of the Mass Media Divlilon of
being produced for congrega-1'J»e National Conference of 
lions of The American Luther-: Christians and Jews for use 
an Church New materials haye on radio and television during 
been designed to assist fathers. | Protherhood Week, 
mothers and children In dally

tiidy School l:4 i
•  And 11 a.nk Traln- 
B. Wortkia. f  p m. 
or Mrried, 1;M p.pa.

worship In their homes 
Harold Pelgum. family life 

director p i  The ALC's Board of 
Pfrlsh F5t!t:eatJon, said- "An 
extemely smsT percentage of 
church r«.'stad familiex include 
moment* cf relJgjoua awareness 
in thetr deilr conversation. 

' Even table grace and hedtifnc 
prayers, if they are practiced at 
.y!l hrva become meaningless 
hoblU.-

Md N. Bomarrtlla

c e n t r a L CHURCH OF CHRIST 
R. J. StarMM. MlNINlkP 

SubSar RarvIcdS! Bibla Srn
a.m. Mornlnp W<
EraalSx Worship.

CHOROn OF THH RRCTHRHN 
N. FVom

not. f :U  
tS iN  Am. 

p.m.

80RRY HE A8KED 
BRADFORD. England ( U P I ) , . „
I.aborer Trevor Herdjr was I F a i i i  

sorry afUr he asked tha friand- ‘t ; .  T t ! * 1!?Vinf<y"a4o ? T , 
ly itranger in the pub to help t ** • «  
him move some stolen copper 
piplni.

The stranger turned out to be 
off-duty police constable Archie 
Daakin, 26. Hardy wound up Hi R-rMy Babooi 
court whera he was fined 94?

I for theft iB'/anluxi

Roy. Rryaa Hubbare, Faotor 
SuodAy SopYtami CburoS arkMi.

d.Ri Worahip. II a m. ToMh 
tiM  pm  Wnribte. tiM  

Frwa- 
rArdoa.

HIOHT.AKD FBNTlICnRTAL 
H O LIN B I^  j^ U R C H

Hay.
iitb

J. R. CkMwaU, pdaioy
aUNDAI

• 41 « «
. 11 a m

WaBnaaday
............... ............  T p m

••••••••aa

•E T H R L  A S S n ra i.T  OF '  
OOO CHURCH 

Ha mlltnn A WarraS 
Roy. Wnitam F RloUay. postnr Sun

day torylrao: Runday R-bnol t.4 l 
I  m Woypkfa. I I  HIR HyAi«t«|l*4ia idirriad. TrN a sv Wdea*oe*y: BIbl* 
ItaBy. T:** •  m.

FCNTHCORTAL R O L tH M i

CHURCH IW --—
Ala**k dn4 Rimmoy

Ray. O. Dudn* anyStr. poMOr aus- 
e «y  aabvoL f ;U  a ak lunddy Mam- 
1st tdrytaA i t  k m. RunSoy Hy«n!ra 
SarrlaA T:UI. U/alln*!'! Sarrlea. • : !•  
p.m. Sunday. Mid-Wtak Sarylea. T1F  
p m. Wadnaaday. Wsman'a AazlIK. 
ary. ( a m .  ThuraOny. ..

j k Ro v aR 'n •rrrRxwirn *'
bun  asm Man #44 R “

Jimmy C. Cnnnar. prysMIno mlnIMafC 
RlWa Study. T:M pm. Tnaaday Thoorrs- 
ttr mtnistary snd SarvM Mtailna 7 IB 
p m. Friday. RuMIt lAHufa SNd Walrk- 
loway Study t p m. Sunday. ^

RrWart OIrona/d. paator i tundap 
Wadnaaday BarriadA t:M  RaA

RBOROAMSHD OHtntCH f
OF LATTE R  OAT SAINTS t 

(Non-Utab MormMiai 
Sundar Sanrtra*; SitnStr Sohaat, 

1* a.m. rroMbins. 9-m. Caaimnn- 
iim »9Tf9* first itinSay at aark 
month.

• 8HVENTM DAT AD VEN TiaT  i 
CHURCH I

i n  N. Ward
RIdar W H Noai BaluHMy Sarrlratf 

Sahhaih Nrhnnl. Si.tS Am. OUttab Syrt  ̂
Ira II  Am. Mlaatanary Voluntaar Maatinf 
4 p.m.
CHURCH OF BOO OF FROFMHCT

RldbArO L. Broaks. paator. funds 
School 1* a m. Wemblp 11 d m. Toun; 
Paafla'a Sorrloo Sil* f . ik  Branln 
wornhlp 7:M p.m.

i

f ;

B VAH O BLISTte TARERMACLH —  
Ra t , I.AIISIA Dorto. pAAtAr. Snn- 

•ArvirAA; WomfUk I* Am. Niik. ' 
t. TuAAdAP and Tktimday. Tide

WWLLM STRHHT CHURCH 
OF CHHiST 

•14 SiArkwsntbap 
W4lla nnd BfownSm

Strvlra. T:M pm. Wndna«e9s. fl

4P«^eieB *^ *e

Rnnyf* Olrnnnrd F- 
Sun4y nsOenL • • •  a m i *  •4R1| M

rlry. In 44 am Xvanlnf hai'inA T i 
pm.; Wadnaaday >arr4ea. I;0* pm.

Ou t  o

(/>

■Pf'Kti



nes

ICH

ncm

•UMM 
■Ilt»l*

imittMC
1>«orr«»-
«  T 1»- 
Watrk-

lunday

n  I

iehMl,
■unail*

Mck

I

h S«rY- 
MMtlnf

>M«OT

; {

^E-NlU^ 
CAN'T 8& 
<TOPPtO>

bu m stead , 1 v^W rfV
YOU TO KI.JCM' ^

I c o f^ o ew  >(t>u i t VTONOBRI^
HE MEANT THAT 

AS A COMPLIMENrrJ 
ORANlNSOtTi

' DOGGONE BUBBLE GUM.'
T V

V«LL LitE POC SAIP WHW 
H* TOLP U8 TM* C£ AOE 

W(A8 COMtNG„WPu. HAFTA 
fiEtauKSELves so m e  

PECENT aOTHING/

W A7CHA \ OOTVCS THAnj. 
MEAN, KEtr U8 »^ARM, 

PBCENT.  ̂/STUTE LIKE THM
WMBtEU. WE } I  QUESS MElL 
tfCT 'EM? y  JUST MArr\ 

MAKE EMi

H r/ , BLMEI?i 
K X V  ABOUT 

SOMC SCTv'ICe?

HON ABOUT 
A  AACVIU/ 

DOC?

S &

......B U T !  WAft
VMONP6 KIN& IF 

>CXJ COULD LOAN 
ME Q ^ 0 A iO fZ £  

COOKIE

..........
Cy7y^/2^r<>^.
"a n d '

(/>

PCRNAPSI 
PtSAPPBkRI

, 0F A 6AIN. M O  KNOWS WHAT 
HAPPENS FROK CW TO CAT?

:rn5AS7HEySA»'.SCM6'\ C  L  
 ̂HERE AND A )« MOT HEAAP *  P * SHOUO W» TAKE 7WT 0 *PNCi> 

FWHER OR »VWE THESE MEN 
ARRES7E0»

IAMCONn)SEC),FXTHGR.' 
HWENDS OF RAMONS SEEM TO 
»JOW EVER/THING ABOUT US.

ANOVET.V, 
MTSON,FTHEyUE, 

I. , FOR SOME REA«H  V 
1̂  WEJEOPMRWZE 
I  ( CXJR Lives FT*
!*  V  nothing.
I

H t r !
! n

’ •  'EM H ha s «  «I« M >»•<

WHAT^ MONE/.' 
I'M THINIOHG OF

you MOULOM  ̂8C MAKIN >  THE AOOEO 
NEAR THE /MONEY THAT / PRESTIGE! SENAItX 

pmuPFfN^ tHat 
jteAuyt^otJLo <

rmapoN wa.l-p LIK» TO PI5CUS4 A MATTi R 
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•laiNiO TO ♦««#> PUTTINa (MA-
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tOU SRLLiU'y tUT SOONER 
PUNK?

h
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t orT atbr— ) •

WNRT!

v o o ?
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gAROAM N9ULAM] 4^  YOU' I.

THE/MAN TOUT) ge 
RUNNING AGAINST ,
MAS BEEN A senator ]  THAT^ WNAT 
POR TV^NTY YEARS /  THE/SAiO 
—YOU WOULDN'T V  WHEN I FIRST 
HAVE A CHANCE V  pa n  POR 
AGAINST MIMJ ^  5HERIPF/

' A t

T 7H t « » e A P e 9
_  STILL DONTISNOVY
SWVMP MV TM/lN ON THE I THEVt?E M K A D V  
l i r r  HAND SO I CAN BE '.WITH THE ¥/»*ONO
SMJffE GOT THE RIGHT L ONES*

ONE
AOMISS'*'

- V ^

ITS FABULOUS, VMFFlE 
CAN HABOLV WMT TIL THEY 

FLAV 'POWNTOWN*
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STAND ASIDE-I'M  GONG 
TO COOK THAT APPLE PIB K 
THE OLD-FASHIONED WAY /

SO BE MY
PFlEfC/

BUT PONT ASK \
ME TO takeoff I
yYEIGHT...ORTO \  AKTIET 
BEAT UP THAT /
KIP, ARTIE . « y  ,

Y*LL,>CUJUST 
MET HIM-. HE'S 
TTCBNrMRT 
HTMLBTEARDL'NP
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\ 160 Tee ToT
Spectacular Saturday

Top Amateurs Here 
For Golf Tournament

Mmma au jl PlMU»

n^AVERS A M ) PRIZES — Defending Top O’ Tex** ehairpion Bobby Greenwood, 
Tight, iook* over some of the prize* offered golferi in the tournament. Left i* Stu Young
blood. a member of the golf committee and center i* Bob Wayne, a tournament entrant 
who came here from Coolc%'ille, Tenn. with Greenwood.________________________________ _

'  By RON CROSS
New* Sport* Editor

Arnold Palmer wrih't be here, neither will Gary Player, 
Tony Lema or any of the really big names in the golfing 
world. >;•

But when entrant.* in the 28th annual Top O’ Texas Golf 
Tournament tee off Saturday Panhandle area folk have the 

I chance to see some of the finwt golfers in the nation.
.Some 160 amateur golfers will

M AJOR LEAGUE ROUNDUP W B Aaa«

try to better par for 72-holes, 
[from Saturday throtigh Monday 
over the tough 3S-36—71 Pampa 
Country Club layout. , 

Defending champion Bobby 
Greenwood on hand to defend 
bis 1964 title, won with a 278 ov
er the sprawling 6.010 yard lay
out.

amateur champ, all ready to 
grab the title.

Over $3,500 in prizes are offer
ed the golfers with $320 in prizes 
going to first, .second and third 
place winners in each flight.

.\mong the special prizes in 
the offing are a golf ball for .ill 
birdies, a ham for an eagle on

See-Saw Race Has Bums

When practice roijnds got un- the par-5, 440-yard 18th, and a 
derway today Club Pro, Hart new car awaits the lucky golfer 
Warren welcomed the likes of who makes No. 7, a i45-yard 
John Paul the ex-Texas j drive, in one shot.
Amateur champion from Hous- For 15 anyone will be given a 
ton and third place winner here badge entitling him to all privi- 
last year and runner-up in 1962;  ̂ nt the club, except phving.
John Farguhar, the 1963 cham-; 
j.ion and ninner-up last year to 
Greenwood.

Tee off time each day is 7 a.
m.

Back in First rw ilr  Stma I ta f f  Photoa

By I nited Press Internalional
Surprise is the secret to the 

Dodgers success. .
While Pittsburgh’s . Bob Veale 

w.os concentrating on striking 
out the Dodgers’ leading hitter. 
Maury Wills, four times Thurs
day nigbt he overlooked a .233 
liifter named Jim Lefehue, and 
PS a result tl'.e Dodgers’ almost 
non-descript band of perform
ers is back in first place in the 
National I-eacue.

LefebsTe, a 22-year-old former 
Dodgrr b.sfboy, drose in four 
runs with thr*^ hits to pace 
l.os .Argeles to a 7-1 victory 
c\er the Plrctet while Milwau
kee was u|x’ndmg Cincinnati 
4-? In 11 Innings, pu.shinc the 
Dodgers back into a one-game 
lead over San Francisco and 
the Reds.

The (Jiant* whacked Phlladel-. 
phia 5-2 in th^ .second game of 
a doublehealder after losing the 
opener to the rhillies 4-3. CW 
cago toppled St I-ouis S-3 and 
Houston edged New York 4-3 in 
other NL games.

Sisler Gamble Falls
Cincinnati Manager Dick Sla- 

ler gambled with hit second line

,career homer with two on In 
the third inning off loser Curt 
Simmons. The blow helped the 
cubs’ Bob Hendley, )ii«t re
called from the minors, to wdn 
his second game of the season^ 

.!>ou Brock hit his 14th home 
run for the Cardinals.

The Chicago White Sox are 
doing the only thing left for 
them in the American League 
race -Winning and hoping 

The ’ best”  hapj»ened Thurs- 
da\ when the Minnesota Twins 
squandered a game and a half 
of their lead by leaving 16 run
ners stranded in a 5-4 lots to 
the Detroit Tiger* while the 
White Sox heat the Baltimore 
Orioles 5-3 and 9-3.
'J  C Martin'* two-out double 

sent two runs over the pl*te in 
the fmst game for the White 
.Sox and Robinson and Pete 
Ward, who broke out of a one- 
for-34-«lump with a homer, dou
ble. single and three runs Tiat- 
ted in, starred in the nightcap.

The Twins, plaung like the 
pennant already was clinched, 
squandered opportiinltv after 
opportunity in Uieir lots to the 
Tiger*.

The Cleveland Indians downed 
the Kansas City Athletic* 10-6, 
the New York Yankee* beat the 
l.os Angeles Angel* $-1 and the 
Washington Senators topped the 
Boston Red Sox 5-4 in other AL 
games.

Leon Wagner’s three - run 
homer, a double by Rocky Col- 
avito and Fred Whitfield's two- 
run single were the big blows 
(or the Indians. Don McMahon, 
who pitched 3 1-3 innings of 
shutout relief, w*,s credited with 
hi.s third win while Don Moasi 
suffered his^sixth setback.

Mickev Mantle drove in four 
runs with his 18th homer and 
a single for the Yankees as 
Whitey Ford captured hi* 14th 

1 victory against nine loases « ith 
a four hitter. Tom Tresh had 
two hits and Hector Ixipex a 
two - run single in the midst 
ot a l-Vhit Yankee attack.

Bob Chance delivered a pinch 
two . run single In his first ap
pearance since being recalled 
from the minors to give the 
.^nators their victory over the 
Red Sox.

LOOKING THINGS OVER — Up bright and early thi* inoming and looking out from* 
their terrace at the Coronado Inn are these four entrants in the Top O' Texas Golf Tour
nament. From left are; Matt Tabor, runner-up in the Nebra.ska State Amateur finals; 
Jim Jamieaon. the Illlnoi* Amateur champion; Bill Aatleford, Mta*ourl Amateur champ 
for the past four year* and Jim Colbert, the Kansaa Amateur champ.

i Also expected back is Jim 
Chew, medalist .last year with a 
66. Chew, from Kansas has won 
lour tournaments already this 
year.

Seemingly the man to watch 
in this year*’ stnigple is George 
Boutell of 'Tucson. Ariz., w h o  
won the Trans-Miss, touma-

Scouting The 
Pros

DALLAS (N E A ) -  RF.CEIV

New Booster 
Club to Back 
Harvesters

ta n d in ^
By

ehlp
grid

Everybody Is trying to 
out the Pampa Harvester 
team this year. Pampa business
men and local civic clubs and 

')ust plain ’Joe Fan.’

I Thuraday night the Pampa 
, Mens Council of Ctuba agreed to 
sell UckeU to the Harveaters 
home games, starting first in 
their own clubs, which would

I'aHed Press later"*tlonaI 
NMlonal Leagoe

W. L. Pet. G B .!
Loa Angeles 7$ M .563 . . .

San Francisco 73 58 .557 1
Cincinnati 74 59 566 1
Milwaukee 7.3 an .549 2
Pittsburgh 73 63 537 3W
Philadelphia 90 94 .519 6
St.. lyouia 97 68 .496 9
Chicago 64 73 .467 13
Houston 50 79 .437 17
New York 44 92 .324 32»k

PAMPA DAILY NFIWS

S p o r t s
Fri., Sept. I, 19$S Page $

ment the Eastern Tourney and ERS — A full comeback by Bud- 
was runner up in the Western, dy Dial or quick development 

Entrants In tb* championship by Bobby Hkyes (fastest hu- 
flight will play 72-holes of medal man) is essential. Frank Clarke 
play while contestants in the 10 is versatile deep threat as split 
other flights play match plav end. Pettis Norman has won 
until the final round when the tight end post, with support from 
final (our players switch to med- Lee Folkins. Won't m i s s  
al play. Tommy McDonald if Buddy

Greenwood will have no easy stays healthy. Hayes* hands art 
time of It in the championship question mark for his future, 
flight with Rlrk Massengale, the R.ATING -— good. 
Texa.<-Oklahoma Jr champ Hal 
Underwood. West Texas men's
champ; Jim Bullard, Arkansas 
City, Kans. golfer; Marty Fleck- 
man, NCAA Cham from Hous
ton, Jerry Smith NCAA Junior 
College champ. 1961 ToTwin- 
aer Jack Williams of Plainview, 
Matt Tabor,. Nebraska Amateur 
champ and Jim Colbert, Kansas

pitching against the Bras'e* and ~  
lost as the Braves snapp^J 
3 3 tie in the nth on a smgie 
b> Eddie Mathews-the only hit 
<if reliever Ted Davidsoa in 
lour innings—a bunt, an error 
by Davidson and Mike De La 
linz’ sacrifice fly. The los* 
knocked the Reds out of their 
tre  percentage point lead in the 
K L  race. Winner Hank Fischer 
worked 10 innings allowing six 
hits including Frank Robinson's 

-seventh irninf homer that tied 
the score. <

Juan Marichal received a 
booing from Philadelphia fans, 
and a rapping from the l*hillies, 
who collected ae\*en hits, includ
ing Bobby Wine's two-run hom
er and a run-*coring single b y ’ 
winning pitcher O iris Short.

Claude Raymond's brilliant 
ninth-inning relief work enabled 
Larry Dierker. Houston’s 18- 
year-old bonus baby, to win hi* 
feventh game. Rusty Stauh 
homered and singled to drive In 
two Astro rtns and scored a 
third. Tb* Mets mHied for two 
In the ninth on Joe Chriato-
pher’g two-nsB singl*. 1

- - - -- 1,1

^Buffalo Ready To 
Keep AFL Throne

Ernie Banks cracked his 400th

R.v United Pres* Internation*!
The Buffalo Bills are ready 

to start the 1965 season next 
week where they left off — on 
top

The Bills, led hy the 101-yard 
kickoff return of Charley Wah- 
ner. trounced the New York 
Jet* 31-10 in an American Foot
ball l^eague exhibition game 
Thursday night.

Warner took a New York 
kickoff return after a Jet's field 
goal late in the second period 
and tig • zagged through t h e  
defense to tally the fin t Buffa
lo t'KK'hdown

After that defensive end Tom 
Day blocked a New York punt 
by D irly Johnson on the two 
yard line and gave the Bills a 
17-3 halftime lead.

Jack Kemp, e nine-yeer i<ct- 
eran, tossed a 15-yard TD pass

Attention Junior
Bowlers

Leogue Forming Meeting 
Sot. Sept. 4th 2 P.M.

-k Senior Doubles League 
'k  Bantam & Jr. League

HARVESTER BO W L
1401 A IM mH mo 5-sm

• to Glenn Bass and a 21-yard 
p*.<it to Charlie Ferguson for a 
31-3 lead.

Joe Namath, the Jets’ 8400 000 
bonus star, tossed a .35-yard 
scoring nass to Don Maynard in 
the final period for the only 
New York touchdown of the 
game.

The rest of the AFT. will clash 
Friday night a* lha Boston Pa
triots travel to Kansas O ty to 
take on the Chiefs, the Oakland 

. Raiilerir meet the Denver Bron- 
'CO« at .Sacremeato. Calif., and 
the Houston Oilers play the Ban 
Diego Chargers at Little Rock, 
Ark.

The nessing arms of quar
terbacks Don Trull and George 
Blende combined with the run
ning abilRy of Ode Burrell wrilT 
ha\'« to be contended with by 
the powerful Charger*’ defen- 

‘ sivt line Hi Ui* Houston - San 
Diego rlash. And the Raiders 
will have t* stop the powrerful 
running of Cookie G iM rist of 
the Broncos if Oakland hopes to 
defeat Houaton.

The Dallas Cowboys. fTe«h 
from a 21-12 upset viriory over 
the Green Bav Packers last 
weekend will take on the unde
feated klinnesota Vikings at 
Birmitifham, A la , and the St. 
I.OUMI Cerdinala tangle srith the 
Chlcaf* Bears in Friday night's 
National Football league ac
tion.

In the first game of the fourth 
aiMual Cleveland doubleheader 
Saturday night, the Detroit 
LiesM claah with the New York 
Giaata. Orten Bay wiQ meet 
the best XJkveland Brewfi« la 
the' aifhtcap.

The Giants, who oMained De
troit’s second • string quarter- 
hack Rari Morralt during t h e  
week, will i««t  the talents of the 
veteran signal - csH»r agS^ost 
hia former Iganiragtcs.

sellout to every game.

The Harvesters play their 
first home contest Sept 17, 
against Wichita FalU Rider, 
starting at 7 .30 p. m.

( TickeU for this contest are al
ready on sale by civic club mem- 

, bers.
For Pampe's opener !?epl. 10 

at Perryton. buses have been 
chartered to take fans to the. 
game.

This Is all due to the Pampa 
Jaycees.

’The Ja>T4^s are In the process 
of organizing a booster club, 
complete with vest, to remind 
cttiiens on the day of the games 
that Pampa it playing.

And that Un*! all.

Two rallies have been achedul- j 
ed. one Sept $a t Coronado 
Center, starting at 8 p. m. The 
rally will last until 10 p. m.

The other rally has been 
changed from Sept. 15 to Sept. 
17 In downtown Pampa in the 
afternoon Traffic win be 
blocked off in a soction of the 
downtown area.

At the center the players and 
their coachet will be introduced 
from $-9 p. m. and from 9-10 
p m. a dance for teenagers will 
be held.

Dr. Joe Donaldson will be 
master ef ceremooie* at both 
events and the Jaycees and 
Jaycee-ettM will chaperon both

1.

Thursday’s Results 
Houston 4 New York 3 
Philadelphia 4 San Franciace

(1st)
San Francisco $ Philadelphia 

(2ndi
Chicago S St. Louis 3 
Loe Angelta 7 Pittaburgh 

night
Milwaukee 4 Cincinnati 3 (11

Innings, night)
Friday’s Prebuble PBcbert
PitUburg.h at Milwaukee 

( night)—Friend ($-10) vs. Cloo- 
inger (19-9),

New York at St. I,«uis (night) 
—Selma lO-O) v i. Sedecki (4-11 

I.OS A n g e l a s  at Houston 
(night) — WiUhitt (1-2) vs. Not- 
lebart (4-12).

San Francisco at Chicago— 
Bolin (8-4) vt. Paul '4-3).

Saturday’s Geme* 
Pittsburgh at Milwaukee 
l/>s Angelea at Houston 
San Franciacn at Chicago 
New York at St. IxMiia. night 
Phila at Cincinnatt. night 

Amerlcaa l.eagite
W. L. Pet. GB.

OFFENSIVE LINE — Achllle* 
heel of Cowboys. Slow recovery 
by Tony Liscio from kn^  sur 
gory big blow. Could be sa\ed 
by surprise showing of Army re
turnee Don Talbert or bright 
looki* Ralph Neely. Jim Boeke's 
a serviceable vet.-Juggled mid
dle, too, after knee .surgerv on 
Malcolm Walker. It’s Dave Man

•yr\r% m. at center, Jake Krupo,TOP 0  TEXAS GOLF CHAMPIONS 'Mike Connelly at guards. RAT 
1938 - 1964 j ING — poor.

1 Storie. ftorger, defeated Grover Ay|lin. Jr., Pam p*' QUARTERBACKS — Big moiv
— Frank Foxhall, Memphis, Texas e> to rookies Craig Morton, Jer

1B40— O. B. Smith, M em ^Ls, Tex., defeated John Au.stin, ry Rhome
Pampa

jlfH 1-1944—No Tournament
194->—C. F, MrGinni.s, Pampa 23fi. J. R. Brown. Amarillo 227 
1946— Billy Holmes, Shamrock, defeated Jake Walker, 

Memphis. Texas
—Billy C-Ole, (^uanah. defeated Billy Houck. Borger, Tex. 

1948—Jack Garrett, Plainview, defeated Claude Blackv^ell,

doesn't affect Doa

Minnesota IS 11
Chicago 7$ $7
Cleveland 74 49
Detroit 74 »
Baltimore 72 59
New York C7 m
Le* Angelea a 73
Washington 90 75
Boston 51 15

^Kansas (3ty a 94

.825 .. .  

.378 $4 

.5M 94  

.552 10 

.SM KPi 

.496 174 

.4 *  & 4

Plainview-
— Billy Houck, Borger, defeated Clare Freeman, Sham

rock, TVxas
1950— Grover Austin. Jr., Pampa, defeated Jack Garrett, 

Plainview, l>xas
1951— Jack W’lHiam*. Plainview-, defeated Tommy Hale,

Shamrock. Texas —
1952— Doug Thoi (on defeated Malivilm fViuglass, Pampa
1953—  Rex Baxter, Amarillo, defeated Grover Austin, Jr. 

Pampa
1964— Rex Ba.vtcr, Amarillo, defeated Don Kaplan, Borger, 

Texas
1955—Don Kaplan, Borger, 27.3, Malcolm Douglas*, Pampn 

28fl
19^—Don Kaplan, Borger, 274. Don Prigmore, Pampa 284
19.57— Jim Rii.s*ell, Amarillo, 278, Melvin Chfatum^bimpa, 28()
19.58— Don Prigmore, Pampa. 267, Don Kaplan, BNrger, 278 
1959—Roland Adams, Lubbock, 276, Don Ma.saengale, Jacks-

boro, 278
196(1—Don Seemster, Borger; Bobby Briggs. San Antonio, tied 

at 274. Seamster w-on playoff
1961— Lee Howard, Pampa, 210; Malcolm Douglass and Don 

Sewmster at 212
1962— Charles Goody, Stamford, Tbxa.s, 274, John Paul Cain, 

Lubbock, 278
1963— John Farquhar, AmhrUlo, 272; Max Iflckey, Pampa, 

Jerry Abbott. Borger, tied at 383

Meredith’s status. He’s No. 1 
{.nd Will have to carry club Fin* 
ally showing signs oif maturity. 
.Still has to proVe he can make 
t hhig play in clutch. RATING— 
T'air-to-good.

RUNNING BACKS — Search 
for Don Perkins’ running mat* 
now turns to Perry Lee Dunn 
from last year’s defense. Would 
b« better yet if big fullback 
rhowed up so Perkins could be 
used at halfback, where he would 
not be siib)ectcd to heavy pound* 
ing It Things go Sur. The;- caq 
(Iways turn to petennial hope* 
fuls Amos Marsh. Jim stigrr. 

I RATING -  fair.
■HifiSSib

'Kansas City a  M 394 3$ 
Purpose of the ticket telling i Thwwday ’s ReselU 

cem(>aign. booster club and ral- g Bajtimore 3 (Istl
lies ia I*  build Interest berk up ] | Baltimore 3 ilnd) 
in football end give the team Cleveland 10 Kansas City $ 
and coeche* all tbe support pos- ^ew York 8 1.0* Angeiee II 
tible.

^  *1^ ' 1964— B^hy Greenwood 27 ,̂ John Fbrquhir 277, John Cain
279

cownm.
DfPfNOABI!
INSURANCI

SIRVICI

L IF E . A U TO -FIR E  
CASUALTY  

HOSPITALIZATION

CREE
IN S m A N C E  A G E N C Y . 
Hugbe* BM MO 4-8413

TIF'RS SIGN DRAFTEE
PHILADEIJ»HIA (U P n  -  

T h e  ■ Philadelphia 76ers 
Wednesday signed B«U Oinning-

Detroit 5 Minnesota 4 (twilight) 
Washington $ Boatnn 4. night 

Friday’s Probable Pilcher* 
Kansan City at t.oa Angeles 

(2. twi-8tght) — Kreusse tl-3)

ham. their top dkaft choke, to » «^  
a 196.5-81 contract. Cunningham. ***̂  Newman tll-1.3).
a $-foot-54 inch hnckcourt 
man, averaged 24 I  points 
game in t h r e e  aeasons 
with North CeroUaa Unlecrsity.

PIRATES RECALL TWO
pmrSBUROH (UPli -  ’The 

Rffttburgh Pirate* Wedimd a y 
recalled pitcher Jame* Walker 
from' Aahev-iiie af the Botithem 
leagw* and bought Robert Oli- 
vPT, *n Iftfielder - outfielder, 
from the tarn* club. Both are 
22. •

(Chicago at Minnesota nigbt) 
— Howard (7-4) v». Kaat (13-18).

Washington at Detroit inight) 
—Narunt (4-11) v*. Aguirre
(12-9).

C l e v e l a n d  at Baltimom 
(night) — McOowall (14-10) ve. 
Bunker ($-7).

seturday’i  Gome* 
Chicago at Mtnneeota . 
Washington at Detrail 
Kansas H ty at tJM Ang. night 
Cleveland at Baltimore, night 

I Boston at New York, 2-tw1-nifht

/ A l l  I said njs: ^
Show me a filter that delivers the taste and I’ll eat my hat.”
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PAHPA GRIDMAN AT NORTHVs’KSTKRN— Jerry Garrlion. left. Pampa, a freahman 
pi-cspect for the 195.> football team at Northwestern State College, Alva, Okla., 
checks over tome gear with veteran defensive end CUfton Savoy of Beaver, Okie. Gairl- 

'Snrnmd otther members of the squad checked in ahead of opaning practkse Sept. 1 The 
first game comes up Sa'llirffiy, Sept. 18, against Harding College, Searcy, Ark,, on 
Newby Field in Alva.

Newsboys, Channel |0 to Play Charity Game Sunday
Perionailtiet from the Pam

pa Newt and CbanOel 10 trle- 
vitiM  will play a charity aeft- 
hall game, Sunday at 2 p m. 
at the Indattrial league park.

AU moniet will go tO Muscu
lar Dyttrophy.

rhannel 10 will bring an ar
ray of ila rt Inriuding tporti- i 
ratter Roy McCoy, chlldren't 
personality ‘Chief’ Proud Ea- 
gio, and a hoot of oCheri.

llie  Newa hai h*d to go out- 
•iOe the paper office lo secure 
players. They have no ‘ring
ers’ howexcr,

la tho Newt lineup will be 
tuch twiagert at Ray Rodgrrt 
Jr., probably the fastetl man 
on the team; Chico Ramtrei 
and Mike Velasqaet, who both 
carry a combined batting

averagr juat over .100; Jerry 
Troilnger, who comet out of 
the aOvrelitIng department;

PREDICTS HIGH SALES 
CT,EVELAND (UPD — .Art 

Modell, president of the Clevo- 
land Browns, predicted Thurs
day that season ticket sales w ill 
surpass the 42,000 mark when 

{the season sales campaign 
' closes next Tuesday.

Ron Cross, who will ampire, 
and you'd better watch o«t.

Outsiders are schoolboys, 
.Mm Barker, Gary Molberg. 
Ron Sanders and I-arry Jones. 
Also on hand will he Jerry 
('■■sler, representing Furr 
Food steres and Leslie Sigler.

P*mpa fans will be treate® 
to a lamiliar tight In Steve 
Molberg, now the property of 
the Houston Astros. -

B l^  Powder 
Shoot Slated 
On Labor Day,

I A black powder shoot, 
j sored by the Pampa Rifle and 
Pistol club, will be held Labor 
Day. starting at 9 a.m.

I The shoot will be held at the 
Pampa outdoor range, located 
eight miles east of Pampa on 
Highway 60.'

A muzzle loading match, black 
powder >elf-coatained cartridgo 

I match and special matches for 
women and Juniors will be held.

In the speical matches a M 
; yard bench rest, five shot group 
and junior match will be con
sidered from age six to U.

Trophies will be awarded for 
first, second and third.

Muzzle Loading Matches — 
any caliber recognized: 1-100 yd. 
bench rest — 10 shot group; 2- 
50 yd. off hand — 5 shot group; 
This match can be fired with 
any type percussion or (lint lock 
rifle. Time Umit 100 yd. —  30 
minutes. S shots — 15 minutes

Black powder seif - contained { 
{cartridge match; 1-200 yd. bench { 
rest or prooc — 10 shot j 
group; 2-100 yd. off hand s! 
shot group; 200 yd. time limit--1 
10 minutes. 100 yd. — 5 minutca;' 

' This match can be fired w ith; 
any type of breech loading rifle, j 
Caliber limited to 40 caliber 
minimum. j

Special matches — women and 
juniors: 1-50 yd. bench rest — 
S shot group;

An entrance fee of 11 00 will 
; be charged per shooter per
I matches. *

McLean, White Deer, 'Cats ■ 
Open '65 Football Season *

Texas schoolboy football |whicl| saw the Bucks run to a 
comes into the limelight tonight 9-2 record and the championship 
with three area teams opening has.~eight starters from both 
season play. offense and defense returning.

Defending 2-A champ White Coach Colie Hufiman has 
Deer Journeys to Boys Ranch, depth and experience but, ac- 
McLean hosts Shamrock and in cording to Huffman, very little 
a switch of playing sites Stipnett speed.
hosts Canadian. , Gary Smith, a guard last

McLean head man. P'red year, has been movei to a half- 
Hedgecocke, facing a rebuilding  ̂back spot. The Bucks are strong 
job after losing U players from in the backfield spot with three 
his 1964 squad, sends his young other starters among the back- 
chargers against a so-so Sham-^ field corps, 
rock team. | Also back is Donald Williams.

The Tigers return only four a 175-pound senior, who was last 
boys from last year, two sen- year's starting center and de- 
iors, one junior and one sopho- fensive guard Danny Lane, a  
more. ^  240-pounder.

W'hite Deer, expected to i 
peat its form of a year a{ Reid the News (.Hasstflrd Ads

I

■-

HIGH STEPPER — Manuel Santana, Spanish Davis Cup
per, aeems to be getting a kick out of the game, but 
actually he was cau^t during a quick tantrum. It appears 
that he took lessons from Lou Groza because the ball he 
kicked went a lor^ way.
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.LDOGS SIGN GUARD Registration Set |'1<J P a m i > a  R a U i Id TC

Fight Results DUBLIN, Ireland (U PD -John PH ILADELPHIA (U P lI-T h e  Regutration for Tiger League 1 I i l  I  u l I  H K l  D U f f l C l  J
By United Press International MeShain of Philadelphia and: Philadelphia BuUdogs of the ^as been set Sept. 74 ,'

LOS .ANGELES (U PU  — trainer Vincent O'Brien of Ire- C.ontineotai Football _  inr »ii hovt iri
Dwight Hawkins. 126*4. L o s  land, one of the most success-} Thursday announced the signing] ~  • « bh »irth erodes ^
Angeles, stopped Dinamita Ro- fui Irith-American horse racing of offensive guard Bruce Puter-I *

" “ 'combinations, termlnatad thelribaugh. who was recently re- Boys may sign up at the Opti- 
partnership by mutual consent leased by the Los Angeles mist club building. Registration 
Thursday Rams. • 1 fee is 13.00

has, 130*'*. Stockton, C a lif, (2),

**esil the News Classified Ads

No. 8 in a senes

Re: Don't Use
Name

(This la one of a seriea of meimw from the editor of Valley Freedom Newapapere to memhers ef the 

they deal wHh matters of concern to onr rood ere. It occurred to as yoa rai(ht be iatereetad la read tag 

ahouider, eo to speak. Your oommeeta, aa always, are Invltod.)

over

Because

edHor’t

D^ar Staff Members:

( It Is a small, weepy voice at the other end of the line:

•'If .vou put this divorce In the paper," It says, “I'll tone 
my school-teaching job."

e

Your mind races bark through the >’ears and you wonder 
how many times you’ve heard that sad itor> In one of its 
Infinite variations.

If you have a good breakfast, If the w-orMI is bright and 
cheerful, If the garden la coming up wail, if there'a going 
to be pot roast for dinner — and If you have a lot of time — 
you explain, patiently, that (1) the one-line noticy. In the 
court proceedings will not eiertrify the communiiy nor even 
the school board and (2) if good teachers are. Indeed, in 
such short supply s.s the superintendent tells hia board, then 
there must be no earthly reason for the board to fire a 
teacher simply because he or she has terminated a marri
age.

Rit evary day U not sunny and there isn't pot roast for 
dinner evary night. And you. like others, wake up with a 
headache, a bunch of bills to pay, trouble with the IRS — 
whatever. And when the voice on the phone adds:

I • If I get fired. It’s your fault."

i That does it  And you say:

••Lady, lefs get one thing straight. YOU filed the divorce 
case —  we didn't. One of YOU broke up yow marriage. We 
didn't. YOU made the decision to get a/'dlvtMre here, now 
and according to the laws of this state. All we did Was put

one line In the paper. Don't for the kn’t  of Heaven, wish off 
the blame on us."

More poignant is the parent who hegs to keep his ton's 
or daughter’s name out of the paper In a court case. (Some
times the entreaty becomes a threat and by the language 
and action of the parent you can pretty mucfi gueaa why 
and how the kid got Into trouble.)

But. again — who is the culprit? .Ma.vbe the >’Oungster. 
Mayhe the parent Maybe a defective tet of genes, a great- 
great-graat grandmother. Maybe environment Maybe 
heredity. .These are for the "soda! sciantlsts" to debate. 
Whoever la to blame, It is NOT the newspaper, which 
simply records the facts.

Juvenile judges are coming with incTea.sln| number to 
the condusion that publidty may be a deterrent to juvenile 
law-breaking. Anyway, within the dictates of the law, the 
courts have the authority to restrict certain hearings as 
Juvenile matters. ^

If the proceedings are public, It Is our Job to note them. 
We are not out to sensationalize them — although in the 
caae of, aay a teenager who dlspatchet his family with sn
axe you can’t Ignore it.

•

The thing Is, wt are simply the relster of news. We did 
not do the murder, file the divorce, rset the car through the 
school »ne. The Job of bringing this Infomation before 
the public might at times be s melsnchoiy business. But I 
should say that the hump cannot be properly placed on 
our already breaking backs.

Cordially,

T h t  Editor

Qualify for Beat
f

iThe Champ Meet
|! Twelve local bowlers have 

now qualified for the final house 
elimination on Sept. 26th in 

|t AM F’s “ Beat The Champ" tour
nament which has just complet
ed Its second week of quallfyng 
rolloffs at Harveater Bowl in 
Pampa.

Added to the list of six pre
vious winners in this second 
tournament roll-off are th e  
names of three top scorers in 
the women's competition and 
three in the men's. l.«ading the 
ladies with a three-game seriea 
of 574 was Irma Beck of Pampa. 
Taking first place In the men's 
competition was Bob of
Pampa with 646.

Sharing second place In t h e 
second “ Beet the Champ" roll
offs were Marilyn Erickson of 
Pampa with a iS2 series on the 
women's side and W.N. Stanlay 
of Pampa with a 645 seriea on 
the men's. In third place were 
Mrs. Wauline Reynolds of Pam
pa with a 551 lerios and Tod 
Erickson of Pampa with a 637 
serias.

The six winners of the first 
“ Beat'The Champ" rolloff held 
last week at Harvester Buwl 

' were Horace Prince of Pampa 
who took first place in the men's 
competition with a 671 series; 

',lohn Mitrhell of Pampa who 
placed second with a 666; and 
Johnnie Reynolds of Pampa who 
came in third with a 641.

The threa winners ef the wo
men's division were Dot Osborne 
of While Deer in the first place 
with a 63.S series; Mrs. Eileen 
Greer of Pampa placing second 
with a 590 seriea: and Mrs. V i
vian Garrison of Pampa in third 
place with a 563.

!• Each of the twelve winners 
during the first two weeks of 

, rolloffs in AMF's “ Beat The 
Champ" tournament will now 
competo in the final house eli
mination to be held on Sept. 20th 
at Harvester Bowl. The eli
mination will determine the 
three top men and three high 
women who will bowl against 
AMF Staff of Champion mem
bers Dirk Weber and Donna 
Zimmerman In the finals sche
duled for Oct. 6. 1966 at F-ast 
ridge Bowl In AmariUo.

Another weekly rolloff Is now 
underway at Harvester Bowl. 
Each of the six winners In this 
week of rolloffs wlD also quali
fy to howl In the final house eli- 
minetion. In all. there srUl be 24 
bowlers repretenUng the Pampa 
area la this house eliminetinn 
for the “ Beet 'Dm  Champ" fin
als.

G;t ’ Em H «re!—

F O R D ' S  
BOYS' W EAR

n o  E. Franri.s MO 4-7S22

L E V r S
We Have Your 
Moat Complete 
Selection DOWNTOWN

lEVrS STA-PREST
The s la ck s  you kno w

n e v^  need ironing!
/ '

SIGN TOP CHOICE 
BALTIMORE. Md fU P D -  

The Baltimore Bullets of the 
National Basketball Aaaoclation 
Thursdiy announced the signing 
ef their No. 1 draft choice, Jer
ry Sloan of Evansville , ( Ind ) 

*' College. His selary was report- 
ad to he In the neighborhood of 

. $12,000.

IV Y T R IM C U T S  :
in your favorite 

sportswear fabrics

These ire the no iro/i slacks proved in the sashing mKhinai 

of America's housewi veson the legs of America’s 

Kiive young men* LEVTS STA-PREST Slacks /lever losi thair 

press-never lose thieir crease-/rnaf lost iheir rrap. fmli 

.like new" look' Gel i coupk of paffi*nowl

O u t o f  th o  d ry o r.r . 

ro o d y  to  w o o r t

IMOM* NH»t N*. M>44ie 
• fiM uoM itvrt ST* mttf la M* M. t. Mmm Onh* mS

, I , - -— . «M*i aia, «  Oa. «•  l«a ♦

todSim

LEVI'S
We Have Your 
Moat Complete 
Selection CORONADO C E N T !
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(She pampa Saily Nenrs
A  WatAliful Newspaper

EVX R  s t r i v i n g  f o r  TH E  TO P O ' TE X AS  

TO  BE A N  EVEN BETTER PLA C E  TO  U V E

The Panipa News Is dedicated to funuihing informa* 
tk>n to our readeia so that they can better promote and 
pi^eserve theii own freedom and encourage otbeia to see 
its blessing. Only when man is free to control himself and 
ah he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

The American Way

W e bellese chat freedom is a gift from God and rwt a 
political grant from govemmenL Freedom is neither 
license nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden'Rule and 
the Declaration of Indeoendence.

By HARRY BROWNE
It is generally believed that a 

“ non-profit”  agency can sell its 
products for less — because it 
has eliminated one of the costs 
of operating a business.

It is true that profit is a cost. 
It is a price paid to an entire 
entrepreneur for correctly cal
culating the market for the ser-. 
\ice involved. Or it may be the 
price paid to an investor for al
lowing his capital to be utilized. 
In any case, it is the price paid 
for a service rendered. To avoid 
paying that price means going 
without the service.

Fashion Imporfs

Cotton Subsidy An Example
W’hen the federal go>emm-?nt 

upsets the normal, natural pat
tern of supply and demand it 
results in catastrophe for evecj 
facet of the program with ttV3 
cxecption of t!»e establishment 
of another “ successful”  govern- 
irient bureau. This has been 
the experience of the f e d e r- 
al farm programs of controls, 
subsidies and support

The “ success”  of the program 
1s designated by the site 
of the Department of Agricul
ture that operates the subsidy 
programs; currently there is 
one government employe to ev
ery 32 farms In the nation who 
dispen.se or use in excess of $6 
billion of tax funds per year

Subsidized cotton is a g o o d  
fsample to point out what hap- 
I'ens when government step* 
into the picture in an attempt to- 
rstablish artificial farm pix>s- 
p“ rity.

Back in the 1920s the nation's 
farmers found that through the 
use of advanced scientific 
knowledge and through the usê  
of merchanization, it was possi-' 
ble for fewer farmers to p r o- 
fiuce greater amounts on lessi 
land In fact they could in-i 
crease production at a greater 
late than the growth of demand 
The federal government believ
ed that through the control of 
plantings, backed up bv 
price subsidies, it couUh equal-1 
ue the supply and demand fac
tor. in this cas* domestically 
grown cotton

The price of cotton hat been 
maintained at an artificially 
h'gh level by the government 
since the farm subsidy program 
began. This has f o r ^  the 
•American manufacturer to buy 
at a high price. This high price 
created a market for foreign 
produced cotton grown and mar
keted at a much lower price

Since there was no market for 
the high priced subsidized cot
ton. the federal gos’emment 
had to store it. The tan monies 
used to pay the subsidies were 
not regain^, neither the
funds used to pay for the stor 
age

In an attempt to "correct”  
their error in planning, the fed
eral government placed a new 
.•subsidy program into effect; 
that of supporting the mer

chant exporting cotton The ex
porter sold domestic cotton at 
the competitive foreign market 
 ̂price the federal government 
then made up his loss from tax 
funds It did move the f a r m  

I subsidised, tax paid storage 
cost, now price supported cot
ton fiom the local warehouses 
into the foreign market.® b u t 
local cotton users who w e r e  
manufacturing for the I ’ S 
market, were forced still to pay 
the high sub.sidwed price

The result foreign manufac 
lurers found thev could buy 
U. S. cotton at iTie new 1 o w 
price,' manufacture clothing and 
ship products, then ship t h e m  
back to the United States and 
undersell the local U. S. man
ufactures

To correct fhi«. the feder.il 
government decided to "c  o r 
r e e f ’ the error by adding^stiU 
another subsidy, this time"*siib- 
sidizmg the local cotton prod
ucts manufacturer to make up 
the losses from imported f o r  
eign competition

This total throe - point subsi
dization program made cotton 
i— any variety or q u a 1 i t y— 
highly profitable to the grower 
Since the government “ had to 
buy”  his product, the grower 
let the quality slip to the point 
that the manufacturer could no 
longer use it The completed 
l.rcMuct was too poor a qualitx
to satisfy the customer In order 
lo keep up his sales, tlie 
manufacturer turned to other 
fibers to produce a product that 
had salesability, synthetics 
came into being Now. 
there is little market for I '.  S 
grown cotton which is still be
ing stored, by the government at 
the taxpayer's expense, but not 
being sold. The taxpayer u the 
loser, the ooSy persons who ar.’ 
profiting are the employes who 
are receiving tax - paid sal
aries in the U. S Department 
of Agriculture who oversee a 
worthless, expensive, non-p r o- 
ductive program.

, This story of cotton can be 
duplicated in ever>- case his 
tory of government interven- 

iUon into the normal processes 
I of private enterprise controlled 
through the healthy practice of 
rupply and demand of private 
c-cmpetition

No Bread Tax — Just a Tax

The entrepreneur who initiates 
the enterpri.se is calculating that 
there is sufficient desire for 
what he has to offer to make the 
venture a success. To calculate 
correctly requires experience, 
knowledge, insight, and a will
ingness to find out what people 
want. The entrepreneur expects 
lo be |>aid for these talents. If 
the company he establishes is ! 
“ profit-seeking” , he may pay 
himself in salary and- or profits.

If he establishes a “ non-pro
fit”  agency, he will have to
make his own salary large 
enough to pay for hi* efforts. 
Either way, tlie price of correct 
calculation must be paid or the 
business will be completely out 
of tune with the market and will 
fail. I

Suppose it is a government ,en-1 
terprise. Will proper calculation! 
be any less necessary? If such; 
calculation has b^n  under
taken, someone will have to 
be paid for it If it has 
not. there is no justification to 
undertake the enterorise — for 
there is no knowledge that any
one wants it.

.A profit-seeking company willi 
generally divert uart of its pro
fits to new equipment and re
serves to enlarge upon its ability j 
to sati.sfy lU customers. A non- i 
profit agency must do the same 
thing if it IS to grow .

If a company really were 
non-profit” , it would have no 

leadership, no capital, no organ
ization, no forethought, no re
serves and no growth. j

So when a company advertises 
that it has “ eliminated the mid- 
dle-man's profit” , a.sk its rep
resentative "Who i.* now per
forming the middleman s func
tions of warehousing, etc . and 
how do you nay lor them'’ ”  The 
cost will still base to be paid 
By changing the arrangement 
slightly, only the label ha.s been 
changed — but the cost is still 
there

And when a government 
agency claims it can do things 
less expensively because there 
is no profit involved, it is only 
attempting to mislead you. Gov
ernment agencies reauire all 
the services that private com
panies do; but government agen
cies pay more, in the long run, 
and are less sensitive to con
sumer demand

.An open, unashamed “ profit 
seeking”  company is your best 
source of whatever you want 
For to make a profit that com
pany will have to plea.se you 
Everyone In the company knows 

] it. and there will be no attempt- 
to mislead you

EVERYBODY'S BUSINESS
A Success Formula: Doing 
What Others Dislike To Do

By SAM CAMPBELL 
Buslaess Editor 

A sure way to succeed, so goes 
an adage, is to undertake some
thing that other people do not 
like to do.

Maria Nailen, who lives out In 
Garden Grove, Calif., applies 
that principle in this way: she 
designs and manufactures what 
appears to be standard clothing 
for persons who, for physical 
reasons, can’t wear standard 
clothing.

.Pinlfss Diapers 
She makes pinless diapers for

babies whose mother have arth
ritic fingers.

She makes underclothing for 
elders who have difficulty in 
continence.

She make hospital sheet cov
ers that can be changed with 
very little movement of the pa
tient.

'IjwaEiAiAiX 
B irre J t  
DRE$S€D 

m tM , HE
PICKED

OSNU 
CLOTHE^

ih> «mm lyaaMi*, iMk

She even has invented a set of 
terms so that adult users can 
order undergarments in a store 
in the presence of customers 
without embarrassment. Her 
trade name is Pie-Dee.

Mrs. Nailen, formerly Marla 
i Centro, was bom in Brooklyn 
i and was graduated from the 
i School of Industrial Aria for De- 
! signing. For a time, after going 
|to California, she worked with 
Jsuch feminine regalia as wigs.
; But then through a series of hap- 
, penstances, she got a call to de
sign the special clothing.

A Gift
“ It’s a gift.”  she says, “ 1 

can see closures that no one else

By TOM ANDERSON

JUSTICE ON THE COl'RT 
The Allen - Scott Report, 12-' can 

9-84, said: i
“ Fortas’ burning ambition is P®P w d

to be on the Supreme Court. . . her .fingers UteraUy by the 
Pres. Johnson in on blunt notice “ O^^ns.

Backstage
Washington

ROBERT ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

he faces k bruising fight If he 
names one-time Interior Under
secretary Abe Fortas to a job 
requiring Senate confirmation.”  

'Their fight over Fortay was 
reminiscent of a Clay-Liston

W o i f C P  Hardly a blow was struck

ll•nsth. longer ftitMt

WASHINGTON—Those teams 
of staff investigators Represen-, 
tatixe .Adam Clayton Powell,

133 — luncheon meeting of 
board of directors.

, But Maria doesn’t design for 
what she thinks. Instead, she 
creates for the needs she sees. 
She works directly with children.

Clothing to Maria is not a gar
ment. Rather it is something for 
some particular person. She 
speaks of Jeannie and Tonia 

count”  sitting down. dozens of others. They art
(hie of the few statesmen in friends. They are her co- 

High Salaries and Living I ^  ‘ he Consensusgress, Reprtsen- They show her what is
I Costs Eat Up .VntI- }]!>• j j  tative Gross of Iowa, incorrect-

Poverty Funds ly called Johnson’s nomination R is very difficult to describe
FORT TURNS TO HUMOR j of Fortas “ inconceivable ”  Maria’s designs. The outer

Editor: , Nothing Johnson does is incon-! clothing it stylish. The inner
Come Jen 1. 1966. I aim t o ' c l o t h i n g  is ingenious, discreet/ 

. . . , . , ■ « that the Senate affirmed For- and practical,
make me a big set of r e s o l u - v i r t u a l l y  1 , ,  ,, . .

tions. It is surely possible for by acclamation Onlv three Sen- A- ^
me to become a “ go along”  ators. Thurmond, Williams, and

same, 
which the 

Among 
quality 

may sup-

static in his new briar patch. T
Whe It He? ‘ ®ut Marla brings an extraor-

Fortas. defender of Commu- ‘‘ ‘ " • ‘"y sensiUvity to the wants 
nists. White House adviser, ®t her customers. To
Great Society news manager, fl** price, she designs with 
and personal attorney to Lyn- mass-production. Te
don Johnson, is brilliant. So is i ‘ he market, she dMigns spe- 
Alger Hiss. Fortai the Fixer ‘ h* individual,
persuaded or somehow induced! Sales veterans often see the 
two Washington newspapers not! marketplace as well-charted 
to print a line on Walter Jenk-! and reluctant. Unquestionably, 
ins’ arrest He was working on Mrs. Nailen hat discovered and 
the third paper when the story; Is pioneering a receptive area la 
was broken fay a news aervice It. To the casual observor, some 
Fortas also tried to suppress of her innovations — the pinlesa 

week-end planning sesskm at a photographic equipment, as fol*! r ; . ; : : ! ' ' T ^ 2 T n V . r 7 i r  ‘ h« President John- diaper, the self-closing dresses,
plush mountain resort — many lows: L-*fions nueht to h# warmer **‘ * ^hich D o n  and the child undergarments —
miles from Harlem ’"1 Movie camera 1119 50; special I'  ”  warmer. Reynolds, star witness In t h e ,  seem better even for general

As pieced together bv Senator lens $89 50; camera accessories! AUo. this medicine deal -  A Baker investigation, claims use than standard apparel 
John Williams. R D ei, “ on e -  $80 85: Yashlca camera $59 95; man comes home and at a credit for giving to Johnson, but

,  ̂ - ........expense ol the taxpayers.,
far to strike pay dirt. ^hey even had a coffee break ‘  heard of you”

They can find plenty . of it charge of $14 50, while discuss-! i am afraid to ask what he 
Fight in the junketeering law- jug t© spend public money, has heard. See the guilty con- 
maker s own bailiwick. suppose, in order to get science that you can bre^d by

Most of a $230,000 federal down to the level where he could peeping- behind too many cur- 
grant to set in motion an anti-, fittingly discuss poverty and. tains, so to speak? 
poverty plan in Harlem was what to do about it, Marshall; p. . .. . .. . .
eaten up in high salaries and felt ft desirable to dress formal-1

^ t i s r w - r n ^ a T o n e - t i m e  ?oveSm ?ntTx ‘X : .

Powell assistant. 1 « 1 ^  th?on l/H A R YO u 7 iind i^^  «  ^  two fiddler,
salary list with $17,500 A n d the only HARYOU spending ex-  ̂ platform, fid-
more than 12 000 went f o r  travaganza.— . __ _ __  . . dling away in white ?umm<*r
rooms, meals, refreshments., A not^r ^11-, ^  ^

i«  a $006 40 outlay f o r  ._____ _ . _.. . '  _  ... .  .flowers and other comforts at a , liams .dressed in what appears to be a

man investigating committee ’ miscellaneous camera attach- cheery greeting from his wife, which the President says wa, a . _ _ /  D . 
whose jarring exposes include ments $57 40; film $36 22: and he explodes on her. A grocery llift from Bobby Baker, h is  L e g O /  rU D IIC U U O n
triggering the sensational Bob- $162 98 for photographs, mostly | clerk asks for a few bags, his longtime protege

a mm m ^m. m m m mm. >  ̂ . A ^  W I  A ^  mm. I A

The idea that consumers 
should pay directlv a portion 
of the cost of a subsidy was 
just too much Rt  the politicos 
in Congress.

The administration in the per
son of Agriculture Secretary Or
ville Freeman wants to increase 
the subsidy to wheat farmers 
from $2 to 12.50 a bushel. The 
added 50 cents was to be paid 
by the millers, whe would pass 
it on to the haikers, who had no 
one except the consumers to 
whom they could pass on the 
higher prices. It would mean a 
cent or two more I fr  each loaf 
of bread, it was estimated.

they can continue the handouts 
of taxpayers’ m w ey without 
'imreasing prices.

So they came up with a “ com
promise ”  Instead of having the 
miller pay the SO^ent-a-bushel 
Fubsidy to the farmer, the pay
ment will be made out of the 
federal Treasury.

1

.And just who do they think

“ But that would be a bread 
lax ,”  cried those do . good*rs 
in the House and Senate, who 
seem to have some idea that

will be paying for it*
The tax will be invisible, in

stead of visible. And it will 
come out of the pockets of ev- 
icry man, woman and child, and 
out of the pockets of the unborn 

i generation.* if the wxnderful 
{wizards of Washington continue 
I to spend more than they tak* 
in.

I It sort-a sounds like the fel
low who wanted to live off-the 

! interest on his indebtedness.

I Wit and Whimsy }
I ‘

Little eight-year - old Tommy 
came home from school and 
asked his mother if he could 
have an advance on his allow
ance. When his mother inquired 
as to what he needed it for, he 
said'

i IJttle Tommy — Our teacher 
is being transferred and all the 
kids want to give her a little 
momentum.

The service station business 
is one of the most competitive 
in the country. There are. for 
example, more than three times 
as many competitive service 
stations in the U.S. as there 
are drug stores.

bv Raker probe. deUils of the of HARYOU officials ;partner bawls him out A man In “ The Inside on LBJ ”
C M tly  launching of the HAR- MORE PLUMS —  Rep. Albert »coId« child for riding Frank L. Kluckholm states: INO 'cLAM O t ^ A O A rN rr**T M l”  ta-
y o u ' project are as follows: Quie. R-Minn., after months o f ; into the flower bed on a tricycle “ Fortas was Owen Lattimore’s u ‘•bt,''.!? V . »  ViIi?Vr“

Harlem Youth Opportunities. persistent effort finally obUined' E*ch and every one, of them defense attorney during the Me- (Inal ktiara ui»>n th* ••tat* of
Unlimited. Inc i HARYOU 1, from OEO a lUt of 278 “ consult- finds reUef and good humor Carthy inquiry into the InsUtute ' th» undar«laii»d on iha SOth ila;r at

!was largely initiated by R e p .  ants”  at salaries fro m  $.35 to!from  a bottle of pills. These of PaclHc Relations, and 'ac-
Powell for the avowed purpose*$100 a d iy. . )self-sam« pills, all come from cordmg to Lattimore’s book. ,  hirh !• •till iMnSins. and that
Of combatting unemployment, i Of this number, 191 are re- the same table, returned to their Fortas wrote him to the effect :r„."7avrn rc i“m. 
juvenile delinquency, improving' ceiving more than thev pre- usual place by the same hand., that it may be necessary that t.tr, whirh i. bin* ^miniatrM. m

'housing, education, etc. A num-!vlously earned —  in most in- among the same other fixtures you get down in the gutter in prraant lha tama M al-

her of officials and consultanU atance, substantially w  0  n I y ,«n  in the same timing. which we are now ope^ting « ,  V :'U :w“^l;:n•‘ w^.hl:^h!:^^,^i7rV
are hired -  from lists approv- 45 are getting less, and 30 the Now. my worry l , - ^  aM

;ed by Powell. same amount. these people Uve in the s a m e 'P * "® ^ ' ^
Heading the group was Win- ‘ It is also interesting to house, aod all use the same ta-|‘ ** convinced I-*tti-

gate. hU former assistant. learn." said Quie. “ that the dep- ble to keep the medicine on'* If f
Other healthy anti-poverty sti-iuty campaign director f o r , f 4,_ juth powerful stuff ought to believed in each other, but 

pends were: Project director Senator Robert Kennedy, Mr. ibe kept on a table high e n o u g h ‘ ® lAttimore from
$14 000; program coordinator William Vanden Heuvel, h a • | to be out of the reach of small,
$13,000; special assistant $12.-! moved ‘ com his $20,000 a | children. From the position ofi*^ perjury arising f i tw  Lattl-

; 500, two trainee supervisors $8.-j year Job as a politican to 126,-1 the hand returning the pills to * testimwy before tw  
.500 each ; o f f ic e  m a n a ge r  17,500;; 000 ■ year as a poverty war- the Uble, It U slightly over knee-1 ‘ " ‘ ccrial Security sub-

V j-h  committee Nor could Fprtasreceptionist - typist $4,500, twolrlor. Further, Brendon Sexton, .high, 
stenographer, at 14,160 and 13.-1 former director of leadership tk -  vu-ir— .ii 
640 ! studies of the United Auto Work-1 ^

After getting a 1230,009 organ-, ers. left that paltry 113.500 jo b ' 
izlng grant from the Office of to get 126.000 on the OEO pay-

Mr.
prevent the committee from 
pronouncing that I.jittimore was.

Ul#mta r>unn, H11 Orap*. PampA. 
Or*;- Counlr. anil Jark T.
I'urtla. l» ia  rv»r*ra«n , Pampa. Orap 
Cmintjr. Taiaa .

r>al(^ thia l«t  Sap e ( Saptembar. IfSS.
/■' OtanSa Hnnii 
/a, Jai-b T  CurtI*

K.*acu»ora of lha Rattt* of 
• 'laylon A. Uuatad.
No. U*»».
In tb* f'oimtp Coiirl of 
Orap County, Taaaa

_  Na. *0*0
.n Taasa. County af
Ora». To 'Thoaa Imlabatad to. tjr

Fconomic Opportunity, headed 
by Sargent Shrlver, the HAR

roll.

Editor, you might have solved > some time beginning E*t«ia
for me. Recently I noted you had | the 1930’s, “ a conscious, artlcu-j Tba unsa" * n M \ a i« 'i^ a ii ' Sui;

“ It  in«trument of the Soviet|ThT'^^tla
Barons of the (Ikm-raisers at

B ER R rS  WORLD

uy ;:>arKoiii .-jiiiiTn, uic And It W’aS particularly .,u.ti an ao
YOU authorities got busy map- heartw'armlng to ascertain ^  JJ,' i j  *

I ping out a number of programs: Vincente Ximenes, ’ former na- i-aw er* to *nv onestion
i o be financed by a $1.4 million i tional coordinator of the Demo- 
I OEO allocation cratic National Committee

IT  U P -  In t h e $17,200 a year, now makes 118 - 1
200 as a poverty fighter. On the i Why didn’t I know about It so 
OEO list he is recorded as In ' I could have asked you to pose 
charge of ‘ inspections*. ithit question? How much iron is

“ Such exam ^ ^  of self-sacri-j there, really, in a pound of 
flee should warm the hearts of | calves liver? Like the medicine 1 been there ten minutes before 

of the plush mountain resort at i all of us. It’s all very inspiring that has twice as much o f’  I knew that going to see him 
.Suffern. N Y . 1 -  In reverse”  • L. P. FORTjwas the wisest thing I ’d ever

FIJ^SIIES — Chile’s leR-lean-; -------------------------------------  I done.”  To refresh your mem

, LIVING 
I course of their heavy skullwork. 
I they decided it could be great- 
|ly facilitated if pursued during 
a week-end In the cool, quiet 

i and luxurious accommodations

conspiracy.”  A 
deral judge, however 
Lattimore loose, saying that the 
indictment lacked “ clarity 
a jury never got a chance to 
find Lattimor guiltv.

“ A Solid Rock”
Mrs. Lattimore called Fortas 

“ another solid rock, like J o e  
and Betty (Barnes). I hadn’t

“Liberal” fed-'"*??''
wever, turneu of •■m roump »n th* suh dap «f

A ll* .  h*r«bp notirio* «i*'^por
•on* Indoholod to aaid ••tbio to 

a n d J 'w » « ' ’d and mak* a*ftl»m*nt. 
and thooa bavin* rialma a*alntf paid 
••tata to prvaant tham lo J M 
cradduck and O. U  Cradduok with
in tbo tlma praarrtbod bp law at 
our roaldonra at Box 111, Pampa 
Ofwp Oounip, Toaaa, wbara wa

A O* IMS * " '*  ** •* * " •
/a/ J. M rraddnrk 
/•/ O.- Li, f'rbddui*h 
Jndapandobt Rxaoutorp of 
fbo h:alaia of C  B. Crad- 

. „  du«-k. doroa«ad
Ao*. n ,  Sapt. S, 1», IT '

Cost to taxpayers of that two-'

dipper ship launched 
1852 Sos

•  Y N M rm w

lwt0t tom tit wwnBL

/In 1851 Sovereign of the 
Seas, once covered 411 
nautical miles in one day, 
a l t h o u g h  ft register!^ 
2,421 tons. Another ship 
by the same builder, Don
ald McKay, catsblished tb« 
record for a single d a y -  
436 miles— a record that 
was not BurMssed even by 
a s t a a m 1 n 1 jH o r  many 
yurt.

day junket was 12.168 26.
Among lha expense itains un- 

coiered by flenator Wiliams

Ing President Eduardo Frei haa many agricultural workers, and
been invited by President John-1 produces less thaa^lialf the
son to make a state visit In the I grain crop of the U.S . , . . .

was $12.85 for rental of a tuxedo! fall. Frei, who spent a week in Brazil’s former President Janlo 
for Kenneth Marshall, HAR- France last month a, DaiQuadroa, who fled the country 
YOU program director. A lso ; Gaulle’s guest, during which he I several years ago after a na-
$63 20 for flowert for an “ open , took a slap at U.S. policy in ; tlonwide uprising, says he is re
house.”  i Viet Nam, is considering t h e ......................

Other highlights of this anti-1 offer . .  . Russia’s farm produc

ory, Joseph Felt Barnes w a s
chief ghost writer for Dwight
Eisenhower’s book, “ Crusade in 
Europe.”  Barnes had been in
dependently identified as a com
munist agent, on their own per
sonal knowledge, by Whittaker

poverty expense Bceount are: 
$.350 — catering aerrica f o r  
open house meeting.

$.348 — 29 single motel rooms. 
1228 30 — 36 dinners at t h e 

“ Restaurant on tha Mountain.”  
$177.10 — 28 dinners.
$124 20 — 38 luncheons.
190.85 — liquor for dinner at 
the mounUin reetauranL

tion has grown only 10 per cent 
the Ust six years. Tha seven- 
year plan covering this period 
called for a 70 per cent in c a s e  
—which explains why thi Krem
lin is buying millions of tons of 
wheat fram Canada and other 
free oeuntriea. The Seviet farms 
7S pee cent more cropland than 
(be UJb vNh Mve« Uidm m

turning shortly — assuming he i Chambers. Louis Budenz, Dr. 
it admitted . . . Inside word Karl A. Witfogel, Hede Mas- 
in London financial circlet it sing, and General Alexander
that Red China has bought 
around 12S tons of gold this year 
totaling $150 million. Published 
reports early last month were 
that Pepin f had bought 60 tons

Barmine (who also testified that 
l.attimore was a member of the 
Russian MUitery Intelligence.)

That middle of the road orga
nization, The John Birch Socie-

of gold (174 minion) an the Lon-; ty, should taka another look. In 
don market. But financia: in-1 comparison with Abe Fortas, 
•idert say the aMual a i i i l i f  Earl Warren lacks like a Chrla- 
waa taica that. 1 t i a  patriot. ^

2A Monumanta 2A

8U« m . Adutta Stt and 
Wa lulld a r r  alva ar kind. SUri 
Mnnujaaac MO S-MSS. :N  a  raulk 
•ar.
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t lA V I  «p «ntn (s for b«fftnnlnc and 
Iniarmadlat* piano atudanla. Mra. 
rtoyca Ra»<-o, MO 4-4Tlt.

*1 AN5 iaaaona. Starting ciaaa tor 
i>r(tnnarB. MO 4-4WJ.

18 tooifty Shops 18
OPEl-'IAL. pcrmananta ft. Au|m*t I ” * 

throuah Bapinmhar 11. Jaokla'a 
Houaa of Baauty, t i t  Hasal. MO

rK I 'rt*S6AUTT fe03ria<^k to l^h oc i 
Kprciala. tlA pnrmannnts. tl. fU  
prrmananIB t* T.O. SM VaaBar, op 
craiora. Lab  Ba«B*nnan and Ixtia 
iluahaa. MO ^ ** '* * -____  ______

MpKClAti flO U'ava ik.io, ahampoo 
aat and hatreut. tS.OO. Jawal'a Haa- 
uty Salon. MO 4_«IM1, F lt^jr ___

H hIR N 'S  BtAUTY SALON
Compl*t* baaut7 aarrloa. UO »- 
t l I) 1, Coronado cantar.

to jrour many imtulHaa Pamjia 
t'olIaB* of Halrdranalnc now ninnlnf 
hair rut ahampoo and aat and par* 
nianant wava back to arhnot aparlala 
MO l-M IP__________  ________

19  s ih io t io n  W o n to i l  19

CSNI I  DON'S r.v.
»44 W. roater __ ___________ MO

JOHiN.SON R A D IO  Sl~W ~
Motorola talaa A  Sarvlaa 

Wr W. roHar
MO ft-udi Nifhta Ibhan^MO t-tM f 

' I  T ifO sv isT b R ’ i ^ o a  oa 'a li m ^aa *  
iDodala. Joa Havktna Appllancaa.

MO 4-SMU W. roatar MO 4-3M1
6&R TV li AFfi:iAN(^f

MAONAVOX A  MCA VICTOR 
SALKS AND SKRVICK 

14tt N. Hobart MO f- ta il

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
lit  Sorts Carlar MO 4.4ttS

w t  auV  F U R N itu h h
WILLIS FURNITURi

On Amarllla H ltlnm y 
n i l  W. Wllka _______ MO m t i

y s K O  r o h h irypil> »tx>
MS

3S Plumbing & Haatinq 35
'nifoNTOm reRiTwABD

Coronada Canttr 
MO 4-7401

Haatar plumbar on duty to handia 
all your plurablny naada, from re
pair work to oomplata new Inatal- 
latlona.

"CkArBa It At W a rd V

OUT AND
g r a h a m :

U t A  cuylar______________ MO 4-474*
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111 N. Rallard MO 4401

YOfTR
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AND _____
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and drapra. homa at 1171 R'llllatnn.
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92 Slaapiwg Rooms
Marphy s Downtown Motol

All IJnlta. TV and pnonaa. waakly 
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antaana. Sa down payment.
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throiBhau'. low auulty, I t l t  N .' 
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IRONINO wantad. II.M  a doaan, HO

DO bahyallUnB I" m'y "homa.' *** 
prr-aehool aya. MO i-TMl. « J  H L ----------------------

DBS MOOnS T IN  SHOO
Air CondlHonlny—Payna Haat 
...................... Ohona MO S-tSTI

• I

?•-'rancia.
IlMLL DO Ironlny In my homa. IH  

Barnard. MO 4-UM
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f l-A T M A T i: wanted for 4 yrar 
Kirallant car-. Mot maala. i 

Call MO 4-4»a.
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21 Help Wanted 21

FOR PAINTINO
TK XTU n x. Band blaatiny. nil typaa 

apray, hiuah or roll, yuarantard. 
C ALL BOO 
A m o .

.a-*

MO

! 42 Feinting, Paper Hng. 42

69 Miscellanaous For Sale 69
BIXX'ICB for all typo oonatructlnn.

I'BIIo. atonaa. Open Saturday.
EV Nor Camant Fradueta US Price Rd 
T o n  ‘ fa ia l Uaad otflea aoulpmant 

in yaod working condition.
1 • Moaroo-MHtio Calrulatora

flT 'L L IIo r f '" f fO tto r ' alF oon^ltlo liil.' F o F T A n i f  B% O W ^ftR  ; »  batirtmtit 
•livRt© ^ th « .  Rtoo ©th©r riHMn©. brlrU. <i©n. l%g h»fht. douM© g©-! 
by ttlRht. w©©k 0P moAth. #<i? W. part. disiĤ ©©! r o ^  
r ^ t « r .  H n .  Oa A. Black. Mada ; eloM fo y jio c l MO 4-gm^________

17 J -“43------- 1— GT 1 *  iSiVfSfc JONAS,LL  Hotol soratooa. awimmliis poM. i i »w «a i  ■ s i ' r A ' r r
air aondlUoalny, 14 hour phonat. i

'f -  ‘  
♦1*

downtown, frao parkiny. waak- 
up. Pampa Hotal MotaL

95 FumisKod Apnitmonts 95
I  EXTRA larya rooaia, wall furnlah- 

ad prlaata bath, air conditirmrd. 
m 6  4-ST04. Inqulra i l l  N. Stark- 
waathar.

0 «ia#  MO S I7 »1 _

HUGH 
PEEPLES

Raa. MO I-S447

i  '  ' * r « i l 7la\a  S ? d lD h o a a " * V V r * t a r '" *  J ^ l C E L f  fu m t a h a d  t  r o o r n F a i i d  ^ t h .  I c i
A mAMWAdmwIml AmmWa mrtrl d>KmlPW _______________ _

WOMAN or man for tolaphnna o a lr a ______________________________  ____
work. Call I-ro Hunt. MO 4-47*2 pAINTINO. papar-hanyiny and tarn
hrtwaatt I  am and 1 pm _________ i Iona work. tl. B. Kichola, 1141

^ 'O mTBS or MEN wITh i-ar for Ilyhtj Huff Road. MO l-f4Sf or MO 4-dSII.
drilvrry. no aalllny Call I.ao Hunt.i .  . .  .  . . . ______  -  — .

MO 4-MM batwaan »  am  and 4 (k r p p n t p r  W o r k  4 2 A

WANTED

Wrlders, Layout Workrrs 

SET UP WORKER 

FOR

M.ANlTACrnUNQ OF 
HF-AVY STEEL 

EQUIPMENT

MACHINE TOOL 
OPERATOR

with

At laaat 4 moniha aipaiianea tralniny

paale print ragulrad.

I ’raarntly worhiny under Inny ranya 
rontracta. l-krallanl banaflta. Will 
b'.M on tha apot Intarvltwa If uanlad 
Sand rnmpalia raauma ar apply to—

CABOT CORP.

• EMPIXIVMENT OFnCE 

Bo.x no t

Pampa, T p x m

fK u il Oppertunlty Kmpleyar) 
Foy/blNATION babyatttar and Hykt 

hmiaakaapar. Must hava own car. 
Pall a ft»r t  pm. MO 4 .1114 

RlCflD avparlencat paraonTor cklU- 
rans and Inftnf'a dapartmant. Ap
ply Lou Troja. Danlap'i.__________

•  ALEfiMAN. Baparlaaral only, boa- 
Inaaa trada yuarantaa plua comm la 
tion polanttal IMP waak. 411 W

Oanaral Carpantar Work 
(luaa Hunter

A few aarratarlal daaka and rhaira 
1 - Aluminum 14' Bamt-Trallara 

Contact Maynard Saab A  Dear Ca.,
I A m a r i l l o . _____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

^ 'A L N t l 't  TV , itarao and radio com- 
blnatton. I  moatha nld Would 
Ilka aomaona to taka up paymants. 
MO 4-4570.

A N T lgU E a ot a »  kinda. »K  DoyU. 
l?*~hVTCRHEa D  pirkup oami>cr. In- 

aulatad and agulpp^ Fita wlda 
t bsf. I

1104 8. Raid MO 4-IMI

43A Cerpot Sorvlca 43A

CARPETS
QUALITY FOR LKBS 
Frotaialnal Claaning 

Nermat ream, appraximataly H I  
Frafttaional Carpat Lavart

CALL US ANVTIMK
C A M  TEI-EVLSION .AND 

F IR N IT IR E
MO 4-U11

45 Lownmowor Sarvico 45
8HKI’ H A Iin '8  Idiwninowar and Saw 

aarvlra. tha nldaat In Pampa. 411 I  E EirMa phona MO 4 1444.
Bharpantny and complata anyina 
aarvlra. Free pickup and dallvary. 

VIROIL'S n iKK SHOP 
114 S. Cuylar MO 4 liM

S cnayriiiet naa. ••M. 414 M.
la MO 4 T ill. ___________

l T^R naw. Fdmtral t l  foot combi
nation. BAR Appllnaoo.__________

' fiTTT/B Cutfnm Campara. Bpaaial 
prirrs. parta and ncraaaorles. IM4 
El Camino for aalo or trada. Itf)

LOFTV Plla. frM  from anil la tka 
rarpat riaanad with Blue Luitra. 
R-n^ alactrle ahampooar |1. Ixm -
pa Hardware._____________________

"N E W  H 'V lf ,  and t 'x i r  portaUa 
aluminum bulldlnyt. allyhlly dam- 
ayad. I 0 «  off. call DR 4^ in ,
Amarillo.__________

0< U >b riaan uaad 
Appllanrr. 

hBCUNDITIOtlltft

t  ROOW dnplaa. carpat. Rarly Amer
ican. larya claaat. 411 N. ^oat. 
g©iUUm©n or ooupt©, MO 4*UU 

nica, naaHy naw ahowar.

•TTHK P E O P L l'S  RK ALTO n* 
to:  N Want MO ‘ -J***1 Lau Ann Olakamaaa MO

Claude Wh.tafia«d MQ bMW
f o r 'S A L E  B t s i ' B t T  t s  TOW N 

newly dacoratad. carpet and drapat. 
S Wadipom. y traya ili i K BrpwU'hSr 
Mf* 1-4111 nr UO (.SI4A___________

lot

IMMEDIATE 
OCCl^TANd'
41t JUPriER

1 Badrocfn 
Larya T>an-KI(rhan 
I f t  Caramte ttla batha 
Carpat thronyhout 
Fanrad backyard 
I'omrala Patio 
Storm windowa 
FJacirlc Kliehan 
Low down payment 
FH a  Loan 
Larya TC tot

WHITE HOl'SE 
I-UMBFJl C50MPANY

t . Sallaid MO 4 U tl

M O *ir im '*M O  • - © «  i » « l  CHEVROLET M  Air ^ n .
’  avarythlny. !'*w mi'.aaya.  ̂I mi 

a'andard ahtft ......... - -

haa 
mof-tr. 

ii*:4
IM l CHEVROLET Impata •fx-rt 

hardtop aadan. haa ayarythlny, raal- 
ly claan ...................................  fl* H

1M4 Fo r d  *i ton pick-up. T l  motor, 
ataadard anlft ............. tU f

ltS4 CADULI-a C Sedan DaVIlta. » ;  
avarythlny. really r.lca ............ f ' t i

T M I P R IC »  IS RIGHT

MEMBER o r  MlaS
Offlaa ..................................MO » - » « l  I
Eloulaa Huyhaa ............... MO 4-14H
Vrrnim P.opar ............. MO 4-4'.'4<)' __  _
loa l^chaa .................. MO »-M l4 P.ANHANDIJ5 MOTOR CO.

Sgak Rata Financins

Lindy Houck
I 'l lE D R o o S i home

MO 4.nA4 , 144 W. Featar MO »-»4«1
1 axtra L*ry. W H ITE  MOTORS

T»t W Brr|Wa_ MO l-SSat
T l x  IV A N S  BUI6 M

badrooni. IV  hath*, brick, rafrlyar 
ativa air conditloniny larya roT-l 
trail patin fanned yard 'o ti o fj
a’ oraya ypa.-a. Will aacrlflca. 1*11 a i i irw  OMC
|..yao...t M4> 4 1144 ______________ IM N Pray

111 OMt-of-Town Property 111 M eANbklW  f^T'SIIS INd
Vaur Autharixad Rantlaa Ooalar

. *
MO 4-4477 a

MO »-Sail : A c o x y  f ir s  is tha nlcaai way to MLS1 SKIJ-. Owner balny trano-iSOO W ._Kjngtm lll__________ MO ^ * » r i
farrad. 1 houeaa. 14 lata 1 _ nativa; Uaad Cara and »aroda. Wa

___ _ ___ _ __  _____  tuF
walk-la cioaata, many other axlraa. 
Inqulro 1114 A  Harvaatar. MO 4- 
nii.

meat tha -hlU of the comlnr fall 
avaninya. SiUv> ona In this iavaly 
7 room home Narth. Cpxtnm dtwpaa 
carpattny. vaar around air dojhla 
yaxaya and beautiful Undacapad 
yard.

ifiCii aman ynmya apartment Car
pet. air <-onaitk)ner, antanna. alnyla 
parson prafarr^. ••• bill# palA MO

traaiara' bFW

46 Dirt, Sand, Gravel 4b

2  ̂ ©msFIm m m
©Bd funtUur©. C A  H. MO ♦4 m .

W h i t t i n g t o Ki 'S
FURNITURE MART

Taka up paymants aa > room-yrasp
of fumlTuro.
**l.x>w Priraa fust don't happon — 
Thay are mads."
1«« 8 Cuylar________ MO l - t l l l

Uaad Oryara ehaan. D iv d  CaTdweli 
Aepllanaa and TV. I l l  K. Fruntls. 
MO n a i l

4-Tm after • :«•  p a ________
1 AOOM wall fumiahad lor ooupla 

or alnyla paraon, oarpatad. antanna. 
bllln pal A  4#I N. Walls. aDar i;M
waakilaya. MO i-4il>._________

t  hO^iM himtsha^ apartmanC 
. tar and yaa 

ptivata bath.
tiuGS"*"

33 Years In The FenhondU n o r t h  o r a v  s t r k k t . Let n.« «  iwwra in  w badroom daa
1 BtOROQM PRICK, t fuU batha. •"1  

ca^at In llvlny room.. I  car ya , tlv# air rarpot and drapar l l  x || 
ray a, dan and kitchen combmavan 
with all hullt-lna aniy Sit.IBS. Call 
Rally at MO M IM .

bay sail and sar-.lca all makas. 
PI. k-upa. VatloiiWlda TraUara and 
tow cars for rant l<<-al or on# way.

baaamant. 14.004. ULS MS.

Bif-
antanna.TV

ifO 4-4HI.___________
_  elaan 1  room apartmafTT. 

private bath, antanna. Mila paid. 
llO par wedt. MO 4-WOT. Inqulro 
lot K. Browntwy.

4 SKOROOM ORICK, t  atory. 
...................... tad.

r\

NORTH W ELLS Corner location Wilt E "R  r*ALK 7K>d* 1 ry.om m>^ani 
thraa badroom and dan homa. Cnok ! houaa to ha mnvad. MO 4 H »».

a'ona h'>uaa, : ba<1roonia. 1 room 
liaa-mat.*, I atucco hoJaa. I  i-ad- 
room with *an»ya 1.1-al for -rrm- 
try llviiia ' ‘ 'Wn. waat of water 
lower .n Whiir lioor. Coma and 
aaa, phona Ht-httl

n ^ F rop o^  hi U  ^ ^ d 'l1 3  ' "  F ^ i i i f ^ l  STMIS
— —  ------— - 1S4 N flrav MO M41I

M AK Houaa aaovmy and tanka. Baad-ij
a.l and inailrrd U o 4-4447

124 Tiros, Accesserlos 124

top. ovan. van-hood and d-apuasll 
Ducted air. Faaoa. M L8 144,1  full batha, fully carpatad. dowblo

j ; r ? a * p .c r “ ” awa^” T t U * *  tu n "  ■XCLUSIVE . NORTH RAMRA ha. 
Rrlaad Itt.MS. Call Bltl.

114 Troilav Hautos l U
1

t  Ro6 m  and 1 room apartments, air 
conditlonsra, antannaa. Sunset DtIt a  
Inqulra tH  W. 8— arvIBa.

Fand 4 roam prlvMO hath, klKo poM, 
antonns. waahing maehino, 4SD N. 
Waot. MO 4AMS. tSO UP. _

1 BOOM FU KNI8 KIEI> apartmsnt. 
bath, bills paid.

plaro. Custom waahar. dryer, rafrl- 
yarater Included. .Many aatraa 7'y- 
tra larya landscaped lot. No drive 8
buys. Appoint mant only.

INCOME RRORERTV 

LAUNDROM AT on North Hobart

rivals 
aria.

p iiv i
Frwd

im s.

DRIVEW AY GRAVEL, top ooll. elaaa
sand, fortllliaru. YARD WORK. _________
Osoryo McConnell Jr. MO 4 l » a .  VACATION R KNTALt Car-top odr

liars, tents lantama. •tores, flah-
48 Treat © Shrubbery 48!

BRUCE MRSERriS^
first yrada taaebar at Wbaolar,
Teas* call collect for Arltny Cor-
d-ll_l«4l,________  _  ____

6 a BT8 (T t KR to keep I  'eiilldran ha- 
fora and after •--hn^ In my homa. 
vicinity of Trayla. MO 4-4*41 attar
4:11 pm. ______________

X u E .V ^ . baalaraT ►arty Plan work- . ... 
era. Rnmalhiny naw — fast aall-r I MO S-ISSt 
Apply In paraon. Aloe salary aad

Iny nosia and finhiny boats. Abowa 
u«ad llama for sale

t r * ^ — z z z z :  p a m p a  t « n t  a n d  a w n i n oBVCnaRRCN. E h r ^ .  rooabuuhaa. p. b ^ wb MO 4.1441
■ i m M  N 'M 4 b T r ^ c r S r p « - ^
■  U I  L e K  r tU R G K K T  I fiahlnx l*oai«. Ralaa. Rantala

Rarrytea Hl-wnr Mth MO »  M ti KPPKREON'E CAMPERS UALKB
F fI?)M A rm a ^ n y  "Kuraary: ^ ra ri'® **  Hamilton MO 4 1141

Meotnlay CAIIfomln Rosea. AlaO| p ■ mmmmmmm
Rhrufas, aaadB and eyarymana. K ill! A 9 A  
those weeds with Watid-B-Oona. ! ____

JAMES FEED STORE !
YOUR GARDEN CENTER I

4 »  E^Cuylaa_____ ______MO »  tBBI '
W ILL  SEED OR SOD LAWNE. hava 

African Bermuda. tI-1 T-tW yraaa 
O a ^ f a MeConnall Jr.. MO 4 tlM

96 URfirmltha4A9artmaRH 94
"CORON ADO '^ i iT M IN lV *
Larya apartoua llvlay room. I  laryo 

bedrooms, walk-ln cioaata. all al- 
ortiir kitchen, canlml haat and 
air coodltlonlny. phona MO H O H .

L o V k l V cSLi^tad 1 badroom apart- 
roatiL nawly dacomtad. MO MM4. |

97 FuraiEhRj HeusoE 97 i

1 BEDROOM FRAME, corner let. of 
flea, aun room, work room, built- 
in desk and book ahahroo I  bnths.
I  wood burnlny firaplacaa. land- 
acapad rourt yarda. Rrlaad at MS,- 
•00. Can Patty at MO 4 SIM.

t  etOROOM AND RANKLED DEN. 
firsplaea. vary clann. carpatad. de
tached yarays and faaca. Equity 
MOB, Paymants Ml. I I  years left 
on man. CaU Mary MO 4 7>l».

NEW 1 BEDROOM PRICK. fYsOch 
Country dastyn. Fir Hiraat. fully. 
rarpatc.1. 1 full halhs, double yarayal 
Rrlaad fIS.MO. CaN Yvonna at MO ,
4 31d4.

1 OBDROOM FRAME HOME With ,
attaahad yaraga leratad Hamilton 
81. Dan with firaplaaa, does to naw,
Junior l l  yh. nh a and >i-an Fria-, 
ad tlS.MO Mava In naw F H A
Lata *47*.#C Monihh psvmariia ----------
abaut SU M. Call Faggy. MO 4 M i l ' OFFICE SSI N. Waat

Marcia Wise . . . . .

JUful threw badroom homa with for ' uTliV.f
i mnl living room and dtniny room i

Larya dan with wood b'lrnlny fire-: ">oHIa home, as xio'. t Hadrontna .
Diara Cualnm wathsr drr.r e.r.i.i f'>»7 equipp'd. Wrua dir-ti m«l r-1

lea to B'*s J-I c I> f 'smps Newt. '
F aTh e naw' EfiAbVA. W o T fY  AND,

AIR FLO tmllara. Maks your roe
traval!

WHY SPEND MONEY 
ON A DEAD ENGINE, 
aUY A RIVERSIDE

100%  ro-OMRuf Gctuf td . U g 
Is  212 naw perti. N *w  co r  
guorontda phit 500-m ila 
<hack.wg. Only 1 0 %  dowiv

a  installaNoR a v a ilo M a
arra'iona now for ranlal 
trailer for your vacation.

F.M ING MOTOR CX>.
with 4ti front foot. t r «u h a n ''a Q d  ilOO Alcock ^
T dryori. Air ronditlonad A worker, IM I KPARKCRAFT trnllar honaa. c a ta a
could make a « o<hi return on .n i 1x45 . t:Ud. CaU MO M i l l  ar aaa Do^a"—
Invaatmant of 117 fun I'ail '.vday: a; kit Schnaldaa____  _____
u f l  *w i5 f •• ©b©

MO qa7©0F

hodtoom. tS'xlA. rarpot waahar. 
air rnndltlonod. plenty of atoraya. 
MO 4 l i l t .

125 8ooH  © Accesserios 125
^ A T  RsMWtns. ymaa 4Ua»» ^

•'K'5 S m J S S w " W _ t R S  ,

n o  Auremekllei )e« teU 110 , 0 0 0 « aUSTIM
jF i.R  SALB or trade; 1*44 Ftitd Oal- 
1 axle 4 door hardtop. V-4 an-

•-rrftaomatle tranamtaaloa. ao-i aina.

W H TT* Foam Jump Jarkata. 
IM ra tu s ............  -.......... ( I t  N '

Vacuum ClaaRors 49A
YO U R AU TH O RIZED  

K IR B Y  D EAIeER
Barrlaa an aS makan. aood elaeiaara 
(7 Id ap. Taka up pnyaonta aa ra- 
poaaaaaad Kirby.

I l l y  0. Curler MO 4-MSI

70 Muoscel iRaSrumeftts 70

I  BFDROOM fumiahad houaa. call] 
L. A Bart -r,' MO 4 tX il after 4 Pjn j 

FCRNISHr'D* or imforatahad 1 h ^ - j 
room MO 4-U«7 o f MO 4 1114 I 

i  BKDROOM houaa fumiahad or un

4 ^  » IU

m ai. M TATS V

MO St3t« 
MO 4-4134 !

war' atarrtny. air romlltlonad. watamroof 4
, r .." - .'! :, VLTr-'lis:.k :' * A r . r . ' : . . . ....

i s p - K  ; 'v s  ■y.-r-
e  YOU W ILL  ►iNO L b ts  OF lF t»;l FAI.IC I t l l  i'havralat station i

ROOM aare.n '-lean aut'-mailr tranamla ]| FtVjT O lat'ror T »at Bi-at
11140 Va'ua. M tullfu l .. .. I7HIn this bly »  room. I  atory homa 1 aiun. 144 arislne, nrw tire*. ai«<d 

with bly hasamant and !  bathe, j r-mdltlon. Prtiad to eall M'» 4 e i l l ,

l ie  r  KInyamlll ______
fumiahad larya lawn and aarden Bill (̂•'ll<'an Homa phona
area. Id mlldd Roulhwaat af Pampa B»t>t Meador ...................
MO 4 4379. _ l P * » »T  Pirtla .. ...............

------------------------- ——  — "'M ar>  nyburn

pbSm ^Jio, 50  B u U d ln K  S a p p R e e
4 >441 for appoliilmant
person. 411 W. Franria, phona 50

R n 44D I  aiiep waldara. C*ati MO 4
4411 __________

F T l i  nR fart time t V tarhnirlan.
140 * j l « l .  Ji^naon Radio A TV _ 

V a NTICD Salaenaan to *iafT and 
aarvlra wall known product. <;ar 
fumiahad aatary and mmmtaalon,
ratiramant. vacation, and hnaplial 
Inauranrs. Right man can aam IK'^ 
par wash Ooo<l opporlunllr for ad 
vanramanf. Appiv In paraon to Mr 
Fmllh. 114 N. Cuylar. Pampa. Tavaa

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
tOI S BanyrT MO a.ssst

‘riNW nf LU5IBRR CXi.
PRICK ROAD MO 4-MOd

h o u SYo n  l u m SCr  Co .
lid  W FoMar MO 4dSll

"Traaa of Reputation’*
Rpartal Radurtlon Sale on Ssvaral _________________________________________
thousand Container yrown Kvot- p ,.a RI.\KT and raao for aalo. yoed

'  rond'tlon. I t t  MO *-1144 ipllaa Northwest of Alanraad. Tea 
aa. phona f7R_ M177.___ __
Trees SewoJ end Trimmed

FRER KRTIMATBS CHAIN FAWP 
MO S-BdSS

F+til HALR One ^ana alto saxa- 
phona, MO 4-41*1.

MUStCAL IN S 'f R u A iN T

RENTAL PLAN
Rtntdl tea SMlIad toward nuashaod

FOR SCHOOL CHILORBN
1 IS N. CvvUr MO 4e42Sl
TARPLEY MUSIC CO.

WURLITZER FIANGS
laitrat Atylaa. Rdntal Plan

WILSON FIAHO SALON - 
50-B B u ild e r t  50-B im  wiuiaton m o  * d in
____ r r r . i  r - l i  Rtocks F^dt Htyhland H o ^ l^

H A U , tXIN.STRUCnON MITRS WI SIC MAST
>  A N tR iii  AMBITlbr8~N-ounc man 1*00 Svaryraan MO dOttS Innuira f lM  N. Sumnd> MO S.

I  ROOM modem, shower, antanna. 
bills paid 741 Malond. MO 4-f*«..
Inqulrd «d» K  Prowniny. ______

r^ K b lt fS O M  fumiahad ^ u ^ s .  prl- 
vata bath, rleoo to achael. Ito* s.
Dwiyht. rail MO 4-Mti._____________

F o r  RRv 7  K r tC fiy  fumUhed I  
badroom. fanrad back yard, yarayt
rail MO *-4*rL___________________

N i H A Y  F tfRN ik iVRb I  baAmam. alt 
condltlonaa. vary ciaaa. ttmpla. no 
pats Appointmant only. MO 4 ?ttr 

t  a n d  I  Room ntodam fumlab- 
ad houaaa for ram. tnqutra (71 R
RonaarvlUa. ______  ___'

Yvi'O BHUftfiftM hirnlahaj houm. TrT 
qairs (44 Malona MO (  tT43 or MO
4-*iir_________ ____ _  . _  ____

FvltX IR H K D  1 bajmnm. also I roorrt 
nrar s< hod bttla palE. Apply Tom a 
Place, (41 IS. Frodartc.

... (  4TSI
. . .  4 tttO 
. . .  4 4114 
. . .  41411 
. . .  4-T»S* 
. . .  4-W44 
.. 4-V14

_   ̂ i-nndition' r  ; or M o I-444I aft-r 7 i>rr. ___ | H P . Kv1tir>ida motor, ready
d 7hSrrlh-r *ni«.naa f " ' ’H b o ix jft  C .m it IhV. a^iilty, taka: to yo .. ................................. • '*

rot M yh. b, a ! . v » ) - r n t ,  « r ,
hums in trada 1401K JOHN FARKfR MOTORS

Tvonn© Mtrou^ 
rnTio©

NEW HOMES
TO P O TEX.AS 

R l U.Df>JLS. INC .
Prlra Road John R Oontr I
MO 4O.'t; MO i « . ( ,

l i l t ------------

BRICK 1 BEDROOM 1A. BATHS 
tb .Vor’ h t'hrlsiy. Kawiy refm- 
lahad fnryo klt'haa and dm - (  
ar.a. Pantry. J'llUty rm-m. i;a- 
raya. Rood lane-. About 1*,I9 
dr-wa and t i l l  month.

OOOOE AND CHRYELER 
1*1 8. Cuylar .. ___  MO 4 j (4 (

m 6Y6A  OS'.
UBED CARE

I* FT  Alutr.lrum Cartnp b<>at. '-t- al 
fur abova anotoc ..................  *-

lEnjoy t^ to r  Day With Thaa# 
Lew Priced Itoona)

OIBSON
NEW AND _____  ,

t t t t R.play _ _ _ _ _ _  ***^*
ON NORTH OWlOMT s t r e e t 'F fT fR  W haaUJrtyarW nfviVap. rac ' MT W. FOETER 
S Badroom with ai try hall vant anthr ovarhanlad. naw paint, da- 1 T

txrhabla cab, ynod rui.har, (47$ 12 0 A  SCFOP MBTO i
*,.'t Lowry or MO (-tit- —
-i4i.-o i''>Ti..n ■.•'Shi '*s KF.l L t - i BEST FRICEB_FOR_ S^RAP

K(»R RAT.F or rant '■Rnrtaraiia 
Karaaa or^Call KL 4 14S4 riyaaaa.

M<> 4'.S> Pampa ]
i -  RKDROOM lino ' farrsca. IT llo. 

t'HA payments about H I par

" ’ h . ' r . JSTER CONST. CO. i
____ MO 4 41^ ___

T r 'o  .\in.ES »'A .«T  of I'ampa on' 
Hiahwav **, 4 a-raa of land. I
bed-t>om hauaa doubla yaraya 14 
s'all irallar park *4f'.»ui. W 'll fl- 
nanra or trade, MO a 7ii74 for ap-1

____________________________  pontman* '
•  M ALL I  bedroom with yaraya. (44.' H it  N RtlSBELL. ^ ’ ral haat kn̂ d,

lY© ©nop I©

H'OICP r s K I )  ••ARfl
TAW\? Kdt(! T biM cor*-©rt?
hi© good, <
rykirui%r. ©t©r4©M O 'R  i'Y.t'
roUl \ I isrs ]gril rivmrt^i»H. >iv.

‘VhFvroUt. Vfî  ©t©*4<)©p4i ■

'  TOM ROSE MOTOR.'<

URfumlsIiarf Hetises 98

rith car to lo©rn the bfw©
p«©©r ©4v©fiUlDt buaiiip©©. W .̂i . 
d#rfu! opEvtirtonltv for f'ght p©r©on. - 
9om© tn il^'Dipg <1© .
•IrM A l l©SH* high ©.’honi grttlUBt©. I 
App\y In p©r»/»n at th© f^mp©! 
r>©lljr N©w© Adv©r(l©lPff TV part ' 
m©nr____________________

$ FOR SPAR E  TIM E

RALPH H. BAXTER
CONTRACTOR AND RITTT.DHR 
ADDITIONS — RKMOOKLINO 

__________PHONB MO 4-MU

ROBERT R j O \ ! ^
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ISIS N. Christy MO 4-M
jr*

LIKE  Naw. alarinat 
I 1144.

sa leT YA  I-

75 F eed s  ©  S eed s T5
IMPROVKn Karljr Triumph W haat 

iX .a  p©p buahAi. Kugan© Wplnb©!* 
m©n. Oroom. T©ia©. ph<Ni© SI7I.

51 Storm Doors, Windows 51 78 LiYosteck 71
Buay Fuller Brush man naada man 
or woman to help brlay Fullar ear 
Tire to waltlny ruatomara. Araraa- 
>1 p«F hour and up to start 401 
by aalllny on ruaiomara In your 
tialyhborhond Alao full time fran-lKT  
rhiaa opporiunil,- for rlyht man | ^ 
For informa’ Inn phona Don Malson. ■ 
Pampa MO 4 4*41

ARCHIE'S CABINET .^HQP
**Cuatam Made and Rapaired'*
K. Craven MO dOTSS

FOR FAI-K 17 rows. 1 bull. tS oalyaa 
on rows raytaterad htraforda An
xiety 4th hroarla, W  H. Moora, 
R-.x *ba. Miami. Taaaa

G o o d  T t iin g s  f o  l e t  5 7  , Cottle 78A

5 2 a  G e n e ra l S e r v ic e  3 2 A

FOR ALL CONCRSTS W OmT* 
Paul Ftaward A. J. IVa'ann
MO 4-«l4» VI a.JS<4

\51IOUE M H.K
4lr yalinn. east on hlybnay *0, MO
4 p n.t
FRKFH Ix>«d Rorky Ford Colorado 

Caniali'Upaa Baturday merniny. 
I-raa'a Krull Markal 4"> K Hallar.l

FOR b a l k . Baby oalrea. nurse eowa 
all kinds of ainckar ralvat. any 
number DR l - l t l l  4 rotias raet, 4 
mllaa north of Briaeoo. Taxao. Jeff 
Puryaar.

---------- ------------- _  I ka OiCKF. 41c pound plua 4o procs
*O R  _A1.L trpaa - f ronrrata work aaa! I4 Fraaaar hoy. 18a pound plua

80 Feta
B U  Olbhv. »S» B Bumaar MO 4 
t « l «

SEARS ROEBUCK C O .. S ----
SERVICE DEPT.

OO.MPLETE A P P U .4 N C E  
SERVICE 
MO 4-4,3.30

movlny and Kaullny 1 
Inaurad. Kmaat Pmw. MO 4-Ml?

procaulny
CLINTS FOODS 

■SlAsei White Dear. Texas

^ 8

128 Uokolstering 328 {

DfV oo UphoUtfrv
*44 B Hobart _ 1 ^  I  (l»4  i

MRS. DAViS uph o lstery
( I t  ■■ AlhaH MO 4-7414

BRUMMI!rr.S IT liO I.S T E R Y
•arvlny Panhandle Aran (or M Tears 
1#1S Alaoak MO 4-7W1

With Qualtty Craftsmanship

KITTF.NB house broken to ylvo 
away. Anynra mother. MO 3-(0(4. 

ftKOISTKRED Fox Tarrlar puppies.
- Baa at MS Maaal.______ _

L ovk L S ' whits toy poodias. ohihua- 
huaa. raklnyaaaa Boston serawtall 
piipplaa. Naw aaiartlon nf t'opiral 
flab. Tha Aquarium. 1(14 Alrock. 
■u^aiMBflUfamBkimaaa

448 N Ballard. MO 4-I44». 
r  kKUhnOM 'houaa. i*4d 8 . Walla', 

MO 4-4t*(.
r  btohoisfinmum. i« if  1. w a c

P|hena VI (-1*1*_____________________
FTm RENT: l  bedroom houaa. apot- 

laaa claam. attarhad ynraya. nica 
lawns and shrubbery. Mrya patio, 
rantrml weather conditloniny. (on- 
rod bnek. AvnllnMo next week. MO

_4-741*^_____________________________ _
t  ROOM pnrtlaily furalyliai houaa foe 

rant, ynmya, fanrad yard, (10 n
_  month. MO 44711. _______
ciJkAN  1 bedroom! Floor (umnra. 

Plumbed, yaraya Fenced. 144, llT
8 . Houston MO M 47*. ______

t  BEbROOlt onfurnlsVail honao.
ya rd fa a co d .il IM Coffee. MO 4-M41. 

I d R Y e N T i itoiiao. Ilka new. near 
aehool. naw drapoa. mmot. two 
bedroom, yaraya (Id  F Broamlny. 
(74 par month. MO ( - ( ( ( (  or MO I- 

.1141
^ .E A N  1 bedroom brick. H i Fowkii

phono MO (  M7t. ____________
f in F u R O O H  unblmlshod houaa, 

plumbed for wsnhar and dryer, an-1  
tanna. fancad rard, no pete. 1 ( 1 1  j 
T  Broamlny MO 4 TtTt t

Y w o  BBDR&bW itauaa nnfumlahaJ.
1 317 Oarinnd MO (  IHM.
O.VR barroom, plumbed, ynmya/ nn- 

trnna. aaa at 111 Bunsat Drive or 
rail MO 4-4417 after S p.m.

■POR RkU t  o r  SALK. Nice I  boj-i 
room. rarpatad. air conditioned,! 
fanrad (19 Lafora. Call DR l-M II. ] 
Amarillo. Taaaa

i  BEDROOM hrlcS iioma. yaraya. I 
fanrad yard, ylaaiad porch, waahar I 
and dryer ronnaettona. 411 N. Cuy-' 
lar. Boh Kwiny. MO (4741.

air. Mrya shop la rear, rarpat. Rx 
reliant locatioa, (4M moxs-ln and 
(17 per month. Can work out some 
cost. Call MO 414(1

hood and iraboyany tabinata. ax
tra Sira yard with pa u. Luw 
down parmart and a»«im a luan.
Immadia'a poaaaaalnn Vflj« 1"1 

e  n o r t h  f r o s t  S T R IS T
(  room ’  oma with "H  a N I 
ri-om apaiinirnt and yamga in 
full ha.ament Air < undiUunar*.
Aa'anha Yard faora. Oii'v |7 s •#
MLB -N

e  n o r t h  OFAY STREET Ic  4DI1.1.4C — J F K P - - oLn .«M r‘RILE
l.ary. room I.. m- w I I  nl> a 1*t N. Oaltaro MO d.ttM
f'lrnahf.I aparlrr.-n* lu.ut.i, *, ' ----------------  T I ~ $ l l z x A x a ----
raya. AU In a =<ir rt^pdlilun. 114 ! JIM M IE M c B R O O M

^ _  I MOTOR COMPANY
•  ^  (OUTH  FAM Fa  l i t  W. Willra MO (4014

nut d.>wr paiman' oc 1 ; — ^ c  i r r » r  a I - m e  '
bat room with arpurt a:  ̂ rar.l' D t l - r A  I  A l  H im
(rara. Low manthty paymants. 1t| W. Craven _  MO • 9*41

aalaa — _   ___ __ ' 1n  T l  RN A TION A L *? ! A RV ESTE R tO• alas -  Aapra.aala -  Farm Lean, Equipment
Prlra Road MO I 744*.

OGDEN © SON
MO 4-(a* I

13iA

e. C. Mathany Tire A  Salvaga 
tty W, Fatbar MO 4-bmt

H. W. WATERS 
REALTOR

Dtya
MO idOSt

Nishta 
MO 4-MIS

dOOD BUT, I  bqJrqlM. yaraya. enr- 
patad. fenced, aitractiva pnllo.

newly finished Inaldt and auL 4|4 
% n I loan Cnil MO 4 44M. |

fURRtC badroom. central bani. fatiqnj 
ynrd. (149 buys my aquHy. aaaumal 
low pnymsnta. I l l *  Tarry Rond. MOl ILHdA.

I ___  _____
i ] ( * " l '7 l l F V } i < i T 3R ,  I  e r k o ^ a r .  v o w  
I ©rglM© ©DA oWTi©r ©h©rt» |KIS

D o a c  B o y il  M o to r  C o .
I t t l .w .  w.!ka _  MO 441t1
I H A R O L D  ■ A R R E T T  F O R D  C O .

_  ........  "Bafora Tog »try. Otva ITa A T ry "
m  Huyhaa Bldy.........4 14M tgt w  » n»wa _  MO y404
Hsian arantlar.........«:V .H  CLYOS JONAS AU Y5 S A L IS

CASH FOR UStO  CARS441*1
*I(UBoh Smith 

Velma Lawtar .,
Marya FoUowaE 
Mardalla linntar 
Bonny Walker
A l Schaoldor ............  4-74471
Jonn Cqnrtnqy . . . . .  (- Ir t t ' 
Q Wllllnma Rom# ' . (4M4

l i n t '  i i2 i.  A ^ h ^

44144!

VO I 4991

New Homes
1500 & 1600 BLOCK
•  SUMNER 

•  FAULKNER  
•  ZIMMERS

O fT iCE:
IKIi k  Semorr

HIGHLAND HOMES
'Fampa'o Londiny Quality RuUdar’ ' 
MO CW tS Homo Rh. MO 44B4S

B a r g a i n  D a y s

H IO H E Sr PRICKS 
RAID ( o r  used 
y u n a. Wa alae 
trade.

ADDINGTON'S 
WESTERN STORE

119 8. Cuyler MO 4-3181 

~  H E S T E R  MOTEU

AND GUN MUSEUM

Railroad Approntlaoablp Man 17H 
to tSi Train naw far«n aaroor In 
tha railroad Industry at a siarli, 
typiat, talagraphar, talatyplat, tal- 
apbonar. Wa have placed 14 mdn 
wHh varleud rallroaot during Ju
ly, tend ntma, aya, addraea and 
phona td Ratlrdad Comumlnaatlona 
Tralniny Canter, Bax J-M, e/d 
Pampa Nawa.

EQUITY
In Choic© locofion

3 Bedroom, 1%  bath© 
fenc^, back yard

MOVE TODAY
MO 5-5410

3 4  G o n s -A tn m o
i Reloading Supplies"

34 Reiflo © Talarision

UNITED m iV IS IO N  i  ̂ ,
T V  . Radio • atoroo • Antennae Credit Cards Areeptetl , 

IS l N. Hnbnrt Phona MO l-S S H  n o t  *
Fo r nlyht Borrloq, MO S4 ll lt .  I O u i l  H x J e i

Harold Barrett Offers A Complote. . .  a

B O D Y  S H O P
COMPLETE BODY REPAIR AND PAI?mNG. 
AIJ. TL PES OF GLASS INSTALIJITION 
n itJ 5 ESTLMATES 
AU . WORK GUARANTEED 
24 HOUR MREUKER SERVICE
Ray Shuifs, Body Shop Manaatr

I D a y  Phona MO 4-8404  N ig h t  P h o n e  MO 5 -5 1 3 7 1

HAROLD B A R R E H  FORD INC.
"Before You Buy, Give Us A Try ’ ’

1701 W. Brown MO 4-A4A4I

CASH & CARRY 
10 DAY SPECIAL

245 Lbs. T Lock Cbmposifion
SHINGLES $6.88 s.

Drastically Reduced Prices 

On Stockade, Redwood, and , 

Cedar Fencing

1960 CADILLAC Sedan DcVlUe, air conditioned,
full power equipped, nearly now tires, sxtra 
nics .....................................................................

1962 OLDSMOBTLE Sedan, air conditioned, power 
steering, power brakes, excellent tires, tip top 
throughout .........................................................

1962 BUICK Special station wagon, V8, power
steering, good tires, top rack .........................

1961 FORD station wagon. V8, Fordomstic, radio
and heatar, a dandy throughout .....................

1963 CORVAIR, 4 door, radio aad heater, itandard
transmission, l i t  class condition ....................

1959 OI.DSMOBILE 96 sport sedan, air condition
ed, power steering, brakes, windows, and seats,

tutone red and white fin ish ..................................

1957 PLYMOUTH 4 door, Vg, radio and heater, 
good tires, only ...............................................

m
J1695
m
J1095
m

5175

BARGAINS— BARGAINS
65 SELL OUT

Shop now while selections a re @  
^  Good. 25 different cars t o ^

0
Vl Fleefside — Long — 0  

Oil Bath Air Cleaner, D eluxe^  
Heater, H. D. Radiator. D i- ^  
rectional Signal, Oil Filter. ^

n  8 0 5 “  i
12 Pickups to choose from — 

Long, Short, Wide and Nar- 0
(S)

Liinber
P r i c e  RfMMi

CO M M ERCIALS
1964 CHEVROLET El Camino, V I, with power 

pack, standard transmission, air shocks, 1  7 Q IS |
tra good in every w a y ..................................^

1964 CHEVROLET El Camino, V i, with power 
pack, powerglide, air condttoined. power 
steering, power brakes, spare has never been C 0 1  Q C
used, one local ow n er.................................. w *  I T  ̂

1964 FORD r-100, VI, HD 3 Speed, air condi
tioned, radio and heater, long box, 1 4 .0 0 0 C 1 ^ Q C
honest m iles .................................................. W  ■

1960 JEEP pickup, 4 wheel drive, 1 speed, tu. 
tone paint, a dandy ..................................... $695

M A N T  O m R  N A U R  ©  M O D H ©

TOM ROSE MOTORS
"Our PrfNSiise Is Your latlsfactioa"

CADILLAC OLDfMOtlLI J t IP  
M l  E  Fnstnr / w  MO 4-S2SS

m

row,

1964 IM PA IA , 4 door, 280 horsepower, 
powerglide, radio and beater, air, 
marooo ............................................

1964 CHEVY If Nova. 4 door, VI. itan. 
dard transmission, radio and heater, 
)ust like new, erhite aad turquioee

1962 RAMBLER, 4 door .stsndard 
transmission, radio and heater, fact
ory air ...........................................

1960 BEL AIR, 4 door, Vg, powerglide 
radio and heater, only 31,000 miles, 
beige color ..........................- ..........

1958 CHEVROI.ET 4 door. \'B. standard 
transmission, radio and heater, cop. 
per color, only ............................. ,

1957 BUICK I  doer hardtop, radio and 
l i f t e r  .............................................

m

2̂5
59%
m
S17&

CULBERSON CHEVROLET M C
•la w. a<Mi,r Hn 4-4 naa



Masked Ganmen Whip Man. 1 0 THE PA9IFA d a i l y  NEWS 
FRIDAY, SE PTE M IE R  3, IM

a s m
YEAR

OLD WESTBURY,
(UPI>—TTire* mapkcd 
Invaded the maMivn of socially

N.Y.
Kuanien

A butler, a maid and a chauf
feur slept through the robbery 
In (h « $100,000 mansion on the

promliieat Howard Phipps 1 Phipps estate
ly Wednesday, pistol whipped 
Phippa in his bedroem and for
ced his wife to hand over more 
than IM.OOO in gems.

Police said the robbery oc- 
ctured between S and 4 a m. 
They said the gunmen climbed 
in through an unlocked library

Come By and See Why Hundreds

TRADE TIRES
with Leymood Hall at —

HALL TIRE C O .
700 W . Foater ' MO 5-5755

 ̂  ̂ ^ w Jr A ■ ' i

MOTOROLA
Rectangular

Color TV

•  Compact cabinets
a BeautifuJ slidmf doors
•  Color Indicator Light
•  Push-button damagnetirer
•  Tint Control, Color Hue 

and Intensity Controls

oonw rr
M M  M  
mmm. m  i*. m.

1 Year Parts and 
Service Warranty 
The Best Deals In The Panhandle

aae*e< Oaerrfwwd r t x
totane AwwiWk* iri MM

Johnson Radio &TV
907 W. Foster ^  '  —Sales Service— MO 5-SS61

wIntkA on the first floor of the 
mansion in this Long Island 
community. They apparently 
knew their way around because 
they moved quickly to Phipps 
second floor bedroom, police 
said.

They kicked in U>e door and 
I smashed Phippe in the face 
with a pistol while blinding 
him with powerful flashlights. 

'He was later treated for In
juries of the right cheekbone 
and right eye.

Phipps, who is hard of hear
ing, said at first he could not 
understand what the intruders 
wanted of him.

At this point his wife, Har
riet, awakened in her adjoining 
bedroom by the'commotion, be
gan to telephone police. But 
one of the gunmen rushed in 
and ripped the phone cord from 
the wall.

The gunmen took $100 from 
Mrs. Phipps’ wallet. $100 from 
her husbisnd’t wallet and then 
forced the shaken woman to 
open the bedroom safe, from 
which they took $49,550 in 
pearls, jade and diamond jew
elry and $500 cash.

Television in Review

Read the News Classified Ads

By RICK DU BROW
I ’nitfd Press International
HOLLYWOOD (UPI )  —For 

those who keep hearing a per- 
. sistent ninior to the effect that 
the new network television sea
son will get underway Sept. 13,
 ̂this is to confirm that it is true 
iand that nothing can be done 
I about it any more. Herewith, 
tlie.n, a final advance scorecard, 
easily disposable, oi the new 
entertainment series that await 
the sportsmanlike American 
public;

Mondays; “ Jesse James’ ’ 
(ABC), the title of which is rea
sonably explanatory. “ Man 
Called Shenandoah”  (ABC), the 
title of which is not. It is about 
an amnesiac (Robert Horton) 
who seeks his identity in a 
western setting. “ The Ste\"e 
Lawrence Show”  (CBS) is a 
show which stars Steve Law
rence. ‘ )The John Forsythe 
Show”  (NBC) is a show which 
stars John Forsythe. “ Run For 
Your L ife”  (NBC), which con
cerns a fellow with a terminal 
illness who is trying to enjoy 
the time remaining to him.

Tuesdays; “ F  Troop”  (ABC), 
a comedv western about a cav-

“ My mother, the

Te le v is io n  Program.<i
Ouuuiel 4 KONC-TV. FRIDAY NBO

l:M  TIm  lU teh  (kuM 
J IS S'BC ,
t ; l »  Shariff BIU
l;W  HuaUay-BrlaiiUr

N «w «

t M N«w»
S ilt  Waathar 
( :U  Rporta 
S.M Intarnatlonal 

Showiina 
T ;M Bob Hopa

t:M  Jack Banny Sko«
t  ;Oa Jark I ’arr Show 

1(:SI ?VawB 
l t :U  Waaihar 
1*;U  Sporu 
l t : t t  Toalcbt S ko «

CHANNEL 4 .SATURDAY
T.M R of Rosart 
I  Top Cat 
l ; t t  Hactar Haatbeota 
• ;M Uaitardof 
t;S* rirabaU XL. I  

ItrSS Dannla Tha 
Manaca 

i« :M  rury 
lltaa Ppaca A neat 
111* Rod Rockat

IL.Oa Codon John 
11 1# Saturday Madnra 

1:4i Haturday Madnaa 
1 oa Roy K*a*r» 
l '4 t  Sport amant 

Holiday
4 M Ruparman 
4 :>• Vour-Mnat 

Faaturaa 
S:«a Nawa 
• ;U  Waalkap

4 H  SporU 
4 ta ^Ippar 
7.14 •'Soma Cama 

Runinp 
T.M Aaiarioa 

14 04 Nawa 
14.14 Waathar 
14;I4 l^>rta 
14;SS Tbaatra Vouf

dmanel 7
S:S4 Major ASaaMt 

Trailmaatar 
4:44 Walla rarao
4:44 Man Into fipaoa 
4 ;44 Laara It to Baayar 
t ;N  RlPamaa

EVn-TV, FRIDAY
4 44 N'awa
4 14 Waathar 
4:14 ABC Nawa 
T:44 Talaa of WaUs 

Fargo
T M Addama Family
1 :>>a Tw,antlaaa Day 
1.14 Paytoa I'laca

ABO
1:44 Twalva Oeosk 

High
14.44 U x » l  Hawa 
14:11 Waathar 
ia :N  CropA.dt.KJi Raport 
14:M CiMma T

airy group 
Car”  (NBC), about a deceased] 
mama (Ann Sothem) who re-' 
turns to her married son as the 
voice of an old auto. “ Please 
Don't Eat The Daisies”  (NBC), 
the well-known suburban do- * 
mestic comedy.

Wednesdays; “ Gidget”  (.ABC) 
about a teen-age “ surf bunny” . 
“ The Big Valley”  (ABC), which 
stars Barbara Stanwyck. “ Amoe i 
Burke — Secret Agent’' (ABC); i 
the rich cop is now a rich se-  ̂
cret agent. “ Lost in Space” . 
(CBS), science-fiction about col-' 
•nists to another planet. ‘ ’Green j 
Acres”  (CBS), with Eddie Al
bert and Eva Gabor as a cityi 
couple who move to the coun-! 
try. “ I Spy”  (NBC), about two! 
secret agents (Robert Culp and 
Bill Cosby) who roam the world 
pretending to be a tennis play
er and his trainer-companion.

Thursdays: “ O.K. Crackerby”  
(ARC), with Burl Ives as a 

; rich, uncouth fellow who hires I a young man to teach his chil- i 
! dren how to be couth. “ TTie 
Long. Hot Summer”  (ABC), in 
which Edmond O'Brien and 
Ruth Roman star in a southern 
soap opera that is reported to 
be somewhat lusty. “ The Thurs
day night movie”  (CBS), which 
will offer stars of the silver 
screen. ’ ’Laredo”  (NBC), a 
western about the Texas Rang
ers. “ Mona McCluskey”  (NBC), 
with Juliet Prowse tas a movie 
star married to an Air Force 
sergeant “ The Dean Martin 
Show”  (NBC), a variety hour.

Fridays: “ Tammy”  , (.ABC), 
i about a teen-age backwoods girl 
who works for a wealthy plan
tation owner. “ Honey. West”  
(.ABC), with Anne Francis as a 
private eye. “ The Wild. Wild 
West”  (BCS), a combination 
w«stem-spy series. “ Hogan's 
Heroes”  (CBS), comedy set in 
a German prisoner-of-war camp 
in World War II.

bM

CHANDfEL 7 .SATURDAY
1:14 Farm To Marktt |1:M Hoppity ffnppar 4 14 Trails W »»t

Wastora Ropubiio lt:44 flam* Of Tha 4 44 Nawa Vlawf
.  •• *'r'**** _ ■*'»»• Charcht  I t  Hamlat Bapiiek t 44 AmrrIranR alard 4:14 Tha King Faretly

f ju r rh  4:44 WIda World Of 7:14 Lawaraiwa Walk
10M  Oartooalaa Rportr 4 14 Hollywood Palaoa
14 14 Porky Pig 4 I t  Amarlcaa »  M Nawa
l l : « t  Buga Bunay etind 4.U eaaak Prarlaw

TODAY AND SATURDAY

e V P H I
OHENS 1:45

CPOtMaaei lo  KPDA-TV. FRIDAY
I  44 ‘Tha Racrat etana 4;4« Nawa i t  44 Nawa
l:»4  Jark Banny 4 *n Waathar ia : l l  Waathar
4 M  Chiaf Proud Kagla • M Plavho.ita ia:l4 Rackgmund
4 ;^  Rangar 1.14 Slatlary’a P4opia 14 14 Tha Rig Fllckar
I  10 CBS Nawa 14:S» N'awa

11.M Tha Big Fllckaa

CHANNEL 10 SATURDAY
d:44 Cnmady Tiaaa' 
T;44 MMtar Mayor
■ A) Alvin Show 
t:M  Taan. Tuiado 
»i«#  Quirk Draw 
S:M M l^ ty  Motma 

M;44 Unur tha Llaa 
HaartM

Jauaas•4:14

Ui44 Oky Klag 
11:14 )'artoona 
11:44 Nawa 
1) M X F I. Foothan 
4:#a Wraallliig 
4 4a Grand Ola Opry 
4 I t  Partar Wagonar 
4:44 Nawa Bapoat

4 44 WraLbar Raport
4.4<< Jarkla Glaaaoa 
7 14 Gilligana'a Talaad 
4 44 Sacrat Agaat 
• M Mlaa Vnl:^r,a 

It.n# Nawa Raport 
14 14 Waathar 
14 t l  Big FUrkar 

Nawa
14:M Big rirkaa

(”  FISHING-BOAUNG-PICNICS
OR JUST LOAFING

lYhatever You Do This Weekend
Do It With Kentucky Fried Chicken

Call MO 4-6771

THE BARREL

2 1 Pieces O f 
Golden Brown 
Kentucky Fried 

Chicken
THE BUCKET
15 Big husky pieces of 
Kentucky Fried Chick
en, one pint of Country 
Grcjvy ond 8 Home

made Rolls.^4.75
Only $3^50

"The Best Darn Pies In Town" 1

Doubl« Th« Action! 
Double The Girls! 
Double Excitement 
SEAN CONNERY

As Jamp« Rond 
In Imn FVmings

"FROM RUSSIA 
W ITH LOVE"

And

"DR. NO"
Both la Technicolor

TONTTE AND SAT! RDAY

0 4 •« u I I r
OPENS 8:30

Double Program
VENTJUNGLE ADVENT! fRE

laaapfc I. la*4aa pfaaaaapingaka
Color

PLUS 2ND HIT:
REQUIEM FORA  
GUNFIGHTER"

ROD CAM ER O N  
•  Both In Uolar e

NOW THRU SATl RDAY

OPO'RXA'̂ '
11 • '  I Nv ’ f>

O reN S  6:45 
Adult Entertminment

'The Moting Urge"
-----Plan------

SMe Splitting Comedf

"Whot'f Up Front"
e  Both In Color e

LEVINE'S!

LEVINE'S
LEVTNE'S
GREATEST

of BETTER

S E N S A T I O N A L  S A V I N G S  
F O R  T H E  E N T I R E  F A A A I L Y !

BOYS AND GIRLS BACK TO SCHOOL

S H O E S
LOAFERS OR OXFORDS

.SIZES 8 TO 8 — 8>4 TO S 

OUR EGIlJlR  STOCK 

REDl CED SATl RDAY 

ONLY ' I

^ 2 |6 6

ONE GROUP MIIVS

OXFO RDS
RFC.11.AR $9.99 
VALUE
SIZES 614 TO 12

1.ADIES BETTIK

LOAFERS
ALL SIZl^l B IT  
NOT AIJ. .STYLES 
.SI FaDKS-LFJkTHIJLS

$ 0 6 6

TERRIFIC
VALUE

SATURDAY ONLY MENS 8" TOP

B O O T S
RlXiUIAR $8.99 VALUE 

SIZIS 6 4  TO 12 ^

BUACK OR TAN '  

100% lALATHER UPPPAS

$ 5 8
4/1

BOYS TH l NDERCORD FAMOUS MR. SCOTTS NO-IRON

JEA N S SI 87 Slacks 9 '^ in
•  Sat. Only | \/^  Reduced Sat. Only 1

%  Sixes 0 To 18
•  Slims and Regulars rfX«. 82.99

•  Black
•  Green RF/«. $1.8.98

#  Black and Hlieat V A L IT •  Sixes 28 to 42 VALUE

SATURDAY ONLY LADIES NEW FALL

H E E L S
IvSV-A-WAV 
NOW A SA\E

Every Shoe Reduced* 

New Fall Colorv t  Sty lea 

High nr MId-HeeU 

Size’a 5 to  10

GIRLS AND INDIES 1 MENS NEW WORK

TENNIS $ «88 OXFORDS $ 4  66
•  Sixes 4 4  To 10 1 1 •  Sixes 6 4  To 12
•  White Only ■ 1 •  BEfi. W .«)
%  TerrlfW* Q ym  Sho«B RWt. J2.9B 1 •  Ix«tJier I ’ppers VAI.IT.

MENS NAME BRAND WELLINGTON STYLE
n e r

* BOOTS
R  ReftI liMther Roota I

%  Rmwii R  Black

•  Ruff Out

•  SfatM 6 4  To 12 r R  liPaUier or Crepe Solen

l/t

RtXi. 
$12.99 VALUE

BOVS IX)NG SIJCEVE SPORT

SHIRTS
Sizea 6 T o  16 

Solidn, PlBldn, Stripesl 

Reg. $ I iM  Vnlue

URST QI AI.ITY BIRIISI-TE

DIAPERS $129
•  Sixe 27 X 27
#  Snowy White 1

!>•* REG. $2.99
VALUE >

LEVINE'S NE>V STORE HOURS 
Open Saturday Night Till 7 P.M.

iLEVINE'!
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